
Stuberg said the comp\lc~ted $Itua
tlon has been turned over to Restful
Knight aHorneYs. No court action has
yet been taken, according to Stuberg.

"Our first priority Is to get the
phone problem s.<>lved," he said.

THE CEREAL company has pro
vided Restful Knights with a "black
box," or sophisticated phone answer-·
Ing machine, that Indicates the
num~r,ls wro~g ,an~ glv~S.t~ c,,?,,-,
reet number for Individuals to c::aU.- ..

SeeCAP'N, page lOa

stipulate fa- the call to be rriade,l.
"We got over 300 ca,ls on It..'· said
Stuberg.

The calls started coming in to
Restful Knights after JUly 4., "We
were getting these calls looking for
Cap'n Crunch and we later found out
It was a promotion'!' 'Stuberg- said.

"Theway It is. set UI'._I!jh!Lkjd>~._~.
r-e·a_d.the-Instru-c.tions, is that they are
only suppose to call on Saturdays and
Sundays. Well, some don't read the
Instructions and ~e get some! calls
during tile day, all week long:~ sald-_
Stuberg. .....

F~~detalls;see page6a..

receive a $100 share of the $1 million
reward to rescue him.

A 12 member i'ury., after
delibrating for nearly 11 hours, came
up with the verdict prior to noon on
Tuesday -' just one week after the
trial started in Yankton, South
Dakota.' . . , ,

bY Chuck Hackenmiller
Milflilglflged,tor

People won't find the Cap'n
when calling Restful Knigh-ts

Jury finds Novaock guilty~_c__'
-----Kui'tWo~aoclfof Wayne was found -:-trlOecember'·':or'198S:' Novaock and -JO:The v~;:dlet carries a mandatory

guilty Tuesday of" fir~~-,degre,e, ~~~!,~, A~~ker ~! .'!'!.~'L!!;.e we!e,' i~..~ s~~tenc.e.~f_l~.!~~Ln_~J!.~" .._ , +-_,__..__
----murder· 'In-·th'e-June - 1985- sfa6Elng--·---dlcted and charged by a South In an Associated Press artIcle, pro-

death of .Jerry Pilhal of DeJmont, Dakota grand jury with first degree secutor Jon Erickson (an asststant
Sou·fh Dakota. murder·first degree manslaughter In South Dakota att9"ney generanimen·

the death of Plihaf. Ashker was first tioned that a major piece of eVICtence
extradited to South Dakota, where he in the trlal'waS: a paint chip fotJnd '
stood trial in Armour. Novaock was near,cfbei:'lf1;:Jolneslinepolelnthevlc·,
extradlted months later, to Armour tlm'~ yard. Lab,~ IInkedthe':palnt
and, the!1·to Yankton where the trial chip·:~t~ku.p,-,I~ vck Ihat:~CI.~'.:""_·
was"conducted. . fegtste-red, fo ['ewls AShker---swlfe. .- -~--

ErlckSor, w~nt 'on to ,~flY· th4t;·the
'Ashker Is currently serving a life prosecution showed NOVa'cK(Wa5 :the:' .t:-;-:

,The verdict sai/Novaoek,had co~- . sentence, having been found guilty 9f brid,ge' between Wayn:e and Delmont ~-, "
, niiJ!~-"nlJr.d~r .durill9--8.-r-obbery-or·- -·first'degree-murder,earTiertffisy€¥'----:-anatffarnetOOk part in the fnJits of
·burglary at Plihal's home. NO,vaoek's sentencing is set for Oct the crime. '

Things are not so restful at Restful THERE ARE se.... eral numeral
Knights these days. figures In the na110nal WATS

Because of 'a promotion. their numbers that partlclpants do not
phone keeps rlnglng .. .-and \ ring. have to guess. PartIcipants must
lng...and ringing. Trouble Is, tMe 'pr,o- solve the clues to ~In the remaining
motIon Is with Quaker Oat~;;'Cap'n four ot the 11 numbers In the WATS

-,,,-- Crurrcficereal"=':-:-n-of'R'esTful·'tnlghts~'-- 'phone' number:-
Restful Knights owners a~d their The seven numbers which are

attorneys are workIng to find a solu- already given to the partlclpants also
tion to the'vexlng, menacing pUZZle. align with the national -WATS

People...who buy _'a. box of,' Cap'n number given to Restful Knights In
Crunch's variety of cerea,ls {Peanut Wayne. According to Rob Stuberg,
Butter Crunch, Crunch Berries and co-owner of .Restful Knights, the
pfain Cap'n Crunch} will find a 'con- block of national WATS numbers ob·
test called Free the Cap'n. talned.fo.r.. t"~.,c~~~l_~~!~! was not

Children, with the assistance of to include Restful KnIghts.
jheir parents, can caU ..ij "s~cret But becau~ ~f ,-,/rong. guesses of
phone 'numb,er" to find ouY were in the four rematnmg numbers, Restful
Sogland the <::ap'n Is; which door he's Knights has been recently deluged
lo~ked In; and which key_CaJ?'n Meeds with the kids who say they h.av.e the
to brea~-b'way. answers to the clues. (As thiS tnIer·

Each clu,e gives a different $(?cret vle"'Y with Stuberg was being con·
phone 'number. Partlclpc;mts in the ducted, another person came up with
contest are asked, In the directions to another answer that would help~"free

call on any Saturday or Sunday up to the Cap'n.").
Feb.' 2;-1987 ,to Free·the Cap'n, Stube.rg salct'a'countwas done'fro'm

If the part1cipant rescues the Saturday afternoon to Sunday after-
-Ca-p'nrthen he or she Is ·eligible fo noon (when_cer-ea~ contest diredions

-'I;

T(jkih9if:'~~~Y
.' ~C04NrRY8UM~~!~"UmPkini!PJ)ears tohave !ounc!~rel!!Xi"gplaceo~theErwin Wittler
fltIJ)ltor1llWI\$t of <:i!rroll. A'ft:lotball.nestled .Intothllarms 01 the pumpkin 'lead indl~i!tes this

.e!.eu!e,~~sta~E!nd~r.i~!i~~;'!Hltb41'1 SaM4ay.'~ . ,..'. .... ..• ' .~- ';
(:

,Walter Bentliack officialIY:"i': '~,J t~res from medical 'practic,
by Chuck Hackerimiller_ "beat. 'up on 'ttie:','pubIlC' ~choo's" In~ ,I ..} .:', "/--~." ~',.~':,i, 0- .~.',~ ".','';',,,','.- - --:::_--~-~S~venfee"-Ye:~t~ later. "'e.~(~ ~r' .
M/I'_nllglng'~I,lor,,' - " , sfe:ad_,o,f_~$,u.P"~_~119Jf~~:__~::. __.~. ,~_.~ 'chased the. facility' and It ~rre

. _.':",," '"_,, _ _ __ "'" __" ,_, _',Walfer"gr,ad~ated..fr'?~, th~ Unlver+ Wayne.MuniClPaJ--HospitaL.-:,---~--:·'--·-_":'-
==-~-_Q~r..-WaLte~ck-,..--:alige ~~.-IS-~-Slty~Of.·,\jebr:a~9kaTn:·192~·,an~interne~~~~" An awareness that a riew meftl~1

pr:,I.~'·a_~~, to'.~_he po!_~t w.~~n he _sum~' f~ a year at. t~~ lJ.n,lyersl~y J'lospltiJls'; .-.:~ - center would be needed w~ re~n~
J.lp his., 'personar 'feelings -abOut. his ' t'MOs(,o~' t~e medlcal',studel'lts' In, - In,the 1970'5. After an effortfo fOr", a
nearly 62 years as a practicing physl- those days,were dead broke. Interri,s hospital district was abaAdoned. the
~lan., ,'., . , : were not paId ,In ~hose,·days.:,They ,got Benedictine Org.M 'of Sls'.W$,In ;Nor·

"It ~rtalnly_has be~n: a .:g~ea~ rc;>orn.~,nd J>o~rd and fh~t.wa~ al,1 they' folk agreed to provide half the !tot:al
satisfaction 10 me. 'My career. has .-got~~', mentloned,Walt.r. ' cost of a $1 1Jl1l1lon hospUaLit tbe ,
:cerfalnly ~een far more, s:ucces,sfu,1 '-,',four. year reSlde~es..-were'Jew,.. Wayne area would raise th~ re-
:than what ,I had anticipated when f apd fj,'tr between bad<- I , tho~e days," rn!lJn~.er:__ft...rn:I .agretL 10 ...allow:.Jhe
'Started," .~.e said. , he. sa,ld:" He, '~0tlstan y,: wa's,:tai~lng· sisters to operate and maintain the

Walter has officially retir.ed ,from post" .graduat~ ~ou.rse:$, .,althou~h': It facility:.
practlci"ng physician. status. He d'd was nol,obllgatory. after ,his Intern· Walter said an offer· was made to
no~ r.en~: .his ~r.actiC!.ng ~.~c~nse shiP: .-'" "..:.. '" ; , ' " ' . ' .. -:,::" the·slsters--for-the. construction: of3L
~.~~rch~x·plred.cm Sept.,~,9nhl.~ye:ar~----~ Now/-they gefa-substanthtl.sffpertcf- hospital facility In,l936. ,
. 'HI think the r~tlrement wa~' ,long and a~ ,~x1e,n~ed vacation" he said. "But World War II was brewing
-overdue. ~'ve been trying to. retire fo.r "VQu young, f~lk$, ~on't ,understand and HltlerwouJd ~t let tbem ge~ any
:10 ye?lrs, but there was ,a g,ap to -fill t,hat'vacatlon wa~ unheard ~1 back In sisters out of Germany ,anymore/'
and 1 think Dr. [Ben] Martin h,as f111~ the ,1~20's. This buslnes~ o,f paid .vaca~ Walter ,sald.-

ed tha.t gap, and then ,so~." Walter. tions ·,and... ,sICk...I•..•.V~.... ·.. b•.,n~f.. lfs....•n.d •.1,1 He, ,said 'Providence M§tdlc'aI
mentioned. t,,~__. that kind of stuff Is one'of the horrible Center's-sfaff'and services. since Ifsr Walt.r;. who has praetie.d_ thing~'th.tth.·N.w..~i6r~ughtln.~' 'dedicatlon, has "d"".lopod.~~~lnly
:medldne ,In Wayne "f?r" :",.~~r~y... 56. . ~,~~.~'"th~f~.mlly,d().cto.r ~l'a.s.to have beyond my fondeSt hopes." .:::
.Years; w~s_hono~ed'in a special ope,~ '03- :.cerfill"-'- amount --of-'co~t~nued Through his years in practicing
~ouse reception last Sunday at Pro;. rr'edlcal,: education ,cr~dlts' everx medicine, the greatest and most
'Y,idence JY'e.dl~al Center·,in w.ayne. three yeanil to.be,contlnued to be cer: cursed disease was polIo or infantile
" This Is the same man,who. through tlfled, 'according" to Walter. paralysis. "During· aboUt 1952; the
most of his life," has, furnished' 1f)e: disease took many' people here~" he
W~yne.eommunJty·wlth·a wealth Of DURING. SUMMER months he till· "sald,- ,
medica.1 knowledge. Hisc l;!xpertisei ed In as locum:'tenens (teQ1pOraTY "It was not totally undet"stood that
dedlcati9f1,and effci,ts.w~-'e:,a,k~y.c09 substltu.te) for v.acatlonlng". this [pollol was a .viral dise-a~. ,It

l,n a driving force that helped p!,,"od.uc:~ physlcans. However; his most suc·' was a curse '-then," he said.
_:c,:I':J~m1:.!.~~ItIes ~?,,:.:m~dlcal care In cessful locum tenens was "In Pierce. - Jonas Salk, a U.S. b~cteriologlst,
wayne 'and fhesur-roundtng.area; That.. situatlon·turned.lnto a:f.uJ1..tlme,~__ d~veloped a vaccJne Soon after. But

Waner's father was a coUntry dOC- practice as Walter practlced,there there was controversy, Walter :saId,
for. As a chllaWalter said he had suf- for four years. I. ( Pholoqr4lphy. ChUck Hukenmiller because the -Immunization ha~led
fered from Illnesses that were not He came to Wayne and ~tarted his I _ only the paralysis and not the ~lral

~'l~ly ~~9'!'ttls t".lerts ~t this, ~ractl.~~ ,Iq J. vr~ pi, mo., That was a. PRo W.A.,J..T. E.~ 8.E. N,:I;.,/;lA.~15 his wife Phoebe"were honored at a.n open house recePtiOn.la. s.t infe.~.. ti.o.n, A U',5 ph.YS.le.ian .. Albart
young' ",ge -lijcludeiF a very Qood-' 'Y<t~r ollerit\<rsroe1nl\llrRWt <:rIM!. >'Siiiiday' iiffel'l\'6'clfi1Il!Ut \I ltce'Medtrm-CI!llter III Waynll'. The ope/l'house was attended 5~b,";·..dey.loped ...~'~er_· V••~c1~_
.",~mory. . Wa.lt.r said he."'as InO.tr.~!k~tll>"".~bv-manv,'A'$peCiar:plaque-y.iaspreslmted·t0 Dr;8,mthack;honoringchimon his retifement.-~whlchIs-used today as drops: ftiOf'

''': That"ialent'altin-e· mlghr'hav'e:"ooen- ding the largest medical, meeting In' "" ' _,',' ,,'; . . are given to every baby, he said.
enough, to:..entlce a young man, to the, country, on the ,day when the medl,cal me:ef!ng HEmry Ford. and ·smalthospital. As W,9r1d,War" I(ap· flcult, One reason was thaLin_those- _~T,hereisano-ther'bonus-of,the.wew--·-.
enter medical school and become"a stock m~rket bottomed out.: Thomas Edison haP.app~ared. proached, Walter came to the decl- days, there was no hospital In- Deal that we're so eager to mj311gn
physician. 'But there '-w~s another "I remember that day as though It "They 'were implored to come sJorl that the community "certainly sura~ce. Insurance came into being and so prone to forget..Franklln
reason. was yesterday," Walter said. Presl· before ,the,largest medical meeting In needed better facilities than It had." during World War II, according to Roosevelt had polio and the March of
~'We were very, very poor. At that dent Hoover was in Detroit the same the country [at that time] because,of In 1936,voters turned down a bond Walter. Dimes was created by him":', said

time, education was the route out, day, but had not r~cognlzedwhat had the enormous contributions they issue to build a hospital. Walter said Walter.
lu~t like It is the route' out for the happened either. Hoover had said the made' to ,the medica'l practice. he argued the case. HavIng a hospItal SO T~E 26·bed hospital (currently Research work done by the fv\arch
Am~rlcan people today," Walter economy of the country was ·~un. Without electricity, so much of what between Norfolk and Sioux ~ity, with the cif~ .. h~11 building ~,~ Wayne) was . of DJ.~~,_~.9E~_.hfll~-J.he.~_,,-
s,~,~:.__ ~,,_. , __ .__~ ..~ ,. ,__ ".' .,_,.,_ ,, .damental1y_,~l.}M~~t,..ttrat~.tJP1e...---·":"- .."'- -,-,wG,-,have,~ould'-"fle:ver~~ha\le--been .- road'-con~~~S"cert~!.!!~y!!~!~sth-eY---COrBtrlfcfeap-r'TvateT~aenlnaa---:--cause in flghtln..9..B2!1;9~~'-L--

--.-r~EIUtA-P!-""TttA"TI'rwny~~<l he rehiEmber'S·, thai deveIO~¢(WBTter~ -areroaay, woUrcrniwe been rather It opened on Easter Sunday, 1942. one of the great benefits of the March
':defends education so vehemently as date not so ,m,uch because of the stock He started up his medical practite feasible. I "It was purely a private hospital," ~

f he voJc,es hl~ concerned',that people market cra$~, b~t, beca.~~ 'itt the In Wayne on,~ lot ,~her~ he built a But financing a hospital was dif· Walter said. See BENTHACK, page' lOa

:-~--~,-'--ro;-;
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Cook was, previously an, ~udJt

manager ,for, Touche' Ross ~ C9" is
"Blg 8~', aceount1ng:flrm. '

Joel Jorgensen, son of Rod: and
Cynthia Jorgensen of Wayne, has
been promoted to lance corporal in
the U.S. Marine Corps.

Jorgensen Is stationed at Roosevelt
Road Naval Base in Puerto Rico,
where he is 'serving as a securay
guard.

His address Is l/CPL Joel
Jorgensen, Marine Barracks, USNS
Box 3003, FPO Miami, Fla., 34051.

Gordon, Cook,' a natiVe of Carroll~

has-been 'named vice prestdent·';and
chief financIal ollleer lor BARN'IlDS
International Inc., ,~,~ouncll BI~ff$,

Iowa, according to an announce~~t

by Samuel, Marvin, president iand
chief execu11ve officer:

Cook will be responsible for all ad
ministrative, financial and Inv~tQr
related functions .tor the company

-and Its affiliates. :.-

BARN'RDS Is a fast food
"restaurant chain whlch clJrr.nt'y

operat.es In six states. •

A. lien. speedlng".$28;.~Michae!J·~.:-:
Froberg, ~ansas City, Mlsso 1'1;'"
speeding, $28; ,Dan L. Spahr"WC!iyne~
speeding: .$~. ~.- I

spe.edln~',.$13,;. j~rri!s,.~,,',C::!I~n~ Or·.
-·chaTd';--expfred"..·,-egl$tranotj~-~i~f .~~_
James R. Miller, ~orfolk, sp~lng;

~ $46; David R, Ahlman,Wayole-. IIl1er-
1ng/ $15; James :5. 'Remick. Wayne,
speeding, $19; Daniel. R.· Vogel.

, Howells,' 'speeding, $39; Brla~ A.
-Hefne,., lJncoln:'-:3peedlng, $22;' Tilmt·

;......1:._..,. S.loux CII" ~1lirr:''''~
Violation, $20; Dennis' L'. B~ler,

.. ~ Wayne. speearng;-$T~;Fr.n'YVareii:·~'
__ ,!~',!~-,_ ~,~ll_~~~,IJ~~-'~! e~n!1_~yt\(~nl{l~

Area youngsters In grades kindergarten through four are once again
lnvi+ed to attend a free Halloween party on Sunday, Oct. 26 fr,om 6:30 to
_.a~30:-p;m...ln_WaYlle_clty'a,udltorlum.. , .

The"event is being sponso~edby Circle K of Wayne ~tate College, the
W..ayne.State,Educat.lon,Assoclatl,on"and.the Wayne, Kiwanis-Club,

There will be games, cartoons and treats, and youngsters are en
couraged to come In costume., Costumes will be fudged and prizes
awarded.

dr~-...•. C.hildren. invited ~.to.··1:
~ .' Halloween·party '.'

Orville Parker, 56, of Sidney died Sunday, Oct. 12, 1986 ~.t ..Sldney.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 15 at the First Baptis.1 Church In Sidney.

The Rev. Raymond Stokes presided.
Orville Dewayne Parker was,born Feb. 19, 1930 ,at Carroll. 'He married

Shirley Gutherless on Dec. 29, 1948 'at North Platte.
Surv1vors' include his wife, Shirley and' his mother, ,Marie E. (BrOgrenl

Parker, both of Sidney. #

Funeral director was Gehrig and Son of Sidney. A mllitary graveslte service
was held at the Ft. McTherson National Cemetery In Maxwell.

Attending the funeral from thls'area were'the Bill Brogrens of Hoskins, Mrs.
Lois Bowers of Winside, and Louie Brogren and Edwin Brogren, both of Nor·
folk.

Criminal filings
Michael R. Kotaska, possession '*f

marl luana. :
~ Scoll~D,WulIshleg;,rrN...lolkithe" ~

by' recelvl':!Q stolen. property. ~ a
seml:a'utoriia.fic gun owned by E!rent
Pack.

Kurt H. Schmoldt, ,Wayne, thef.f.by

;;;:;;;;i;±;;;i:;;::;;:=;;jili;;;;;;;;;;;t--$~G~~1-'-R-.--M-:-n-u-s.-~-W;;·; ne. -_.

Bonus, B~fks.v:'inner . :~W~~~:dd~:~::~~~,:fP':~;~~.-.
MA~GARET ANDE;RSQ"I QFWAYNE, at left, was presented $350 in.Bonus Bucks la.st Thurs-

.day evening. She wa.s slloppirg at Pamlda Oiscount Center when her name was calh!dat 7:30 Criminal dlsllOSifion
p.m.' Presentihg her, with the Buclls .is Elaine Neiman. LeR!'y Sievers of Wakefield and Carl Paul Anderson, Wayne, issuing bad

"'~'~~~"""I ..M~IIi.cl<~fvv~yne.were.not.~hopping.inapartidpatingbusinesswhen-theirrnJmerwerecalh!iI-<:'b~~~1~:~~::\aurei;ls$U1njj:bad
at 6: 30 and: 8: 30 p.ril ,rlrspectively. check. dismissed.

-The Nebraska Highway Com~lsslonand the-Department of Roads will
conduct-'-a"publlc·--hea,rlng",at "7:30,,p,m. on-TuesdayiNov. :18f ,at ·the Col-

Decorations needed

8e.reutei"'fovlslf

Museu!" dlsplaY~l1d.Slltiday'
Sun'day, Oct. 26 will be the flnal opportunity' for vis'tors to view the

"Mirror of Fashion" 100 years'of antlque'clothlng dlspl~y at the Wayne
C:;ounty Historical Museum, located at 7th and Lincoln Sts. The'm~seum
will be open that day from 2 to.4 p.m.

After Sunday, the disEllI be dismantled 'and the museum will be
closed on ~t.indays. Spe al tours, however; may.be arra~ged by appoint·,
n:tent'only dl,!rlng the w nter months. ..'

'.
Dedication of MemorIa'

Due,to th"e weather, tilij N'ebraska Veter",n's 'Memorial Committee has
rescheduled the site dedication. 00 Nov. 1 at 10 .;I.m. the Nijbraska
Veteran's Memorial Committee Is hosting the'slte dedication of the
Veteran's MemoriaI.' The public, Is welcome and InVited to view the site.

The Memorial will be located on the west bound rest area of 1-80
marker 405. It Is approximately a half mile east of the Inter'sectlon of 1·80
and I:ilgb_wiJY ,77 outs.l.d.e.~ ~1.I'!~oln.___ _
~overnor Robert Kerrey will be accepting the site dedicated by the

Department of Roads. Invited guests, are: Doug Beh-uter, 'Con
gressman: mayor Roland Luedke; and State Senator Jerry Conway o~

Wayne, all veferans. The Air national Guard will be prOViding a fly over
If weather per!:11lts.

-.:.:.!>== ...' _.--. e propos mprovemen ,0 a n ne-m e
....~gment 01 Highwey1S In Ce,dar County_ . ''', .:~.

The proposed prole'a begins Il,Isf south,0f'1he lunc~lon of Hlgh~ays
15/57/20 and runs north and, west to the' northwest ,cIty limits of Col
er,l~gf!.. Tf18.. l.ob!.I:se<:tJon '_of ,Highways .15/57,; three miles SQutb. of Cpl.-.
erldge, will be redeslg,ned.-Addltlonal right C?f vvay wUl:,be neeged.' In ad·
dltlon to the, hearln,g" Int,erested p:artles ar~ Invl~ed to stop' atJhe: Com
munJtv--Bundlng--anY~-ime--betw.ee~:3p.m'i--and 5p.m.-on-Nov>.-·18-for:;an In·
formal,dlscusslonabout'the~rol~t. ," '" ,':, , , ,,'

;~~~~i~:ri~~~~~~;~~~=~~~~~;..·~;e:~~~~~r~~~r~t~,~~c~::~6:'~~
Nih 13th Street In ~ ...Iolk.

Nebraska's senior centers have been asked by Governor Bob Kerrey to

~
helP decorate the. Christmas tr.ee that will be placed In t:\vernor's
mansion this year.
_Each ot the 200 plus.senlor-.centers have been requested make a

crocheted snowflake to hang on the tree. Also hanging on the tree will be
painted bulbs contributed by the China Painter's GUild.

, The pulblc Is Invited to view the Christmas tree In the mansion on
Thursdays from 1·4 p.m. beginning December 4th.

Senior centers that make snowflakes will be listed on a document
< displayed near the tree. Directions for maklng 1he snowflakes have been

sent 10 centers by the Governor's Office and the Nebraska Department
of Aging.

'Cosmlc mysterIes' show
Ce:le~tlal mysteries will' be discussed In the first planetarium show of

the year. "Cosmlc,Mysterles," at Wayne State College'of Nebraska's
Fred G. pale Planetarium.

The program begin" 9':t."26 and Is shown every Sunday at 3':.~0 p~m.

__~.tljrQY.9IL~tQ'(!,~~~.Ih~,pt~n.!f~I.urTI, I~_,-()c:a,ted_ ~IUhe '!QWer:Je.vefof.the:
Car~art Math-Science Building. ",

There Is no, admission charge. I>

~' "~smlc<MY$tetles"will detail unexplainable ()ccura,nce$__,~n",~,~~,~e~.
---Rltd"Carl..Rump;as~ctate"rofeSSOl{)f-earth 'selence; -~,' i,' .. -

In December the planetarium will show the annual Chrlstmps pro·
g~am, '!Star of Bethlehem."

Congressman DQug Bereuter will spen'd the da,y In Wayne, next Mon
day Oet. 27, to visit with area people. Young Republlcans-wlll be hosting
a coffee Monday In the Plains Room In the Wayne State College Student

--'UnTon for, anyone wishing to visit with Bereuter an-d his staff,-from--3~5-

p.m. A cocktail-buffet fundralser Is scheduled at the Lumber Company
f~om 5-6:30 p.m, at $12.50 per person, with all supporters Invited.

1"987' - Norman Deck, Hoskins,
Qlds;' Ronald 'Janke,' Wayne, Chev;;
Wayne Puollc Schools, Wayne,' Chev.

1986 -,Midwest, Land Co., Wayn~.,
Buick: Joe Nuss" Wayne,:Cad.: Der;J~

..,Is Spangler, Wayne, ChEW. Pu:. Et~

win Fleer, Wayne, Ford,';
Fredrickson '011 Co." ~ayne, Ford'-
Pu; Todd' Volwiller, Carroll, Ford
Pu;'- Restful': Knights 'h;c;," Wayrli:~

Ford Pu: Dondald Hudman, Wayne,
Fo.rd: James Atkins, ,Wayne, For'd
Pu; Carl Swanson, Carroll;''':Fordi
Daniel Jaeger, Winside" Ford ~~F

~andaH John,son; WaY,ne,. :Fordi/;.....
Mlcha~1 .La,~~tt, ,Hoskln,s;,\F~rd ,p~".,
David' Owens, ,Carrolf,.· Mercury':,",":,~
Richard Sorensen, W,ayne; Ford PU;
Michael Sherry, Hosklns,:Chev. '

1985 - Cltyslde Inc., Wayne, Cad.
_19lJ~ -:-:....John. Ort1)',sby, ;,Wa)'~~,

- Chev. Pu; Russe/Hoffman, H-osklns,-
Buick.

1983 - Brian Beb,ee, Wayne, Chev.
1982 - John 5,chafer! w,ayne, Olds.,

Dorthy Isom, Carroll, Bulek.
Picking up leaves 1981 - Kenneth Kwapnloskl,

:Tfie-Way-ne Jaycees arln-uaiTeaT Plc'ku,J is-si:hedui§..!or'lh-i~~~~~~ ---~:'i~~iI:J:.~lim~:~iJ","'-"c_:""~"
-0et:-2~~--'-----~-----~--- y Mark Schuttler, Wakefleld,'Pontlac:

Please Ha've your leaves in 1he bags and placed near the curb by 1p.m. 1979 - Jerry Denton, Wayne,
Only leaves, please~ Buick; Brendan Dorcey, Wayne,

Chev. Pu; John Kinnell. Wayne, Orville Parker
Ford.

1978 - Donald Longnecker, Win·
side, Chrysler: Dennis Evans, Win
side, Mercury.

19n -' Verlln Peterson, Wayne,
Ford.

1976 - Bernard Maxson, Wayne,
Ford. '

,1975 - Karen Boldt, Hoskins, Chev,
1974 - Jeffrey Mrsny, Wayne,

Ford.
1973 - Bill Landange:r, Carron,

Pontiac: Lynn. Langenberg, Hoskins,
Ford Pu.

1970 - Tom Marquardt, Wayne, I
Opel. Ange a Jordan

1969 - Duane Kay, Hoskins, Chev.
Pu. Angela Jordan, 77/ of Fremont tiled Sunday, Oct. 19, 1986 at the Me~orlal

1966 - Orvlll Lage,'Pllger, IHC Tk, Hospital In Fremont. •
----;---196~oger-'·Schtndtey;..Wayne,·-~rvlces·Werefield'weanestfay~Oct~22·-afSt:.'p:atrlck's Cathol.I~,',C._h~.r:cb. the

Ford: 'Etwood Pilger; Carton, Dodge Rev;'lI~n Harbour., officiated.
Pu. ' '" Angela Jordan, the daughter of Matthew and 'Rose Feller Goergen, was bor..,

Jan. 5, 1909 at SIoux City, Iowa. She was raised In Ponca. She married Ambrose
Jordan on Dec. 26,1935 at Ponca. She and her husband farmed at Winside and
Wayne. They m()Ved to Fremont' In 1955 and in 1963 moved to Albuquerque,

. N,M. They returned 10 Fremont In ,November of 1983. She was a member of St.
Patrick's Catholic Church and St. Joan of Ark'Clrcle. ,

Surlilvors Includ,e her husband, Ambrosei' four daughters, Mrs. Lowell
(Maureen) Rabe of Fremont, Mrs. Frank (Nancy) Maersch ot Madison, Wis.,
Mrs'. Ron (Patricia) Mor'rlssey of Yutan and Mrs. Greg (Barb) Ishmlel of
9mahai 10 grandchildren and'slx,gre.;tt grandchlldren.

..She -was-preceded In death by her parents and'o!le grandchild.
_Pallbearers were ~ndsonsMike Rabe~ Todd and Mike Morrissey, Kelth

Kallsek, Bob losst', Todd Powley. Brad Hess and Mark Rabe.
Burial .was In the Calvary Cemetery In Fremont with Moser Memorial

Chap,el of Fremont In charge of arrangeme".,~_~:

Congresslona' candldat*, V!~_mn, WQYlle
·---------steVeBurns, dem~C:r,atlc candidate, for the first dlstrlc;t congl"eSSlona'l

seat, will be In Wayne on Saturday. Oct. 25 from 9 fo 10:30 a.m. at fhe
D~mocrallepartyheadquerters, 214 MIIln SI.

Burn.s·wlllmeetWlth hlssupporters to discuss the Issues' and,hea'r fhelr
vl.ews and ~ncerns. Coffee and dooghnut~Will, Iie'provided,by the Wayne
C;ounfY-Democrats. - -.

MONTHLY POTLUCK
Sixty-five .~rso~~. a,ttended the

monthly··potluck-:~'e81-at:the Wayne
Senior Citizens, Center on Oct, 1$.
President Amy" l,indsay gave the
welcome.

Mary Nichols, R.N., CQndu'cfed ~
blood presSure clinic during the mor:
'nlng hours;and Dan Smith of Sioux Jo_seph Novak
City held a hearing clinic,

Wayne ·"County. --Sheriff .. LeRoy '-Joseph Novak, 9O,'of'rurat-Alten;.dINfSllturdaY;"'Ocl;,B;lm-af'SToUx CTfY; -
Janssen presented the, prograrri, Jowa. ' , , ,

~.~,;~~~,~J~~bi:~~j~~~~j~~~~:~~d At::~~~:,:::~~~~~~,K~S:~"i~~~,tii:~~~~~_8_~-~~~_~~~~_.~_~~n In
MOVIES SHOW,. Joseph Leonard 'Novak(' the son of Joseph arid" Barbara Novak,. was born

The .movle· "Seven' Alone" was March 25, 1896 in Gordo,n. He mov~d with hl.s parents to a farm north_east, Qf
,shown at the center on Oct· V with 25 Allen In 1903. He had lived and farmed there his entire life. He attended Allen
attending. P~orn was served after· rural schQOI for eight years and Allen High through the 10th grade. He'marrledW " "'d " ward. . Mellnda'~Llnnle"VlolaShultzonMarch5,1924atWausa:'Hewasamemberof Campbell,

es eyan an' mem er "Swiss' Family Robl~son" was the Alien UnltedMetho~lsl!=hurcll'~nd was..aellve Inlhe~Allen Senlen; Citizens Wayne; Roy Petersen. Pilger; Arline
.Meriibersheve been ~I!!<:ted forthe19l16IB7~NebruJ<.a_ Wesl!lXan Viewed on T~esday .~lter~oon~np,-ldlI1!~r.~_":' -' .. ~' ~.'_:~ c __..~.._,••__'__._..~olfI<a.,~..tMo!..RJll)llL~_ .

Oiilversffy "~:Prl.de of _~~e P-taln5mJtn'~se~cfW8r~~:=:!!J_~~~:S,:~rY!fd_J;iY..Maryrranse~. -'-'Su.rviVor&~·f1Vi-wn5~-Oa'rrel·of:-AlI~;,Citiiln,OC!¥tmar CaUt w&eSley_..._rOll;._MatULBnq)geL..Wa)'nI1.....E[~n, .. '
Milch Petl! of .Allen alldKaY'MeIe\'ttenry 01 Ho.klns. • . Paula Niemann-and Rose' Helthold.'· of Thousand Oaks, Calif.. Earl olLlnc.oln .and Randal 01 South Sioux City; one Halley, Wayne; John Hoch.teln,-

},' SENiOR CALEND:AR daughter, ,L.orene Wltt:ler p~ Wayoe,"l4"grandchlldren; 10 great g.randchlldren; , Wayne; Nancy:Loberg, Laurel; ~udy :
~ , , t Th'ursdaVI Oet.·23: Bow'ing,.. l p.m. and a niece; Leona OQler!oLKent. Wash. ," ' ' ,I Boggs, Wakefield.

''', ConcordIa pre.entation .'~~::~~~.~;;:B~~~~~htevents, '1 Y-~o~:~~~~~~d::~~:~~:ra~~i~~: ~sr;::r~:~~~~ ~=~et:~~~~~:~:~~e~; .-, Dismiss'als: Wilma Stoltenberg~
I LeAnn Janke of Carroll Isa~or~stramember In the comedy produc· p.m. , , : and one .infant great grahddaughter. , Carrolli Nancy Braden and tlaby
. - tlon of "Little Shop of Horrors' which Is a musical comedy being Tuesday, Oct. '28: B~Hn9.;" l)~'rTI.:,; H():"o~~~'y' p~!I_~~~,~~~;~f3:,r'!!'_"E: __~I£}~~~~,~_.:I.~!I __~~~.r:.N_<?,,~~~, pn·,_._" : . '-,_..._,-g!r4-Carrotl: A~Geewe.and, ij.etw

presenfed by the Concor.dla College Drama Department Oct. 29·31 arid,' , Bible study,' 1:30 p.m. ":,' - -Adl~.~ panbearer.$ wer..e gre,ndsons Mark ~ovak, Greg Novi!&.O..an ~-:--- -boy;--' wal(efl~(d; _Roy _ ~e:"ter~e,f1'
Noy. 7·8 In seward, Nebraska. i..J,~__ ,...........,. W~ne5day, Oct. 29: Film, J p.m. Da~Jd~Wittler, ~ryan Novak ,._-\', ' , Pi~~er; Arlln.e 'Zoffka, W1nslde~ I~~

Thl/rsclal<, Oct. 30: ~owling. 1 . .... astviewC~rileIery'of Allen V(lth Harlan Thompson ~I Campqell, _'I\'I.l'lIl'; ear.ol· Rohdei-~"
p.m.;,rtwthm_band"l."~ Sr~ssle~ Fu~ral Home,ofWak.eflera'iri~hargeof·arr"angement~.. '~'b;abY'b?y,-Carroll.'. , :'"

--~-

~--- .......-~..._._- ~~.-..._~.-~... -.--~_..._,-~.. --- ~ --..- .....__._ .._. _:_:-=:'-'-....L.....-_:c.....--'-'~_--=-=~~-=--="---=...,..,--:--=_:-'-+-~-:_:"'---=_:-~=_:--_:r:-_:-
i.

.Gn:Dyl(~to::¥~-W~yn-.. (-: .~:;;::::~::::::::_+.c:"~
Deleti'afes to HUf-68tt1·.~nafional:C~~e,nllon~!A~e'rlca~"L~lon,eJect.~,.

Jam... P,·geer><tll-Netional. C'1ri'm,and~r an~. p~vln F.:Verl'O>/kell. Na•. -.

Campus dean-up
. ---' .... __Student~1II..c1ealWJHhelr-"home/'.the·128.acre Wayne.Slate-College

of. Nebraska campus,.on.,the eve of t)1e college'.s annual Parents Day, Fri
day, Oct. 24.

Mike Soltys, vice president of the,Wayne State Student Senate,.sald the
campus clean-up Is sponsored jointly by the Student Senate and. Student
Actlvltles Board. It Is scheduled to start about.4 p.m. at the Willow Bowl.

"We're cleaning up our home before the parents come,." Soltys said.
Parents Day Is Saturday, 0(;1:-23:' "We'te asklFl§"'students and anyone
el,se to, come and help:~

He added that no tools ar~ needed and garbage bags will be supplied. A -.
plaque will be gl~e.n to the residence hall that s!JPplles the most,student
workers.

1,.~~t'Yellrabout 100 worlo!rs hetped clean the campus; Soltys said.

·Vlce Commander Va~ Dy~, Isiia,meniberofw .IghisloWIIPooj'436..
:·Wlsconsl..and...Wor.ldWertl"-rmy A:lr~F...eeVateran·olser\llcellfb<lt~....-

. ,lfI.c »neater aliCfflieNOrlh Atlanf(c. AbuslnessrTJs"0'anoyke~
marrIed ,to. the former ,Jane -Wey-enberber- Ind,-they" have·two children.

·~·~Varr-flyke'1t"irlsltlnlr~Nl!!>raska""d,\iIII!BmliReliWl)lrlW1"a-sfijpTn·

Wayne on Monday. Oel. 'rT al Ihe. Weyne Vele~an'sClub to vlsll with
Leglonalre.oIlrwln L. Sears Posl /43lrom n a,m.. to 12;30 p.m.
AII',Leg.IOIlalteure-,Urged-tO-.attend.~ -

_~~H.iiaitgpn~,--~

~~ "-...-.-.,



by Chuck Hackenm,lIer:
Wayne Herald editor

green to brown. Scarlet oaks, red,
maples, and sumacs. for Instance.
have a slightly acidic sap whIch
causes the leaves to turn bright red.
The leaves of some varieties of ash.
growing In areas where t1mestone Is
present, turn a regal purplish-blue.

What prompts the change?
Although many people believe that

a mlsch~ ....ous Jack Frost Is responsl·
ble for the color change, the W@thet'
has nothing to do with It at al1. As the
days grow shorter and the nIghts
longer, a chemical clock Inside the
tree starts up. releasing a hormone
which restrIcts the flow of sap to each
leaf.

As autumn progresses. the sap f1.0'W'
slows and chlorophyll. the chemical
1Nhlch gives the leaves their green
color In ttie spring an<;l summer,
dl-sappears;-,-'The "-r"tdui!ft~'----sap--"

becomes 'more conentrated ',as It
drIes, creating the c.oIors o',fall.

P'UaucAT)()It tI.llWtfI-USI'S"~'"

Serving KorthCast ttebraslla'. Greatest ratl'ftlftfjAtu

~..._ - J.1Uoa Cram_
M__..na editor - Chlldc HItCheII......._._-LoII.._

Sports_or '" .10... _or
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~·,ett:ers welcome

"It looks like someone took a brush
. and paInted the forest!'" That must
be one of the most common remarks
heard each fall, as thousands of peo
ple marvel at the glorious spectrum
of colors In the hardwood forests of
the United States.

Despite appearances, nature
doesn't paint with brushstrokes.
Paint·by-number would be the more
accurate· comparison. because each
tree has Its ONn fall color bound up In
the chemical composition of the sap,
which pro.... ldes the "Instructions" on
what color to turn.

According to University of
Nebraska-Lincoln foresters, trees
change colors according to complex
chemical formulas, DependIng on
how much Iron. magnesl.um,
phosphorus or Sodium Is In the sap,
an~ .th~ .cl.~llY~.OUhechemicals In .

. the "leaves,· trees mIght turn amber,
gold. red, orange, (W" lUst fade from

I EOfTOR'S HOTIE

r;1lIl~~:::=~~3i~~;r~~nPr:;:~I~~=r;nh~~~~o,::e$~;C:n;:~~,~~$~e~lI~ta4p~~h~=~~
~,~I~ r;rJ:r=~~~~~, d"e~f~e~~llJ=~~dp~~~ ~~e~,fy o~~~nc; 1~':~~U:~i,E~~har~ra~~I::~

ThlslsthQloUl1hrepol1lnlheserles

reserveprog.,.m 3, SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION AND FINANCING LAW
TO M!=i::T TEST OF VOTERS,

Referendum ,*400. Repeal of the neighboring high schools" But residents
school conSolidation,law. in these elementary-only districts have
"Shall Legia,lative Bill '662, enacted no voice in decisions about what goes on

Both the House and, the Senate by the, Eighty.Ninlh Legislature of in those highschools,'Underm~rgeroraf-
have" approved. leglslotlon Which the state of Nebraska in its first seg- filiation these residents could vote for
would open the Conserv'~tlo-n sion, the pu,rpose80fw~ichare to re- board members or become board mem-
'Reserve, Program to farmers who quire public elementary.only school bers of the merged school district,

- ~ haije·~pliinfe(ralralfa~--oth-er·legume5, districts to,merge, affiliate or become In a general way LB662 improves em-
and multiyear grasses, In rotation a part of public school districts con- ciency, supporters contend. Some of the
,With other crops. 'This legislation, taining a high school" to limit the small elementary schools will be closed
WhiCh was Included In the Commcxtl- percentage of total operational costs and the ~tude,nl':lmoved 'into neighboring
ty Futures Tr_adlng Commlssl~n Act of the public school system derived :-fichooli·without any need to increase the
passed at the end of the 99t.h Con- from taxes on real property, and to numbero{ school ,staff in that larger
gr:ess, -' would redefine crops like increase the amolint of state finan- .school.

,
....... -rl.n~l~o'·Ilr~h'~We_ac;ao·rni:l~ser,~lfv-sua"1I'lIUo"'~n'~tRI,ere~se-T~rovr;'e-~.-,f-l~-f:-- . ikik:~~~rl~~ie~ei:*,~-;~~~~~: --~~~r~~T:~x~~:~:~ith~eu~~~a~:n~

.- . tax, qe re~ined?" , ' teeIng property 'tax relief, according to
Under the 1985 Farm Bill -pro P,~P~SE.The measure 8;UoWS voWrs opponents. Nothing in the, luw would

ducers who have maintained '~lfalf~ to decl,de I~they, v.:ant to retain the school force -local school districts to reduce, the
since 1980 on a field that Is determlri- maximize -,thlitlr pro.flts ,by adding consohdal1O~bdl" ~662: A vote for the property tax levy. The measure simply
ad to be predominantly hlghly erocH- foreign material" moisture and dirt me~5ure wIH retain LB,662. A vote says that the state will pay 45 percent of
ble will be subled 'to the sOdbuster to - the gf1Iln. ~ Such ,Intentional In.' agamst the referendum ~lll repeal the the total statewide public school coats.
.. II s I a I hi h· t d II If I It·1 h law. . _. Sincethereisnofonnulafordistributmg'prov s on n ny year n w c a~ ro uc on 0 ore gn ma er r g t up LB662, P~88ed m 1985 by the Leglsla- state money in the measure~ there is no
~~~~~~t~~:I'd~o~~~=~t: ~~~r;~~c~~ t~ ~e :~eshh~ld t~f Ithe Ipa:cular ture, reqUires that the ,6,0~i Class I 'way to detennine which schools will get
'plow up highly erodible alfalfa that ~u~re~~st:~:r:~. y ega un r' our :~:e~tary·~f~ffi~~~l~htrie.tsh: ~he increased slate aid.
h~u been malntajned, since ~--1980 U.S. grain arriving tn foreign ports distri,c~rfhat operate

e
:hig~e~hooll~~ " The measure will likely require .far

should Imediately contact the County -should be- c:;lean as It was-when the 1989. It-would also_establish a ~uire- more than ~he o~e-cent sales ~ ~Ike.
Soli Conseratlon Service to get an ap'_ farmer delivered it to the local ment that local property ,taxes Could fl- One cent wdl, ralS: about $92 mllhQO a
proved ,conservation ,plan for" that elevator" and that Is, not ,the case nance no more than 45 percentofthe total ye.ar: Ye~ LB662 Will cost at least $178.5
field Indrder to comply with the sod- right now. Earlier this yea'r we saw operational' costs of the state's public million Its first ye~r~ money that must
buster_ provisions. the Peoples Re'publlc of China reject schools. ,The measure also raises the come from th~ sta~ S Income or sales tax,

While this provision will not sol ....e the first of a number of ,shlpme_nts of 6tate~5salestaX by one cent to pay' forthis opponents point ou . ,
th,e problems ,of all farmers who have soybeans Into which ,the expo~ter had increase in state aid to public schools. ' hThe o~e-cett sale~lli:" l':Jcre.as1means
maintained 'alfalfa since' 1980 on .bl~nd~d_ hurr,lc;an damag.ed _,soy-- _S.U~PORT;.1'~ raimes~ and property .t .e8~te:_ssa estax gmnlldg11n anu.ary

_--=-,"..I..g.hlw-e'r·o'd.I".~le'··'la~·.'n'·~.'.~.lf~.';;l-oe.-..·~.·.s~.o~ff.e~.~~r -a~n'" - -- -tax relief are the' main objectives of Will. ~ five cents. on the 0 ar, If the
___", u u u beans. Offlc.ials from Japan and LB662, ~uppor:ters of ,the measure' (.'On. addItional state aid ,also comes from the

alternall-ve for certain: alfalfa lia,iwan have visited our farms and tend. The me;asure elimin~te_!l",~ho~_sales tax, ~ebra~kas tax ,fou1d ,soon be~
grClY",er-~. re~:fed ,tt}at the 9rilln ~hey,~e !~v· ~ho.o.l__~iiltTic:ts~_~j1jc;h:p_rQvide- ,only ':ele- co?'le the highest_In the reglOn.~pponen_~__

~ ing, the:'·fleld 'Is slgnlfic~n~iy' better mentary(kindergarten'-Sthgradeleduca- pomt out. . . '
, Grain Quality -..egisla1.fo,.,'Pas5ed than the grain that arrives', In their tion.ThU8e\'erytaxpayer~i11be support- ,Thou~h promlsm~tax equl,ty,. the m?a-
'-. 'Also-~ Included In the COmmodJty ports. ing a1l12 grades pfeducation in the area sun:- .wllLdo nothing to ehmm~te .ID-

· Futures ,- Trading Com~I'$slon Act We now have given dlrectl!)n to.the i".(ln equitable way, _b),,~d.ition, so~~ ,0C ~ultles among the K-12 8~~ool dlst.TIC~S
was language prohibiting 'he Inten- -, U.~. Department of A9'rlcultu~e. ,In the elementary-only schoo' districta, with In the slate, opponents say. Tax eqUIty 18

tlD~al adu'~eratlonofgr:~ln by the ad- consultatIon· with, farmers and 'very low property tax levies, are tax ha- just a ~tIZZ word. The sa~edi~~ari~ies,in

· dUlDn.oLforelgn ,materla;ll :molsf-ure member5 of the graIn In~ustry,~ to V'iln_l:i fOT the businesses, and property tax lev~es and the same mequltles In val-
and dirt. This J$ a~, Ir,nport_~~l~f.ln1--- ",.~!~rrTtl~~ th~ f_j!:asl~lII!y ~t..~,9Iu,stlng ~~mers in thatrliatrict., : ,,_ ~ ,_,._,,__ ,,_ :,:,-.,~~tio,~_~)~ CCJntih~e ,to l:!.~!8~. among ~he:

:-·-:-:-:~Ii~p :-iO:Warcr-::,:~:i$t~tins1ilnf)'--~t}1e' Its' C grain -premJl.im'''' an(h:d.'~(Ount ''''''LB662 provides' property 'tax relief by remalnJng sthoo1 dIstrJcts, &ays, Rick
reputatlon of ~e ,United States, as a schedules to encOurage the,'dSlivery, litnitingthe'amountofthe,districtbudget ,Ba~ of th7 ~ebra8ka .. School--l~pt'O

supplier' Q'_ -cle~In., pore, uncon~ stor~ge, and eXJ)Ort of high 'quality ~::~:fo~:~~~~~~h~~~~':~k;ae~~e~~~a~:c~~:;;~l~~fti:~l~~i~~~
tac;~n~~r~:~ action ~o Impro~e :~~~~;I~hetoAd:~~~tr:tl~~r:::rt~~ ofthe s<:hool bill. Currently the state P..ys They gathered almost double the more
r I alit t t\d d If th U a~ut 26,pereent'of-·totaJ public school .tha":·M,OOO signatures neC'Css~ry, to ~et

g a" qu y S I ar s, e, "'ted necessary changes In gralli q.u~lIty cost6:Thatwould rise to 55 percent under _the Issue on the ba~~ot an,~ to .stop ~~~_, __
$tatea ,ls,t~,.reg~lIn its ~,~edlbl,llt'(In, standards at th~ time, ~ut It has, not LB662. ~_~,_,~ ----:,,--,--,-,-~-_·~-":-~-·"--pJementatir.rrruf~he lllWl;tntiniftertlie -.-

""--''='"''"t;~.r.~ar~et;-:-~~esetj~~....do~_T~,n..,~s:.t~,-~~ ~'Th;-one-eent increase in the sales ,tax election., . "
g~alnquallt)' Sfandard~, a~uaHY"J)r~ technical: expertise' to 'maJc:f!1)OSItive will replace property tax 8rd thus reduce The measure will lik,ely ,result in the

,l' vlde an In~entlveto:~I,terat,e'gral~~.. changes, but :~n 't9O many co", ~ey, )~al'propertytaxes. supporters say. --"'closing of many of the Sta~'5 TUral,ele-
,. C~rr~t -standards ,enc9ura~~,,"~Y' haveJailedtodo'sO.lnft'!eabsenceo' The measure ,alSo impTI)ves loeal~on- mental)' schools. opponents say. A Sec.'

· ",.r.tlcIPa.n,.s..." :In, th... e .. ,,,.ww.,,o.,le ,tI...r8~~• .' ~ thiS..~4.cflon. CCM\gres,s'must ~ct of the t(Ol. High. sch.ool age', students', in tion requiring~rapproval,beforeclo&-
prOductlon.S:tor:~e-ex~·sY$fem'~t9 'problem; '" , '" e)errumtary-on~>,districtSare now~nt to ing any school may be unconstitutionaL

HomecominD
"-"'-''tI'rn-a:mo,!" w.lt.h stlfl'sm.all c~lIdren

-at ,h<J~e:and my:-husb~nd' '.is often
workl,n;, on.the weekends so we have
_,not been abl~ to'aftend'.Wayne $tate

· Collllge .foofball games. We did ~al· , ,
tend the'Homecomlng game'thls pa~f
Satul"day though• .l~m sorry the,W:SC
loam losllhe game btlll wanled peo'
ple',to :reallz':t:the fun-'ancf'e_iit~talo:

'ment that can be had ~f ~~-e:'of' the
c ,-garn8~We-,sat~·near-~the~band-81id·-----'-

th~y were ,8 show in themselves. Wi!
loved 'th,e cheerleaders routines ~nd
energy, 'Hoving been ••~m girl
myself years ago, I :J~:ssi~rY ,,'lIii· -

r:r:~~h:l::nsth~rt~;-, ~::~~ia~:~
real,IY':fun- to watch and ail"seemect
very enthused 'and behind the team
win or lose. So'much Is'wrltten In the
papers about bad klds~'I.wasvery. Im

:"pressed ,with these, good ones.
"I hear fny friends complaIn ofte~

, that t~ere is nothing to do in Wayne., I
; think -p~le can fl.od, the .entertaln
;ment and f';ln they are lOOKing .fo'r at
·WSC-sportlng events:You'don't-have
:to love football or even understand Jt
'well to-enjoy the event when taken on
;the whole. I know this. family for one
;wlll be attenclng more College events
-In the future. c...- ~ • '

'. Thanks Wayne State', Colle!ile
i:students and Jeam for a really:: great
,day: Sorry about the k>ss but hang In
"t~ere, you'll probably win the next
'.one and I know one famUy-who will

__,_~,~be In the~t:=~h~~.~mm.~~--"===

Letters from readers are ~me. They ShoUld be tlmely,
brief and must contain no libelous statements, reserve tlHl- ,~

right to edit or reject any letter.
Letters may be pUblished with a pseudonym or with the

author's name omitted if so desired. !lowever. the. writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned lett..-sII I will be not printed.

.:Alfalfa--included!-..-~:::.__-==E~=_~C=._!=c==_I9=~~~=_~_~_E_V_U:_W-----,J-_~F-oltcol(ir-m-j:sn:rr~t~
". "':'-----,._. --- ~.'. .' ' .In conservation



Tne auxiliary welcomes donations
in each department. Crafts and white
elephant Items rryay'be taken to 'the
auditorium on Friday. Nov. 7 from 9
~.m. to 3 p.m.

Items for the food falr'and candy
booth may be brought to the
auditorIum the morning of, the
bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of
Wayne celebrated their 60th wedding
annIversary last Saturday.

SERVING AS co-chairmen for this
year's bazaar are Wilma Moore and
Aileen Sievers.

Other chairmen are Jean Benthack
and Melba Walt. crafts; Joyce Pip
pitt and Marvel Corbit, tood fair;

Pearsons mark60fn

Olson_and. Marian_Jordan with ·a quilUhey.made. The baz~ar
also will include a children's drawing for a bicycle donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Steve' Schumacher· and Mr. and Mrs,~ Jack
Hausmann. . .

~ ."
p'at and Debra Nicholson and Nat~an

at Wakefield.

The group also celebrated the loth
Helping them observe the event wedd,l~ anniversary of Mark and

were their children and families. LouAnn Chaplin: who were married

-..lo~LEeM$On},,8&h~/--~71~-fJf;ti-ifed~~~:e1!r;~~-;;~~
Dawn and Jill of Mank."to, Minn.. bIrthdays' of Dawn Behrends, Tom
Brlcle and Anita (Pearson) Nicholson and Bride Nicholson. i

Nicholson ot Emerson, Tom and Don· Unable to attend ·the celebration
na Nlc:holson. Melanie ~nd KevIn of were 8eth Behrends of Mlnneapolls~
Gretna. Mark and LouAnn-'Chaplln, and Jerry and Lorl~' Nicholson of
Jason and Melissa of Wymore. and Palmer', Alaska. '

parel beginning Monday. Oct". 27. AS IN PAST YEARS, the auxiliary Sandra Gathje, candy; Irene Relbold
This year's children's drawing will will serve <} lunch of vegetable soup, arid ·Elsie Halley, white elephant;

be for. a lO-speed bicycle (choice of chili soup, sandwiches and pie from Luella M'arra, kitchen: Alma
boys or girls),. d~nated by 'St,eve and 11 a.m~, to 1 p.m., ... Luschen and Marlan·Jordan, tickets:

-·--oonna -·SchOttlifcheT----ana~JaCirana--TIle-lunch wl1Tbeserved, In the ---Bonnie Heltzmat:l. postersTand-O:-ori~--

Leslie Hausmann. main audltorlulm rather. than In the_ na Schumach~!!.!?!!.cl!l_. _
llckets for, the· Christmas' -rree, Woman s Club room asm past years.

afghan and quilt may be oiJ,talned in Coffee and rolls also will be
advance from auxiliary melllbers or available oeginning at 10 a.m.
at Sav·Mor Pharmacy,'Hazel's Beau
ty Shoppe. Swans' Women Apparel

'and Pat's Be"wty Salon. Tickets for
the bicycle, may be obtahied at CCast-
To-Coast;

Tickets also will beava'lIable atthe
bazaar.

Baptismal services for Luke Edward Grone. Infant son of La'rry,and
Kathleen Grone of Wayne, were cOr;J~ueted Oct. l~,at.,$t. Mary's Catholic
Church In Wayne,

The 'Rev; Donald- Cteaty officiafea;anasponsorswer:e-Geralcfand
Sharon Clinch- of Madison.

Attending a luncheon .afterward In the Grone hpme 'were' .Larry,
Kathleen, Timon!, Tara and Luke Grone. Edward and Dorothy Grone,
Allen O'Donnell, Marlene Mueller, Kathy Berry and Johnny Lempke,

~:;~:n~'a~~;~~ah;na~:~:~~ :~~etlt~~ft~~na~~:~~~rk71:~~Y:,.:~~~~
Sharon, Tom, Mike. Diane, Danny. Joanle, Jimmy and Lisa c:;llnch of
Madison.

Luke Edward Grone

Sat."d"y,Noye' 8

[iafe nears for annual bazaar

AICTUREDWITH PRIZESlobegivenawavdurillgtl!~y!!ar'~
faltbilZaar-sponsoi"edbytl1eWayne Community Hospital Aux

.·i1ilrry aredronlfromlelt, Mardell ~rascli and .Irene .Reibold
with a jeweledClifmmas tree they made; back row from left;
Jean Benlhack with the afghan she dOnated, and Marjorie

Immanuel Ladies Aid meets Monday

Homema~ers elect officers

Evening Circle meets at Grace

MI/d:~~ Jo~es was elec~ed presf~ent of th~ Happ>:,. ~o!"el'Tlakers Home.
E"Xtlft"iSTon-cl(jb-wh-ernt-iilero-c'f: -llS:-0-tfler newry eh~aed· offlcer$-.~re .
Shirley Posplshll, vice president; and Pearl Glassmeyer, secretary·
treasurer. -

Eight members and a guest. Mrs. ,Rod Tompkins, attended the October
meeting In the--home of BernlC:e'Oamme. Roll call, was "What I Like to
Do On a Stormy Day."

Reports 'were given, by 'Mildred Jones, ,reading lea~eri Sh)r'ley
Posplshll, citizenship leader: Bernice Damme, ~lIy life leader; and
Pearl Glassmeyer. health leader.

Mrs. Tompk.IO$ presented the lesson, "Victorian Jewelry." and the
hostess served a salad luncheOn.

Next meeting wH! be Nov. 20 In the home of MardeJle Mikkelsen.

Program on stress and relaxation

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel

Allen Ge'orge, a sOphomore e.t the University of Nebr'aska·L1r'1coln, Is
the recipient of the Securlt.y National ·Bank Continuing Scholarship bas
ed on his high academic standard and Involvement in activities a1 UN-L.

'A '1985 graduate of Laurel-Concord High School, he Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs;--Harold-George of ·Dixon;' '.-

Doug Porter and Jeff Berger presented a program on stress and relax-
ation during the Oct. 14 meeting of Wayne Women of Today. An orienta· Once again the Wayne Community
tlon on parliamentary procedure also was given. Hospital AlIxlllary is finalizing plans

Plans were.disc'ussed for a Halloween soup supper and party on Oct. 26 for I~S: annual fall bazaar.
at 6 p.m. This year's event Is scheduled
_. ILw.;)~_ ann.ovn.ced_tbat. Eamily..Emphasls_Month-wlll. be-obsel"ved..dur-·-- --Sat'Urday" .. -Nov;-8--from--l0'·a~ m:··to"'1
lng November. Women of Today also are planning a craft fair on Nov. 15 p,m. In Wayne city auditorium.
in.w..av-ne...ci--t¥---audUor..lum--.--l:-h~r-a-f.t--faW-w-ltHneh'de·-drttWfn~forcr'-........-arnwtngS"fOI pi lzes wlll-m:rtleftt"atL
wicker music box, barn shadow box. and a'" bushel basket padded picnic p,m., after which the doors will close,
basket. . Prizes to be given away include a

jeweled Christmas tree made by Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Brasch and Irene
Relbold; a quilt made by Marjorie
Olson and Marian Jordan; and an
afghan donated by 'Jean 'Benthack.
All three prizes will be displayed In
the window of Swans' Women Ap·

The Town TWirlers Square Dance Cluti met Oct. 19 In the Laurel cUy
audltorlum'wlth Dean Dedennan of Nor-folk calling. Hosts wer~ Mr. and
Mrs. Ed FahrEmholz of Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Detlefsen of
Laurel. .

Next dance wiil- be Nov. 2 with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll
Bind M~: :8:.nd Mrs. Bob Potter of Randolph as hosts'- Caller will be Co.nnle
Logsden~of Sioux· City,

. The LWML Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran ,Church met Oct., 14.
President Faunell Bennett called the meeting to order with 19 members
attending. JoAnn Malchow had opening devotions. ~

Letters were read from the Rev. Larry Larsen of Flo a. Carol
Rethwlsch gave 'the C~rlstlan growth report, followed with c mmittee
reports. Paper Items were collected for a paper shower tor the Gamma
Delta House.

Orvella Blomenkamp, Elsie Echtenkamp and Valor~s}"ordhorst were
,appointed to the nominating committee. .~

The Rev. Jon Vogel led the Bible study. "learnlng From Life," taken
< from the LWML Quarterly, and lunch was "served by Irene Blecke and

Bonnie Sandahl. .

The Rev. Gall Axen, paslor 01 the Theophllu. United Church 01 chrlsl
near_WJnskte-and..the--Presbyterl~n-€t)n~regatlon~'·Ch'urchent ·CaY~oJI;---· ._,.
was electe(f'a~d installed as ,pre~lde.nt (moderator) of. the"Nor~hest
~2e~w~ri:r~soclatlon of U~~lte(tC,tl~rches of Christ during ser~!~esJ)c~,

P~stor~en_~a_~,~-'-~_~~PQm~.r~qmtJ.y,t,o:-se.rv.~.onJhe_5taff.,relatIQns--_
---c-ommlft~·c:inhe-Wayne Ecumenical Campus Ministry.

Wakefield woman mci'rks 80th
Mrs. Max Brudlgan of Wakefield cJ!ebrated her Both birthday last Sun·

day In the Wayne Woman's Club roO.m,wlth approX;lmarely 60 guests at-
endlRg. -~.--..-

Hosting the event were her daughters, Helen Frahm and Maxine
Meier and families. '

.George awarded scholarship

Farewell for interim pastor.
__ ,'First lutheran Church In Allen wHI hold a fareweil-'potluck supPer for
the .Rev.. Wallac;e Wolff,_.lnterl,rn Pjl.~t9!'",,,iI,IJ.~J!io..iJlfe R~.t!L9~..SUr1~~'y1
Oel. 26 al 5:30 p.m. ' .

- --Th<e-'Rev;', Marburg~i''' and 'fanillyVilWJje· iif~vln£"fa -Nebras-ka-from -
Chlcago'durlng the ~ct~ 26 weekend. to begin serving as,mlnlster of the
,First Lutheran Church, Allen. and ConcQr,dla Lutheran Church, 'Con
cord. Marburgers will resl~e In 'the parsonage at Concord and Pas10r
~:;~~.rger ,will del~.~~~_~st serl1'lon at both churches on Sunday,

_.·.T~L'!Dn~~I_!..IUe~;i~~I·SflOIl~;;~bY.I~~.walulll.ld.Co"';;"unllY_
,~~:~;i~~~~j:"~:~~~i,~~A%';:',~~~~t:g1~~a:t~,.Octg5.:-_beg,I_""~.+-1~~~-_-' "'-__,"

Tht!;-event wlllinclud~ numerous"table~ with crofts, ,homema,de food,
- -,. -candy, ·planls-and·rumTTllllle--llems;:There-al..-wt1l1>lFltdrawrng::lor;-;-:j:-:;:-F"i""'_"·

several Items, In"e1udlng a, quilt mode ~y auxiliary :members.
__I~ ~~~ll.l~a_J'·dU __$etVjt~(:offee..sn~tr-sf(eshmentsodurlng~the' morning,

and afternoon,.aod 'a-luncheon 'at,noon. ,
The_-,f*t~t_lva_I~±-s~_e'_'!I~lor-fundrals,ng e:vent-for. the...au.x.!llarYt with pl"O~_

ceed~ usecf'ta p~r~ha_se: Iiams for ~ot~ the hos.pltal, B,ne:' ,extended care
wlng.:'Chalrmeti for thls,year's· festival are,Mrs. -LInda Kargard and IVIrs',
'Y'ar.9aret Lundahl.

.,.~ fir .,ft ~<M=>4=t.:

~~:~~~:~~~h~~ofIiciated al b:'pllsmal services Oct. 19a1lhef flaunting flomor.. ~..'.:,'
United Methodist Church In Carroll for Dustin Hurlbert. son of Mr. and You1Ileavc tbt.m :w:rcaming for more wbenyou se:·nd ct
Mrs. Scott Hurlbert of Winside. ' tw Ha:11marl:: tfalloween c.aids. Choose from ourwidc: sdec!ion It;

Immilnuel Lutheran Ladles Aid met in the church parlors on Oct. 16 Sponsors were'-Rlch' Winch of Wlrislde, Lorree Dangberg of Loomis, affrights fot aU ages. Only at ffaIIlrJatkl
with .Helen Echtenkamp and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp serving as co' Calif., and Jason Hurlbert ofcarrOll.,! ~

~~~:s~::~.Guests Included Rose Fredrickson, Mary Echtenka~p ~~d.._ -'--'blnner gu.est~ after-w'ard-In--the"home o-f Dustl'n's grandpare~ts; Mr. CHECK .,: .:',
The group sang "How Precious is the Book Divine," and the Rev ~nd Mrs.. Arlvn Hurlbert oLCa.r.mU were Mr and Mra...JJm.Wlnch and ' WMNE----,,·-'"-~- ' ' ,

~~~~~~~~~tJt~_::::~i*e,~~~01he-Scrlplores;;~ '~~dhl*~ ~l~~I1<"~I:;;r;;';~::~:~~~~~~~.'iI.~~t~I:~~d~~~~::· :-':~-::----~RST::- · .....r
Correspondence was'.read from-:,Gary---and'Nel,1 Nelson-and from the K;~~~rf;'daIY~~:r~~;lbert,and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert, Krl'ten',~a~d'·- ,n ".,.

Wakefield Health Care Center. ~ .~..
Mem.bers discussed. rede,coratlng the church kitchen. The commhtee Afternoon and luncheon guests were Mrs. Kenneth Hall. Mandl, Bran- ~.; ...•.•. ~.,

Includes Mrs. Marvin Nelson, Mrs. Elray Hank and Helen Echtenkamp. don and Ashley and Nicole Fredricksen. all of Carroll. '
Chutch cle.anlng wHI be'held Oct. 27.

Committees for NOllember Include Alta·Meyer and Hazel Hank.'serv- Pr ..ill... '

:. ~r~p::e~e;u;sc~~~t~i~t":~~~::·v~:~~~~;E~~~';;~:.'~f;~~:S~~~;'~~~t~~ l~kT(~t~:~~~~~~~~~S~=~-l~1 "
.~;~::;:~~=:':::::~:gn::~::~~Wllhlh~ . ,. INORT:W~TTHE-PA I '-f=-~=~-~ ·--'----'--4-+-·--Z,~-r' ....

, Lord's Prayer. ., -.I'.-A.PRQJECT-QF-THE-wAYNE-UNI'I'EIJ"METRODIST-WOMEN "' ......, ~.'..
-:~. .' - ,--.- WesternCedarG~rlan,~,7ft.., .. , ..... ~ .... ~ ... $6.75 " HaIIoweenI n

.~ ~ClubmakestnlyfaYOnlc~~e~:r~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~::::::::::: ::::J::;: .·i·... -.-....._. - ..-... . ... .. . .. .. "'~';:...-,-.....•..
" Acme Club n:>el al Th~ ~umber C~p.ny on Ocl. 20 wilh Camlll••Lled, I... B~.iT.I~~ E.o•;.l...~.~.·~~... ,;.~b.OJ..~~. r._JAg"a.J~.",·..t,'..;"'...·..·~..Ct.• '.. ~.·.J..ia..'. ~d.•...,·...3.·1.;".·.·.5.·'.33.. ':.•,7..•5..... ·•..•'..... ,: >, ~keent~~. hoste~~. The ,g~~U,p made ~rD~:aV~$ for __~,rovld(tnce ~~Ical <"I _ _ ij:._ ~'...

·.L.:;'_'.-,-LI..;.III_
an

..c-B..ce_rr..cO$_W_IJ_I_be_;I..che_N_O_V._.~__'C_M>_.h_,",_je_._,'_.'_2_p_.m_· -I_~JIl'l~";;;~••_.ii¥.1 .,~ ...~i~1Jl'.!·Jt__~_~~::H~:jj_ c"

~.~~~--~='(.'~'=-'.----:::'==---~-.=====~==~~~~~.==,._. =_,==._•.•=.._=__..-=-__= ~_=2==.::::::~~",-;=:._..,_=,.--_=.. ~::::::_,:;::;:...•...,.,.=_==__ ='.. ~_=..._=:--=__="'""--=_..'--:='.. =:_._.=:.=:._=._.= =__,r-'~



Mrs. Straight. teacher

-----~----~------'--------

Second Graders-~

Meet America's Future L.eaders_ _ •

The l:.leweJlyri B. Whitmore' VFW Septem~r,n:'eetlng.,Athank you also
AuxlIIary No. 5291 met Oct. 13, in the was read from Eveline Thompson for
Wayne Vet's .Club.' room- with ]3 ::her Gold' Star gift.
members pr~sent. Pre,sldent Betty Members were remInded of the

H.~~h:~dL~~:~~etn~w~:e~~n~~~I~r~~~ ~~~tr0~1'~~'t:~e.~~~r~~~~~tol~ ~~~o~~
11.: ~eteran: ~!,lg.u.st. Lp[~ll~!1... ..'!Y.~_~_'.J.'.Jov" 2 In Norfolk.
reinstated as a member. Planning to attend the DistrIct III

The auxilla'ry will observe Buddy meeting and Volunteer ApprecIation
PoPpy Day on Od. 30, With Nov. 6:as Day are Hel~n· Siefken, Eveline
the a'lternaite, date.' Volunteer T~omp?on_.~_n~ ~etty'__H~!h.q!.ct.
workers wlll--"be"-'UIIl.;:i,:f--;'GranquTS:t. ---- The-auxiliary received an appeal
Larralne Denklau, .Evellne, Thomp- for financial support at the VFW Na-
son, Helen SIefken, Amy Lindsay, tional Home. '
frances. Doring ·'and, Fauneil·-Hoff-
man.

PROGRAM SPEAKERS were
Angela Jones of Allen and Elizabeth
Hansen of Waterbury. Both are 4·H
Junior Leaders who took part In the
"Focus on' Citizenship" tour last
June to Washington, D. C.

.The 4·H'ers told about bus tour
stops at various historic places en_ DORIS LINAFELTER of Allen:
route to Washington, D. c., including emceed the program and awarded a~
Greenfletd'--Village, -Nlagal""a---Falts', - -'50~year club -memtiershlp certificate'
New York, Philadelphia and -the to the Merry Homema.kers Home Ex··
Amish settlements. tension Club.

YV:~He_. in the nation> ~aplt~.IJ.~.ey R~c:el\llng door ,'pl:"izes were_ lna._
. attended workshop sessIons to learn Rieth, Judy, Martindale and EvelIna;

EVELINE THOMPSON ,- rep~~ted more a.bou~ the..na.!i.«:~n's ~,o,~ernin.g .Johnson, all .of_., ~on!=_org, M.~t-'f!.:
- Eveline Thompson, cancer aid a,nd that 178 pillows were deaned-crurlrig---system. - - . ~ -. -_.. _-. -- je)h-nsonof-viakefle'ld, and Fern:

research chairman, reported wind' M & M pillow 'cleaning. She also Jones and Hansen were among 36 Erickson' of Wayne. '
mill pins are stili available. reported that approximately 75 peo- 4·H'ers from northeast Nebraska Host c1ub_s for the fall event and

Mrs. Thompson also' reported' 33'1 pie were served at the veteran's sup- who participated In the tour. theIr .,presldents were Elf. Doris'
paid members for the year. per in September. L'lnafelter; Allen Community,

_ ". ' . ,. __ . i .',~ __Hoste$ses for.the, October mel}.!1~9 _TJ::L~_~J;!:I.I~,\(I;_toAENT night._pro.:. _RacheLMcCaw;.Ademis,.Sally, Lub·.
- -~-HE-GReuP-Tecetved a thanlQi:pu<".t \y...er~E~lfne·Thp01P~on;.(lnfi pC?!ptpy gram also .included recognition ,of berstedt; Sunshine,' Aletha Millie;
from District III President Joyce Dangberg. 1986 councit officers and -dub and Friendly Neighbors; Penny
Lantz for the gift she received at the Next meeting wilt be Nov. 10. presidents by Ardyce Johnson of Johnson.

I

The Irwin, ,L. Sea~s American
Le, lonAu)(Ul~r" Un_i!_~_!,!,.ef,9d.~_in_" orlgioa',staJ"s -=---='_~ ounl,· .home extensiOn clUbS'wlll hOld

,·'ttle WayneVeYs' t,luEtr-¥m:' --, -" ,',-- Eighty-four persons attended a achleve"ment program on Monday,f,,_~ct. 27'ln t~ ,fellowshlp,hall ,otfu!t.. _
Presl~nt F~ance~--OorlnSt_~~_~r. ,for---.resldenfs--.:of-·the-~orfolk-- First UrnrecrMetJfoalst-Cnurcn;Wayne-:-AU areawomen are fnvff~ to.pt~
-~~wlffitfie~dvahclng" of Vet~ranS' Home on" Sept, -22 111, the tend. "i

the colors by' Amy Lindsay ,and Wayne. Vel's Club room. Next year's Registration will be from 1 to 1:30 p.m., 'With the"program followl,:.g.
Shirley Brockman, pro ~ell1. supper will be served the fourth Mon- Feat~r:~ ~1~L~er~~I,I,~~Qtr_-C,barles:Moler.ot.-WayneState-Coilegei-~tMF- '.. , __ ._

--.----<Chapfaln: FauJl&Il.-,_~ff~an~,:.~e!d-=.,._da'l:l_~_~t~_mber-,:..=::',~=--= ~~~.,-~ -WlTrtill<atioutplants and landscaping. , ,!
~¥pf'-ay~rt:":"foth~weowlt.1) ]f\e_::f(a.9 .. -- The -arlx1\1ary voted to purchase Recognition will be: gl,!,~n to women who have been Involved In ext,n-

salute and slnglng",~ m: "The Star 3,000 poppIes. sion clubs for 25 or 50 years and Installation of new officers for 1987 will
, Spangled Banner.", , be conducted- by Mary Te';'m~, Wayne COunty extension agent·hor;ne

Attending were.-15 sen,ior members ! economics.
and on~ lunior meinber~ 'A, MOTION WAS made to,pay,a;';':;-'-+-'-~~l!JJ=~~Jm.~l.\lltIe<1"",1a~~Ju~lI;be-a:~~:::::-=~t--

"I-'--~_~__-~-----protectsas 8ssigl,ed, inctudtrrg-L-tt In -charge -of ·thls year's 'program, are 'Marian Jordam.--Dorl$ 'M~erj" ,.-
CORRE'SPONDENCE -included a·---·~~~gS~~t~~ho~~~~fudeil'f:ld q'farif; Delores Utecht and Dorothy Grone.

letter from the Department of I ren, mer can _ _ _ _ __ __
- ~- Chitdre-n-----ana Youfllsfresslng thaf l~gion Child Welfare'r ..Amerlcan- ~--"""""'''''--_''''''';;--''''-------_"",!,_.1

Naflonal Family Weeki will be pro- Youth Conference, Auxiliary
mated by the American Legion duro Emergency Fund, Chapel 4 at- sh- t'h
IngNov.23'J9.Allunlts·areaskedto Chaplains, Child Heart Fund, Past I.,.~n -Ip- ~ ..-.-
-~~C:t~:rgefam1nesto"-spentHtme---f;;~~:n~~~e;;-'-~~::;;Is;,~e~t~,~;- ~H .,. _ ~.~__., I~ _ : _..._~

~-,-~.~.~ .--., ,-. --.-:-,.,.,--. . , ---.-free---E-urope-i·"·USO,·'·-Football---Bus' ;
, linda Grubb reported)hat she had Fund, Christmas Gift Shop, 'Gold f D- 0 C nt

VI.SI.,te.d Anna "!'.alJ,.Marg-..,erlte,MI~.es Star, POppy ... p.r.oc......d.. S•. R.ec...r.ea. t.l.o...n.. 0 r IX n 0 U IV
a~d _Helen Hopp In nu~slng homes, Fund, Gifts for Yanks Who Gave and ~ _ _ _ -J- ~_
and.~arle-'Bruggerrepq,rtedthat'she" --. Special OI5tmplcs-; .- , . -- ---- !,

ha·s.~btien workh'!g on lap robes., The meeting cldsed with prayer by AEh- t-Ni h:t
...-. _, , ' ~~chapl.altl--and----the.-r-et_1r:+n9---of---c-oI-.--_.. LOvr.o.J"Y\efl'- g.

,ri).~~~ asked that members work, to ors. Next meeting will be Nov, 3. I ~ V I I I -' .. i '

V
'·· : , "Citizenship: Pride In the Past, Wake:fleld, home extension c~ncll:

fW Au·.X"'e.le.arv obs·e·rve.ng' Promising Future" was the 'theme chairman. . 'I " :
. . •.. .: . .! . _.. '. .•. .. tor the. annual Achievement Night She presented the councll-chajr·,

program sponsored by Dixon County _ man's pIn to newly elected chaIrman:

B;·'; dd· P D 0 30 Home Extension Clubs. Evonne Magnuson of Laurel, whose'U y. Opp·y. ay' ct Nearly 70 club members end term begins In 1987. Magnuson In·:
: ..,.__"':"~ "'-~~.~__~_ _ """""""" L __ ' ._, .. ,. .'__., c ;'" .,' e guests attended the salad supper on troduced'-other-'1987 councit officers~

Oct. ,13 at the Northeast Center, near and club presidents. "
Concord. Pearl Snyder and Fran Schubert of'

Allen, presenfed a_ cltlzen~hlp s'kU, to:
commemorate the,200th annlversary~

of ,the U;Si.··Constltutlon. , :
Snyder."portrayed Mrs. Benjamin:

Franklin, and Schubert .w~.fl~r'fNlng
-report~r ---fW,···the· Phnadefphl.a~:.·

Gazette. .

A""arti'\kWif!Wed ...
.1nTexas-cer-e-mOAY'

BO~~SgS'~ W~:~fl:I~~ a daughf~ ~;:~~!-~~~~~~~~~~~;~c~
1\ Cassl'e" Leigh, 8 Ibs." Oct. 1'8, Pro- joins a sIster JessIca, age 2'12.

vidence Medical Center.
Grandparents are'Mr. and Mrs.

CLAUS,SEN, - ,Keith and 'Cindy Dwayne Granfield and Mr, and
Claossen.__Carr..oI',.a son',_Cb'adrJc Mrs. Dale_q~lJ.s.s.en".all.D,f-Car.r:oll,..

• ,Lee Ann-Martin of Dallas, Texas MAID, OF HONOR was' Cindy
and'Davld Charles Witt of Austin, Stockdale of Germany, and matron
:Texas. exchanged marriage' ,vows of_. .ho~.or' ,We;t-s. ~;;Il'b.ara Bowers_._.oL

-1;turmg-a-ceremo1;ly-,Oet;--TS'af'Zlon-- (ja-ITI~IS. ---" ~.- -, ,
LlIthQran Church In Dallas. Brldesmalds were' Laurie Attaway

The bride Is the daught~r of of ..o~Il_a_~,_..Mari,~!a Ogies~y .~f WylIe,
Suzanne--Martln- ·and-'-Jeri'y- Martin; Texas;,-and Jane Witt Amen of -Lin-
both of' Dallas. She. graduated from coIn. ,
4ak, Hlghlan!=fs High School In 19n Max Jordan of Des Mol'nes, Iowa
and' 'from 'Stephen F. Austin State served as best man, and groomsmen
University In 1981.. She Is employed were Jes Linne and Kent Martin-;
as director of research at Larry J. both of Dallas, Gary Swoboda of Ar-
Leon and "Assotlales, Inc. vada, Colo" and Mark Steenson of

The bridegroom, so~ of C" O. and Omaha.
~ne----Witt--of-WlnSide;-·ts--a-f970~i-Ag.'bear--er:'was--Alex-Jordan--of

graduate of WlnsldQ High School and Des Moines, Iowa.
a 1975 graduate ofIthe UnIversity of GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
Ne~rask-a-L1ncoln.He Is employed as father, the bride a~peared In an IvorY
project superintender:Jt for The Weltz ~atln cathedr~1 go~n accented with
Company: Chantilly lace and pearls, a scalloped

The newlyweds traveled to HawaII lace hemline, and a deep V'ln back.
'following their marriage and will be She wore a hat with a blusher veil
at home In Austrn, Texas after Oct. and matching lace and pearls, "and
31. carried white roses,',cymbldlum or-

______._._._.. chlds and rubrlm IHles.
-··----.he-Di"lae~s~-atte'ndants·'-wOTe-:te'a

ce~~:on~~~:~e~~~r,:eodu~~e7 ~~~~ grNlR &itlR &kt'rts BRO Bloose5~t'e& ..
by the Rev. Vernold Aurich of Dallas ~~nn~s~' b~fls~,:~~~~s ~;:~ '~~~~,mae"rd
and the Rev, Mark Olen of Bedford, pearl puttons down the back. They

MgS:~orattons Included center carried rubrlm lilies.

candelabras with side candles, two a1~~:d"1~n~~~~et::~~~~;\:I~~yI~~;~
flofs'l ~.r.~angem~ntsand a unity can- shirts and black bow tIes and cum·
die. . merbunds.

Seating the guests were Phil Witt of The bride's m~ chose ,a royal
~:~~~~ City, Mo. and Kirk Martin of blue lacquardlot~~Ss, and the

.. ..,I;Ulle---Shannon of Dallas" 'SlIng ?:~~~g~~i~~~Sd:;;Sost.he selected an
~, ':From ,All That Dwell Below the

Skles~' 'and "Hear Us Now, Our God FOLLOWING THE ceremony,' a
and Father," Organist was Donald 'reception for 200 guests was held at
Rotermund.of-Dallas.. " -the.Park Suite Hote~ In Dallas.



Pittsburg leads the nation, In ·total

~:~~~:._:~~~U~~i::~~ra;:~~~:.~~~-

Things don't get any easier for; the
WII'dcats as: they entert,aln
undefeated Pittsburg State this
Saturday for the"season's final home
game. The Gorillas were also ranked
~~.c.ond .in_Jh.e..fl~tlon .i~ last w~.k:s
poll.~ - - - - . , -

::A Strong runnfng game' has.allo¥i"ed
Pittsburg to average lust under 43
points a game thls season and top: the
45 point barrier four tlmes.-

Wa ne will ent~Jlatur~game
~ wifh a 2·5 mar overa a 0-4 In, e

Lawrence complefed 5-of-17 passes
for the 41 aerial yards. Buchanan and
Sonny Jones were leading ground
gainers for the Wildcats with' 32
yards apiece on 10 and five carrles,
respectively. Teammate Bill Minarik
added 31 yards.

Washburn, on the other hand,
finished with 231 rushing yards and
another 93 through the air for '324
fatal yards.

Perkins led the Ichabods in rushing
'- wIth 76: ya-rcts-on'"12 ta'rries"'arld"Efer~-

nard added 75 yards on eight tries.

Linebacker Greg Cavill ,led
Wayne's defense ,With eight solo :and
fwo· assisted tackles. Dave Uhlers
followed 'Cavill with slx.tackles":anQ
Eric Anderson finished with, six
unassisted stops and a reco\lerea a
fumble for Wayne.

Washburn enfered the game r~nk'
ed 15th In the NAIA Division I despite
losing ifs last two games. But Sa~u(,

day's victory Improved the Ichabods
to 5-2 overall and 2-2 In the CSIC.I

qu"arterback

..-.-.-.-----r--;--~.___

''''''''''''"-=--'''''''i=-.",,=,,''J''"='~,:=---~;.c·,=.='-"'='--===;:---Oe--o-"'~~~~:::,~~'~..7~-'- ~,-- ..----=-,...._,-,.=

High Jive'n
WAYNE'S JENNIFER WESSEL·INo, 111. Marni Bruggeman
INo, 6) and Kecia Corbit eJ«:hange congratulatories during the
firshet of Tuesday night's match against West Point Central
Catholic. The Lady Blue Devils celebrated even more later on
as-they-defeatedtheLady· Bluejaysinthree.sets,

Wayne State falls to 2-5

The first and second halts during
the Washburn/Wayne Sfate football
game at Memorial Stadium on Satur·
day went from one extreme to
anofher. But unfortunately for the
Wlldcafs, fhe result was the same old
fune as the lchabods exploded for 31
poinls in the last half for a 31·6
triumph.

The loss is Wayne's fourth in a row
and fhe Wildcats have now scored on·
ly 40 points in seven games and jusf
22 in fhe last six contests.

The Wildcats had gone scoreless in
10 consecufive quarters before Todd
Buchanan crossed the goal line with
the game's first touchdown with
10:52 remaining in the fhird stanza.

The Wildcats took advantage of a
Washburn fumble on the Wayne 10
yard line for its first score. but turn
ed right around and set up the
Ichabods' first touchdown with a
fumble of their own.

The Wildcats fumbled on their next
possession at the Wayne 19 and three
plays later Lorenza Rayfor;-d reached

_.-P.d't----Jiid from two yards to tie the
game at six.

Washburn's Nick Kreslo followed
with a, PAT boot to supply the
Ichabods' with the lead and fhey

_ <•• _~~,!_e,r: l~oJo;~d..back._

.~_~_~l'liilifWrA~IOO-=~="~"

much for Wildcats

V\I.a~hb.ur~ quar.!eEb~c~ ..J.i.m ,a_er:~
··n'ar.cL:supplied .. the 1chab-ods-· with

breathing room later .in the period
when he ~cored from 13 yards. Kreslc
added another PAT conversion to
make the:.score 14·6 heading into fh!

,fInal s~,a"za. -

The', Ichabods" opened the' game
. up fn:,ihe.,lQUr-th quartef:__ when"Ber-,,", ..

nard S!=0red from 14 yards. Morrie Weathers leads the Gorillas
and the conference~rn rushing *lth

an~~~:r~e~~~oC;;n~~~~~ ]36 yard~!!!~~_~~ ,m__.!_~
one·ya'rd'touchdown run to round ouL_ ,Pittsburg is not ~ one "di"mensi~1
the game's scoring.· _ ' team. however, as quarterback Gene

Washburn leads f,!le Central S'tates S,tegman:1hrew for 290 ~arc:Ss', las~
~~ii~~~r.~!OrorcOllegrale-conf~ence (CsJC}--rn~t-n,;~'Qr,"as~l4 thrast:rt~g
U ' ,total defensel and played" like fhe of Fort Hays State. "_~.:

leag~e:'s. bes-t-a-t-l-ew-l-ng onl,Y '68-yai'ds -

See WAYNE, page 9a

every day, the'first match-was an ex·
pected tough one for Winside.

But the Lady Wildcats proved to be
too much for Cedar's JVs and
outplayed the ~ady Trojans down the
stretch in both sets to claim the
sweep. .

Cher Olson flnishedffle!tourney go
ing 120-for-128 in setting for Winside,
while teammate Tracy Topp was the
Lady Wildcats' leading hitter going
39-for-43 wit.h lS kilts,

WinsIde had a well·balanced hit·
ting attack, however, as Christl Thies
added six kills and Trlcla Hartman
and Ann Melerhenry both finished
with five kills apiece.

Olson clal~ed t~am _scb~i.ng. honors
in the first. an-d thfr'd matches- by
tallying 10 points in both games.

Lori Jens-en_led_the._Lady WUdcats_
with nirie markers' in the 'Bancroft·
Rosalie match; while Hartman, Top"
and Olson both added five points
apiece. Thies scoreo "hine-- points' In
the Ponca match. ,_

Winside went after its sixth can·
secutive wln Tuesday at Hartington
and play a~aln Thursday at Norfolk
Central Catholic.

- -~'",,",-'.\--,

Winside wins Hartington Invitational
HARTINGTON - Coaches like to together in the second set hf the title

groom'a,team so they peak at the end match, however" and as a result
o~ the' season( lust In time for post dropped a seven point decision. But
seasoh,p,lay.. And It'appears Winside Winside bounced back in the rubber
head,·,coach. Jill' Stenwall, nas, her frame -and capfured the champion-
LadY.'¥"lldcats right on' s'chedu·le. ship.

Just, 10. days ago, "Wlnslde :was. "We just snapped out of it in the
str:uggflf1g with a 4"4 record. But,the third set and started playing bette~

Lady Wildcats' have "captu'red five as a team," Stenwall said. ·"The
consecut.lve Victories, IncludIng score was tied at 10, but we gradually
three here during .Saturday's Har- pulled away down the stretch."
tlngtoo Invitational, to run Its'Tecord The second match almost did the;,
to an impressive 9-4. - Lad,,:, Wildcats in asthey fell behin~

Winside's triumphs on Saturday in· 11·0 in the first set to Bancroft~

eluded a '15-10, 15-12 win, over Har- Rosalie.
tlngton-Cedar'Cathollc's junior Va-"sl~- '~We' couldn't 'do anything right,"
ty, -a 15-13. 15-12 victory over Sfenwall said about her club's early
~.ancr~ft-Rosalie and a 15-6! 8-15,. play. agalnsf the Lady _,Panthers.
15-10 win over Ponca in the cham- ','But fhen we finally woke up and
pionshlp round. ~tole the momentum and worked' our

Stenwall credits·Saturday's'cham- back Into it."
pionshlp and her club's .qulck turn- The first mafch was also close as
around to improved teamwork. Winside claimed five and three point r

,"We'r:e playing much better as a victories over Cedar's J Vs. :
t~~",,'~,,~i}e ...saj~,,, "That'.& ,vqlleY9.all • Cedar's varsi ty "should contend for,:
....... y.qu,!1~ed tq pl51Y w~.llc~ogether to,be.:, the Class B s!at.8 crown this' year as~
sllCcessfuL-.-and-, lately. that--'-s---wht:tt --·ftTe Ldlfy'Tftijans-areundefeated and I
we've been doing." ranked in the top.,five. And since

!he Lady Wildcats didn't play well Cedar's JVs·pradice against varsify

, ,There~ve been som~ great
_f1ghter~.Jh...pasl__decade...All,
the Los Angeles Raiders and

_ ~ven. Billy Martin will ,all be
------f'emernbered-as.. ·some-of ---the

___~.~~:~!~~.~!~ghter~" ?!.' C!!-'!_!!!!l~', ,.. __ ._
But 'the most courageous

',fighter I've ever knOWn Is a
friend I met at college named
Tim.

It's been over four years
since the accident - but can·
slderlng what Tim's had to en·
€;1ure - the prog'ress he's rn ade
is astonishing.

Remember, this Is a man
who had a .steel beam crash
tlirough 'his' 'skull, who was
glv.en little chance to survive,
who,endured brain surgery and

-was supposed to be paralyzed
the rest of his life If he did sur
vive......

-But he's foughfhls way back,
And he isn't just surviving,
he's IIvlr;tg.

--~-c':'cTfm" ·-riow-~en'ioys·-; watChhlQ
---televisioo,·----attendlng ..-mollles-'-------

and chatting with friends, and
he's starting to get around
more and more avery.week, As
a matter of fact. last weekend
he went Into the barn'located In
back of hls"pa'rents: house, .at
tended a jazz conce-rt with his

_.brother-·-and--went--.on_ a_...sho.ct_~_

trip out of town.

Before the accident, Th11 had
he ability fo fum aldu(f.oayrn~

_-\-!9..~Rtf-til--omr.rUs,mere
presence had a 'posltlve :In
fluence, 9n 'those elose py a,nd
.he - - ., ...

-''iflabte:-~aTat·t€rl~flcs::~i~~--,.--''.

m~~U~ssto saY/he:',s;'~hHlick)

- - ......'-"--- ~n;--a-T~~-bUtfi:ts---most=ftr.1f1Ing--Ofi'~yeartorwayne:-·~~ IrSfi'e'fy hadtwo key blocks against ~
~ -~ -t- -----Cbar.act~n Its pa~tlcl~nts,And 19G~ In adGUion to---t-he Intense-ftnistT. the-- MUlvUmra-ncrta-ternaatWOOflfii'ee-

,,~TJgrles ~;:.~:, ~~~.n~~~nl~ ~~a~h~,~;~t~~_ ,e~~~n;;~_~~~t:~e~:~j~~~~~~~D~I;:~,O~ __ C ~~~;_~~:~ I~~~~;~ b:~~I~~_~~'~~
- ---- ;':-'was' bufl1\,lh 1fEf~ ·:Cady,'Blue,'[;)ev1fs' - 'Wayne qn~y held 'a',2-0 ,lead ,after,. players,' al")ct when Shelly_did that It

during -Tuesda~'s ":latch against bpth teams went through t~eir entlr~ got us going;~
West'Polnt C~ntral Catholic, sqlJ8d 1" serving rotations. Wayne After .Wayne took advantage of

w.ayne c~almed a 15:8. ,-8--1.$, _17--.15 then trailed 61? before openln9.B SU"l., - -Ce'ntral's' s:'ow starr- to-'-·wfr.- ffie'
vl.ctory over the Lady ,Blue-lays, And 1~-8 advantage. . : ; opener, the Lady Blue Devils stag-
It was,durlng the flnct\. frame when But ,then things., went,. bad for gered In the second ,frame

_~~~_f(:rl()'~l--,-.--,-4~w~a~y~netrailed 10,14 that Uhing reallz- Wayne,' and Central took advantage '
'at-Ae-J:':..Glub-waS-Jl'iade-of I by s,orlRg six IJRa

"~'We wer:e'down, but·-w~ dldn~t quit. pull-ahead 14~10. , . just and' Wayne'.s' Inability "to
Our goal was fo,try and ,tle'and go The Lady Bluejays cO!,Jldn't taJly, capitalize on the Bluejays' ovEirsets
frQffi_ther...e/':-Ohlng----sald.--"·Centi'al the game-wl.nner, however, and were, factors in·th.e~sec.on~set-loss,
had' nv~ dlfferen~ opportunities to Wayne staged a dramatic Fomeback "It took West Point a while 't'o 'get
wln~ b.~t,'vYe. ~eptl?a'-tllng-<!!nd.once :w.e and_ ._eventually.__ claimed -the '·hard- --going In·the-flrst set.-l·thlnk1hehome

-tnfd--them, Ii-knew we'd wln;;.because fought victory, • court advantage played a big 'p~rt in
t~_,9JX!~Jv.st.told.,.themselves.. ~-there -------:A -key- moment-.I n· ·the-·fi r:tale:-eame"-- -our"flrstset-vlctory; ,. -~mtn;aiO,-uB'lft--

-:-Isn't, any ,way w,e're,goln9 to lOSe when potential all·staters Shelly Pick they 'relaxed In the second set and
. now,''' : .-, ,';:, of Wayne and Central's Jill MulVihill started playing the way they'knpw

And that's exa~t!Y what happened faced each other. '. how. And w~ didn't take advantage of
as Amy Schluns scored the set's final Last week, 'Uhlng expressed can- their 'over.sets and made too many
three points' to supply the Lady Blue cern about Mulvihill's powerful hlt- mistakes."

-- ,----...--------..--~~~ - Devils with' their '14trr--vl'ctor:.y-ln-la--tlng-out'on~e-irl1adre--:-B·OTP1Ck-pf6V;"·",-.---~----.-"------.-.

',Several years ago after tries. ,!' e~ 'to be more powerfuL_when It
rettimfng'1lomef.(orT1pJleas-a-rir- --The.f1naHr-ame -was-;-·perhaps, the counted.,

hunting, i received a phone call
from my college roommate.

He" I~formed me that his
brother. - Tim - had been In a
horrible car accident and that
his life was In jeopardy.

It seems that after a wedding
',' reception Tim attended, a car
, h&'was riding In crashed 'Into a

br',:tge. The railing 'on' the
hrlCJge adu'ally p~netr~ted his
head, leaving Tim par~

and with severe brain d~m8ge.

My roommate added that
physicians and other
specialists didn't give Tim
much chance to live, and they
said that If he did survive he'd
b~ paralyzed the rest of his life.

But my roommate and his
'parent's refused to accept fhe

-'doctors" opinions' '''''';' ·theTr faith
was too strong and their con
'fldence In Tim was overwhelm-ing. ----.---.-..-.- -

Brain surgeons dId the best·
,they courd, and other doctors

"repalred the numerous a'ddi;
dtlohal Injuries Tim'. received
.,frqrt;l the accident.

But everybDdy \knew that
most of the recovery would be
up .ta .Tim ..,-,.-,-and, .they· knew· he·
had one h~I' of a fight ahead of
him•

.After numerous close cal1s
during several strenuous mono
ths in a Kansas City hospital,
Tlm_..f1nally__galned···,enough --
strength to return home.

__.cOAoIder-l~+-1fl,-
IHal alagnosls, returning
home was a !Tlajor accomplish·

. ment. But the fight didn't stop
there. Actually, Tim's flght
had just begun.

. After returning to Des
Moines, Tim received close at·
tentlon from his family and
various doctors and nurses.
And he began a rigorous
physical therapy program.

Whenever challenges were
proposed to him, he accepted
them. And ~lthough it was a

-pai"nru'j --and... "frustratl ng··-··pro-
~ cess, he eventually achieved

all hIs goals.

Such things as sItting up or
__ .tl10vlng.,a .certaln part. qf his

anatomy - things that are
- -~taken---for-granted-'by-most--="--

have been major ac
,compllshments for Tim during
the past four y.ears.
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"Bow can a renter insure
peace-of-mind?

No problem.
Auto-Owners ApanmentDwellers coverage protects lhe
.contentS of your apanment from loss due to theft, vandal
ism,fire, water, wind and olher losses. It also covers you
and yourJamily in case Someone is injuml in an apanment
accident. And y!lU can even get C<nleraie-tbat pays for

.lemporaiyJiying quarters, in case something happens to
your apanment, Ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agenl abj)ut remer's insurance for your peace-of-mind.

Wayne's:lre>hma.,-- football'1oam ,HIIII... Ilnlsiladwlth_lnter__ •
finished the'86 campaign with an 1m- tlons and Moore added another.
presslve 5--1 mark by usJng a wild In addltioh to Fletcher's fum'"
fourth quarter to dalm a ~-6 victory. recovery, Greg DeNaeyer all-o
over Q'Nem 1M! Tuesday, Oct. 14. . recovered. 100.. ball lor lhe Blue
~th team,s cwere ~eadlocked In ~ Devils.

'6-6 tie btlore WaY""s Jeremy 'Flet. -Wayne ,lost Its only geme aI lhe
cher recover,d a fumbhtd lateral,and year on Tuesday, OCt. 9, when the
scampered 36, yards top.y dirt with Blue Oovll. <t'opped .16-6 decl.lon to
..4:30 remaining f" the game. H==:,l~~bYscoring

Mike Hillier, who SCored Wayne's • touchdown end. twc>polnl PAT In
first touchdwon In the second quarter each of the, Hcond end third
on a «) yard Interception return, quarters, but Wayne finally broke
picked alhnolher O'Neill oorlel]"," through wllh 2:30 rem.lnlng """'"
moments after Fletcher's touchdown !"IllIler reaehed pay dirt from '"
and returned it 25 yards for Wtrt,..',s yards.
Ihlrd touchdown. W.yne lhen Irled .n amide kick.
, BrIan Moor'-Ihen hit Jeff Lull wllh bul Ceder r""overed end r.n out the

a Iwo polnl PAT pess 10 Incr.... clock.
c' Wayne'.leadl.'14r20-6. Hillier flnlshed with ,11a Venls

Willy Gross later scored on Ihe rushing on 13 Irles, and Moore com·
final pl.y of lhe ...son when he pleted 3-of·5 pe.... for 58 yards:
crossed the ,oal line from 29 yerds Ceroos lofaled • team-hl9h 'nino
and Moore edded a twc>polnt PAT tackles for the Blue Dovll., ""'lie
conversion to round out the g.me's Meu finished with eight end Moll
Scoring. . Pelerson '-.n Inl...~IIOI!,'_, ,

GrOss' run was by far the most pro~ Blomenkamp said that this '(Mr.
ducllve offensive d1.pl~¥ by W.y,," nlnlhllr.den ere lalented, ~ ,II
.s Ihe Blue Dev,~s' tOtaled, oi>'y 56 . they, ¢Onllooe fo work on their l!A""'
y.rdsln lolaI offense on the dIiy. . Iheycould make flneYllnl1y plliy....

"It w.s a gooiHhlngllur __ Inlheluture. ,
played so well," Wayne ooachDu..... "We hod a nice cr....-Ion of
Blomenkamp ..ld.· ..Bec..... 'We pleyersthlsyeer;" he said. "Woge>
dldn'l gel much going offensIvely." Ing to lake an efforl- they're Iioing

Nell Cemesled W.yne's dolendprs 10 heve 10 tift weight••nd wort< on
with 14 t.ckl..,; ""'lie' !lorY _ tholr lootbatl skill. - buill file' klcII
and Kip Meu 101loWed wIth 12 stops '/lIOI'k they could be good pllYf'"
apiece. _ some day.II '

_~~--'I!~c~~_'t~s~_I!!~!tg~i~~~rs
finish '86wltb5-1I1Jark_

"

Pholollnlp!Jy: Chuck Hackllnmlllet'

'c'.c~=====cc·~,,'","r;~-·~

J

Q,uarterback 'Gen~ Stegman threw

r~~/~e:k~~d~i:I~~"~aOu:~U:ha~O~~:
leading receiver with three catches
for, 101 yards.

_~lft_h,:._\.n__ 't~~- n,~t,~o~_ ..- He .~_ad 11,0 y.a_r~s_
-on 16 carries wlth-fwo;fouchdowns

agaln"sf Fort Hays State.

Qua~tarback J1m Bernard scored
twice for, Washburn. The 'lchabods
had 231 yards rushing on the ,day with
anDther 93. yards passing: Wayne
Stale managed o,nly 109 yards'.ln total
offen.se~on fhe. day.

After ~ Scoreless first half, Wayne
-State -took :advantage"nf '~-WashbUrn-'

'fumble for its first,' score with Todd
Buchanan carry-ing it over from the"0,' "."".-."" " ...,.",.

"'-' ':':' ':' ,,: " .. '. ,.,";" _, ",' :': "'"'," ,. . --,,-~y:'Cbut.kH.tkf'nm
.•:;IPIlS~t~~iWilY'",$,at~'SQar,i"Blac:~burn(No, 86), hits a WaSflburn'Player,

:,', ,:""":"'""",,::,,':,"',' .-,'''-::,J..:,.", ,,' ',','," :'., , :' i!

C""""'._-_.:":.f:::"~'~"~,,,.~,,. :2~=:.::.~;;:~;-:,,~-;~:=; ---. -----" ~::~.. -'--"-~'--

The Coa.ches .
Wayne State- Pete'Chapman, 4th

year, lS·23~ P,lftsbur9State- Dennis
..Fx.n~~rone,~nd,y¢.r, ,1$:L."

__ ,,~_YA~.~~Jier.w_. "._"
wSCsport1ilnformatlondlreGlor

"The Game
-Wayrie-:Stafe~vs:--Plttsbur~fS-tafe';

,Saturday, Oct. 25, -1:30. p.m. at
Memorial Stadium In Wayne. The
game is ,EAr..~t·s Day at -Wayne
State. .

WAYNe--STA'l'-E-WllDCATS· 
PROBABLE TWO-DEEP CHART
.' OffllMll

__ RT·12 MIke An!l&rso", 6,4, 26S, Sr.
76 Mike Postma.6{J,220"Fr,

RG·79 JeffWagner;6-1,24$,.SO, ,
57 Kevin Waugh, S·I), 20(1, Fr.

C·saRlch Ruffc04'n,6-0, 2.4S, Jr.
55 Jeff Socha, 6,2, 215, I=r.

LT·61 OrewWatk.er, 6-1, 235, Sr.
60 Dan Prososkl,6·3, 230,Fr.

LG-73.8en Le.hr, 6·2, ~l3;O, Jr.

_'R~f~n~Jvel y, ,PIt.tsbl~rg ..Stat~" h~'Jd . IR.:N:~:S;:~j:;I;'26.:~~'BOS:-Sr.
Fort Hays State to a negative 22 W()'~3D:~I~\~Fn~:~;~~.~:1:8;,~~~r.

The Wildcats yards rushing and 229 yards passing. 30 Robert Baker, 5·11, 110.. Fr.
... ""Turno-vers"'hurt;:-the . Wild-c'ats' -The··G6rIBas··fntercepted···flve···Fort . wo-;~.~~n.1:r~:~~~·';·~~l~ibs·, So.

I The Series against WaShburn as two, fLJmbles Hays State passes. IR-86 O"rln Blackburn, 6-5, 230, Sr.

Pittsburg State ~eads the series 6·3. :~:rl~~ I;:~~::ptlon aided Washburn R&~14~~~tB~~;~~'5~i~::;, t:.
The two teams first met In 1977- with Pittsburg, Satte, J~adstthe ,.nation in .(5 Craig Hilgendorf, 6·2, 235, Jr.

~:r;~;~a~~:I;:f~~t~12]~~;~ Quarte~back J!>hn_La_wr!:n~e _~~_"_.:~ts~in~f!~~~~S:!_~:12~ard~ a~~~~ __~l--_~:lj.;,tL~:~~~~_~l~,~~~.~·
- 1fiEilr-thlrd-vlctory co";:'ing In 1984, ------s--ot-"17 passTi1g on lfie day for only 41 points a' game also -is yia;;,sS:-among _ K..47 Tony WI~~~~~~I;:~, So.

34·16. Pete Chaprnan Is 1·2. against j~~~:' I::d~eB~~~~~n~n,g~~e,S~": NAIA Division I-'.teams. p-e6 Darin Bl"C~~r:~:'S,230, Sr.

_~_I.~~~~.~"-;~~:~~. __ .::",__,-,::;;-::::.~,:~::::.~~:~~~,,;~-=¥~~~_':~!!Ile "Slll:~M!r'~r~~_--==-=q~r€:ReSuHs' _.__-::':~;::,~._-_. .. OL~ ~~'~:;:,r~,.t~o~~~r. .. -
. La Sit year ~au~ht 3~n:ard:~s F:~~h ~I/~~~~~ Washburn 31 Wayne State 6; DL'~~ :~~r;e~o~~sk~n6'~:~5~~S:r.

The two teams battled evenly for Washburn p g Kearney State 7 MIssouri Southern 3; OL·\16 Greg Hunke, 6·5, 2~~" So

three quarters Jast year In Pittsburg.' Emporia State 35 MiSsoUri Western 90 Doug Blair, 5·10, 230, 50.

Wayne State went ahead 7·0 at the The Gorrillas 0; .Pittsburg $t,ate,45 Fort Hays Stafe OL:.16~~ea~~a~~~p,66~i2i:O,S;':.
end ,of the flrst'quader on a 38'yard Pittsburg is now 6.0 on the' year and 14. - 51 Bob Sterba, 6-0, 205, Fr.
touchdown pass to Darin Blackburn were ranked second In last week's OLB·e3 ScoIIWlght,mM, 6·2, 205, Jr.
from Ed Jochum. Plthburg NAIA Division I ~II.,'The G,Orlllas CSIC Standlng~ lLB'408~:~;C~v~~~~~(20~:~'r~9s. Sr.
outscored1he Wildcats 22·14 In the sa· defeated Fort Hay ta .45-14 last Pittsburg... ., 4.0 ~1 Tony Wiese, 5·11,190, SO.
cond qu~rter to take a 22·21 halftime week In Pittsburg to p their CSIC Kearney State ' ,. . 4.() ILB-:~ ~u~ds~e~ele:(/~5~; Sr.

lead.. It ..was. 3'6·29 aUer thre.e record, to 4-0. Plttsbur 's wins have Emporia State:'" 3.1 DB.28La~on~~e~I~,.s.10:J8S; Sr.
quarters, butthen the Gorlllas scored come over Arkansas Tech, 57·34; Fort Hays State.. .2-2 _.. 7'CordeU Gregory,-5·1, I~S, Fr.

twICe In the fourth qua~ter to' win Mlssourl.Rolla, 27.14; Emporia Washburn.... ; 2~2 DB'~~ 6rk A~der~io5'~751~~Fr.

50·29. On the day, Wayne State: had State; 59·27; Missouri Southern, 48·7; Missouri Western... . 1.3 SS'~) RO~U~O'::'~, 6.2: 200: 51-:
339 yards passing whHe Pitt.sburg and Washburn, '21.7. W St t 33 Chrl'Mlltzef\. 6<1, 200, Fr.
~ad '509 yards" rushing. ayne ,a e . ~ . , ..... , " 0·4 FS'2~ ~~I;'~O~I~~;~~Yil~',1~~~95, Sr.

Pittsburg's'st.rOhg running, attack Missourl'South,~r~ 0·4 Klckofl Returns

is led by Monte Weathers, ,a junior Next Up ~:~~:~~n:~~~'.:'·~o~~/r.
runnl.ng .~ack. We~thers' I~ads the Wayne S,tate'travels to Emporia, PlInt R,turn,
conferencce In rushing, at 136 yards Kan. to meet Etnporla State on Nov. "1·Chuck McGinnis, 6·1, lBO, Sr.

,~~~~~~~~~='---'_lllpe,-,r-lg",aLOm",e"a",nllLJd, lasLwe.ek-was-.r:an~e~-~"--.".",._--=----,,~._, _ ......".,~.-"' .. , ,.. ..,_. _.... !.~~,~.~Y Jo~s, 6-2,.~S, S!." __ ......

_,:..-. '~____'_ __1j

Wildcats host Pittsburg State
, (NA'fN.ESTATE·S TJ;ddBuchanancross,es the goal line agai'!st Washburn,
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Wek.I.leld or Colerldge ..1a,p.m.
"We're going to, have to ': com·

munlcale be1Ie'and playa lot better
..f1....'.... .goIfll110 be heard Irorr> dur
Ing the conleronce Iourney,", SIen·
wall said... . ,,--

and Liz HanSen both scored six point,
and Amy Noe added five. •

"The 'B' laam had a very good
year," Troth said. "We lose a lot, 'of
seniors off the varsity thIs year, so a
lot of the 'B' players will have to step;
right In next year,"

Allen's 'C"leam finished with a 5-~
mark but los! to Homer 11),12, 7·11.
. Jennifer Johnson .IodAtlon'. 'C'
team In scoring with nine points.

Allen's varsity playa'egaln Monday
agalMI Neweestle In· the ",,""1fll1
round of the 'Lewis end Clark Con
fer~ce Tournament at Allen.

Walthill will battle 8aneroll·
RQsalle In II1e 11r~t match Ihat'nlght'
beginning al 6 p.m, Allen' and
Newcastle will' follow and ~ two
winners will square off at. approx
Imalely 8 p,m.

Laurel's varsity 'flnlshed the'
regular season with a 4·9 mark., The~
Lady Bears play again Monday al
Wausa against Wynot In the open.lng
round of the Lewis and Clark Con.-,
ference Tournament.

TImes for.fhe_openlng..round.matctt-.
a-~d t!'le te~m Laurel would face, If 1he'
Lady Bears win their opener wer';,
nolavaliable by IheHerold'.,
~ednes~aydeadllne.

..
Coleridge won the'S' match 15-9;

15-7 and the 'C' match 11·9, 11·8. ,

Sherrie McCorklndale le'd the LadY
Bear 'B' team with four polnt$, while
JU.I,~ DIFkey. claimed Laur,I'" sccr,"i
Ing honors In the 'C' ma1ch with five
markers.

,Free 3O:-minute _c~__

-~~persOnalfi-rianciat .
consultation

:~:-=-=eatfi1~8"'~'
. . Wayne, Nebraska

~..

pass well or set well, either," he said.
"And as a result, we didn't spike
well."

Tiffany Harder led Allen In scoring
,with 10 points, while Ches-e tallied
seven and Krls Hansen added four.

Chase finIshed 7-fO'-8 In !.erving
with four aces, while Harder went
10-for-10 with one ace and Nikki
Olesen wen1 S·for-5 with two ae;t$.

'Ofese"h;,fthe Lady Eagles In seI·
tlng wllh a 38-lor'39 effort.

MQst of OJesen's aulsts went to
Harder who finished with three kills,
while Chase and Lana Erwin both ad·
ded one kill,

Allen"s 'B' team flnl$hed the year
undefeated and downed Homer 15-10,
15·6,

Lisa Boyle fed Allen in scorlng with
elghi point" while Missy Martinson

-'--.-

to three, 13·10. But the Lady ·Eagles
pulled It out down the stretch to end
the,flrst set.

Homer opened a 4-0 lead In the se
cond set, but Krlstl Chase turned that
around In a hurry by serving siX
straight team points. Including four
aces.

"Krlstl really hit the ball hard,"
Troth said about her serving. "I think
she-servetS"as hard-as 'She splk'es,'"

The second set remained close and
Ihe Lady Eagles Irailed 11·13, !!ul
like the flrsl sel, Allen oulplayed
Homer down 1he stretch and c1atnied
the victory..

Troth said his club's poor offensive
dlsplay-resu'lted from. a chain r:eac·
tion brea~down.

"We dl~n't handle a lot of their
easy hits ve'ry. well, and we didn't

Other Results
Wayne Sta,te lost t~ Dordt Colleg'e.

In three straightgames last week In
Sioux Center, Iowa.

P.arent's Night
The Lady Wildcats' final home

match before tournament action
begins Is Wednesday, Oct. 29. Wayne
State will host Dana 'College In a

~::ne~eoe~~~;ne:3;~·'~:II:~I"b~a';;OWn.Y..'.01...1•.......·,ball t.0.'.',ur_ment. '\
Asay, 19; serve' rece1Ve - Tanya . , "
Gappa, 12'01·12; digs - Missy. MOsfcoacife.Jjj~iMstsp~l.agr~.. recelve,M1SSY'Stollenbergllnlshl",
Stoltenberg, 2.4; blocks - Meg tha.t good dpft;tnse-can ~!'.!~_I'!\~._,._ .~ttI1M_~!g.~~~mL~J1lJrJ~_L~

. HulJey;·'t:--·--,t-··--·-,,··----·,-- -----Antr"tnatWMtJle case. for Wayne leads -,t.he, :C~ntral, .Stafe~ .'Inter')
_SJ~f~LIJ~ta(LvolleybaJI coach MarIlyn colfeg1a~~~;canfer-ence_~_~(CS19_-~.~~

Com lete Res Its ,.~ Sirale a.~d Ih!,.l,.agy.WlJdcals during blockIng, Yilth 11 blocks. '. 1,
P, ,,_"" ~.,.,,' ,------ "--,-",,,, - S-aturCtay's Wayne State Invitational. Bev, ~eJler led Wayne In servlnQ:

w;O~:le;;a;:;af~~vrt:St~~t~a~ro~~;~~ "We blocked reaJly well. The whole going 13-10r-13, while tearrimat~
Wa~ne State defeated Mt. Marty 1~.6, team did an awesome .fob of blocking Jeanelle Moline flnlshed.wlth a team~
12-15 15-8; Wa ne State defeated' In the :Mt. Marty 'match, and that high ~9 aSSists In settl_ng. •
Bell~vue 15-5 1~'11' Dana defeated klndof'carrledus,therestof~h~tour- Diana Asay took advantage o~

- Mt:-Mart···;-"ti,o, 15:':1:"-Wayne 'Sfa-te n~ment;"~-StrlJte s'a~d:-"Oui" defense Moline's setting by, totaUng ~ team;
y . B I .got our offense going," high 19 kills. ... ~"",' •

~:;::::: ~t~a'M1:;~, ,15~~:12, e\:~~7 WI,th, th~. Lady Wildcats' Inspired St,rate S8ld,ttiat she 15 specrfl,1I2In~
o d f ted Mt J ty 15-10 15-7' defense keying their' all-around pJay, most ,of her varsity playersthJs,year~

ana e ea. . ,ar, , , Wayne downed Mf Marty, Bellevu'e "I play approximately' 14; glrl&
~~~la defeated Bellevue, 15-8, 13-J5, and Dana enroute t~ the Invlfe's title_ every 'match, and there ~~e l~'OrJ~

, The Lady Wlldcals downed Mt. varsity Vlrls onlhe learn, She,sald.,
Marty 15-6, 12·15, l,5.S In the opener The Lady WUdcats compete :a9alho
before disposing of Bellevue 1S·S, Friday and Saturday a~ the" CSJ(~
15-,11. In the Hconc1 round. ·Tournament-fn JopHn,-Mo. -.

Wayne then made It a p,erfect day Strc;:te said there are several area~
by trouncing Dana 15-5, 15·7. her squad wtll have to Improve; on I~

The victories avenged two earlier order to play well during th~ -"_con_:
season losses to Mt. Marty and Dana, ference tourney. -',. f

and were the Lady Wildcats' fourth "Our passing on Saturday wasn't.
victories In their last six matches. the best, a~d we'll have to Improve:

Defensive leaders for Wayne were that and our serving If we',re ~olng to
Tanya Gappa going 12~for-12 In serve do well at cQnference/' :.:'t"f ~

Lady Eagles get by Homer 15·10, 15·13

;

"

··Wo',IJ.'State-p.r~par.es=for~OUI~all!~9!·
~-~"--~-'-'-'---~ ..--. --"-,._._':"-'-'_:_.:,"~---:-~_...: ..~',-. ;'.-,:-._-~_:~"-----_.:...-_-_. - ~----_.--_.,-"----~---:'... - :~:~:_~'-~"""----~-;-;-:~ " .- - '.:':, ~:

I"the' Lady Wlldcals la~1 Salurday. Parenl's Nlghl conlesl wlth,t~e (NACi I()urJ'!!m!!~L;.v11l be."'ldI~
• Da,.,Alnlshedsecondln·lhe,lour,ney'-lunIOi"VarsfljCllegllffifilgaI6:3il.p.m. \';;~~~'~;';Uc~Auditorium on clct. 3j,

finishing ,2-1. Be.lIevue"was third at __ NAClnWayne " _.'.,:
:t~';~~~h~~' M~.rtv. tost',all three of' 1," The Nebraska: AthJe~l~ ~onference and Nov. 1. ;

;ourney Leaders, tacIYWiIiI.y'.. I .. cat.swinll,.,'.' .~eir
Indlvldu~,1 leaders -In, 'the', Wayne

...~~Laurel--holcls-off-C.le,icIge~ilt-threesets

Winside falls to Hartington in three

Allen ups season mark to 70-4

ALLEN - Allen always seems to
playas well as Its competition. And
fortunately for the Lady Eagles,'
most of their opponents have had a
successful '86 campaign.

Buf most teams haven't been quite
a's good as the Lady Eagles as Allen
closed out the regular season with a
10·4 mark by trimming Homer 15·10,
1~')3 here Tuesday night.

Allen ·head coach Gery Troth said
his club dldn'l play that well, bul add,
ed that Homer didn't either.

"Both teams had trouble on offense
and we didn't playa very good floor;,
game either," he safd. "But that
seems to be the way it has gone for us
thjs year - we; seem'to'play"as w'ell'
as our competition."

Allen held comfortable leads In the
first set before Homer closed the g~p

Lady Bears tune-up for conference

-COLERIDGE - Laurel tuned-up Laurel head coach Carroil game's final five points to sup,ply the
for the LewIs and Clark Conferellce Manganaro said referring to, her Lady Bears with the victory.
Tournament by trimming Coleridge club's performance In ~~.~eond set. Adkins finished with a team.hlgh 14
15-11,4-15,15-12 here Tuesday night. "Colerldge never sea".'.&! "r0re than polnts.on 20-0f.20 serving and went

Laurel iump~d out of the gate, three points during the sa~ posses· 36.for·37 In setting.
q,ulckly by Q~nlng $02 and'S-4 lea'~ S'Q~ 50 we playedpr~~ty..goo,~defense O~wn'f'.ddls.on and Amy Adkins led
In the opening set. Coleridge dfdn\'f" t:n:e~)Ust dld,n't ~_e~e'::..~te .an~ ,~f- Laurel In hitting With' 14-for-18 and

;~~~:~:'ttl~b:~~t:~~:v:~'l1~~~~~~-- The' third set was a thrilling 7-for-8 performances, respectjvely.
vantage. seesawed battle which saw' the lead Despite serving 91 percent as a

But Laurel proved to be too mucli switch hands several times. :f~::enr~:~~n~~~~.n~:a:g~~~~~nt:all~
down the stretch and went on to score Coleridge ushered in the rubber she wasn't totally pleased with her
the final four points to claim the vlc- frame by pUlling ahead 2-1 before club's play because of Its timid at-
tory. Laurel opened a 4-3 advant(Jge. tack.

Coleridge took advantage of the The match was then tied at seven ~'We_stJlLdldn1plav.a.s-well-as-we
Lady ·Bears~ lackadaisical attitude In·- - before-Coterldge'-outscored'the ltt'dY-- can," she said. "Our momentum was
the second set to tie the match at one Bears 5-3 for a 12-10 lead. too slow and we didn't have a strong
set apiece. But Laurel's Sara Adkins took over ·attack.lIke I know we're capable of

"It just wasn't there offensively," the .serving -cho'res and tallied ,the . having."

WSC InVitational
The Lady Wildcats won their, own

Invitational on Oct. 18, winning all
three matches. Wayne State avenged
two earlier losses by defeating Mt.
Marty in three games and Dana In
two games. Bellevue College alsq f.~11

CSIC Standings
Standings In theCSIC after the first

round-robin tournament were:
Wllshburn,."......... . 6·1·
Missouri Soufherrl. " ~-. . 5-2
KOllrneySlale. ,.... . S·2
MlssourIWeslern.. , .. ,., 4·3
Wa:t~Staje 3·4
EmporlaSlllle 3·4
FortHllysStllte · , 2·5
PlflsburgSlale. ' .:: . .'IH

rom Is tournament and the one
held Oct. 3·' will be uSed to deler·
mine the CSIC_champlon. .

CSIC ~alrlngs v

,_ Wayne_State~..matt;:.hes..on_.Frlday,

Od. 24 are: 11 a.m. vs. Missour!
._- .W8ster-m-·l:-30·-p.m.--,v5.-:·Plttsburg

State;' 5:15 p,m., vs. Kearney Sta~~;

7-:45 pm;' vs. 'Missouri Southern.
Wa'yne State's mat<:hes on Saturday,
Oct., 25 are: 10: 15 a.m. vs. Fort Hays
State; 12:45 p.m. vs. Emporia State;

..-' ~ ,~~,~.:.y~. Wash~~!_n~ .._

The Mafches
Wayne State ,at the ~SIC tourra-'

menl In Joplin, Mo" Friday, Oct,: 24
------anaSafurday~OCD1~s Is the se

cond, round robin tournament Inv"lv-
Ing Ihe elghl CSIC schools, R r

going 14-for·15.
Passing and setting are two areas

that usually go unnoticed, but Eaton
took no-te of Stephanie Torczon's ef·
forts In both ca.tegorles and praised
her efforts.

"Stephanie really played a good
game. She set .the baUwell and really
passed well, too," he said.

Torczon finished 57-far-59 In settl(ig
and added a 29-for-29 pa~slng perfor·
mance-': Torczon also scored.a'team·
high 11 points on 11·of·13 serving.

Molil Greve added seven markers
for the Lady Trojans on 1G·ot·10 set·
ting and Desiree Salmon went
38·for·38 In setting.,

Wakefield also won the 'B' match
15-3, 15-13andthe~'match 11-0,5-11,
11-5.

Lana Ekberg led akefleld's 'B'
team In serving going -for-4 with two
points and In hittIng going a-for-lO
with five kills. \

Tricia Schwarten and Michelle
Qtte led the Lady Trojan 'B' squad In
setting with 13-for·14 and 12-for'12 ef·
forts, respectively.

Julie Greve and Susan
Nurenberger led Wakefield's 'c'
team in scoring with nine' and. seven
points, ,respectively. c;rev~ .t1n!~hed

10-for-10 'in serving, while
Nurenberger went S-'for-8.

Wakefield's varsity, which Is rank
ed fifth In.the Omaha World-Herald,
plays again Monday against Col
eridge at 6 p.m. at Wakefield In the
opening round of the LewIs and CI~rk

Tournament. ' .
The ot~ match that,wlll be'played

at Wakefield Monday night, will be
Winside vs. Hartington beginning at7
p.m. •

A probable.a p.m. match up could
be Winside and Wakefield. And
Eaton said he expects a tough match
from Lady Wildcats· should
Wakefield make It that far.

"Winside's really hot.' I 1hlnk that
they:re one of the top teams In the
conferen~e right now," he said.

WAKEFIELD'S Karen Hallstrom (No.8) rips a spike.'

Lady Tro;ans now 72-7

, Wakefield trims Bancroft

HARTINGTON - From .one ex- scoring with 10 'points and teat;nmete Clark Conference 'Toumament on
treme to 'another. Christi Thies followed with six.. Monday ,at Wakefield beglnn1t'9 at 7

That describes Winside's play the Tracy Topp led the Lady Wlldca1$ '.if p.m; ,

d pa" w~ek as lhe Lady Wildcats In hilling wllh s.lx killS on 13-01.·21 hll· .•.• . '. ... ." ... . .'. , ..·W·ayne"IUn'."or:hu.... h·sweeps Wake'fiel ptayedbr1lllantly ..nd WonlheHar.. +lfll1"AnnMelerhenrylolaledlhrae ShoulcrwrnSlde'del.al Raftlnglon,
~:Ii tlngton Invitational on ~aturday, but kills on 13·of-15 spiking· and ~orl the-· L~dy _Wtldcafs wJU,__ play.

", .-.. .. _ tu.rned In one, ot theirpoorest perfor- - .;t~se_n went .lQ,for, to:wlth..one~kllk_··
WAK'a:-1 E CD' ...,-. ,WaY·ne's "iuni,o~ ".. '~Je~'ri'l.fer }t.:im_f!le,- .t~IIj~(j, 8:, t~.m· mances'in Tuesday"s~lS-ll,8-15. 9-15 ..cber Olson finished 48-for-50 In set.

high volleyball. Jeam swept high 25 points for Wayne I~"theelghth loss to Hartington. . tlng. ~ "
Wakefield here last week. grade' conte~t. Hammer scored the "We )us1 flat out didn't play well:' Winside lost the jB~ matCh 14~16,

The Lady Blue Devi(seventh grade flr11.10 po·lnts of the first set and all15 Winside head. ,(oach .JIll' Stenwall 15·.17 and the, 'c' m{lltch 4·11,; 12-10.
team claimed a 13-15, l5:13, 15~2 vic- In· the finale. Hammer ·finlshed .sald. "I guess our maln-problem was 7-11.
tory, while Wayne's el!ihth grade 25-for-26 on the day with slj( a(;~.s: a l~cJ:<. ..(J"-fQm.my"Jc~_tIQo .....wh," ..Y.ou _.. Gr.eene.--and...wendy_.8oldi.'red_..the_..:..

- -·-team ,dalmed a"'l,~~O,~·12-15, 1S.0 vlc- D"ean-ria S-chlu·ns-'Te(r·'~\;'(8"yn-e;·s ---dOn'T-talk,' bad things ,are going to Lady Wildcat 'B' team In scoring .
tory . hth d s In s Iklng' going happen," with six points apiece, while Lise
K~ml Biliheimer le~ Wayne's :.I{or_4. gra er p, , • . After both clubs split the first two J~nke added five mark~rs. .

"'seventh grader$ wittr-Y!, points" on 'As a"'it;'am,"";lia'~ne~~-ei9-ht'i,g""raders .. sets, Hartington opened a ~si~ _ -=Ja.!'MR"s, a.foTelgn,ext,hanges.tU:
-18'of 20 set'vlrig . . 11. 13·2 lead ,In·the rubber frame. denf from ~Oe.nmark, led Wln,slde's
, " AI;hOU9h 'W~yne was victorious, served 84 percent ~~ '. " " . ' Stenwall th,n' Inse'rtect Krlsty' 'e team with ~ven ponts a",d Shawn
Sue Koch, Wayne's coac!l, said she Ttie ,L·ady.' Blue. Dev~l: seventh Miller~ Kathy Lelght~ and Usa Janke added $Ix markers. ': ,', '
.saw some flaws In her club's play. graders are now 2·2 on the:' year and GrHne Into the lineup; and the Lady "This Is _ttte first year.. _:J,ann.e h~s
; ~'We o,nly 'served 68 p~~cent a~ ~' play again Saturd,8Y at ,a to:urnament Wildcats responded to,the perS9nnel played volleyball a~d. .she's ,really
lte.m~..~nd VJe ,,~_t~_~.m9!.iS~i~.:_.ln...WI~I1~.r,. ..._ ~ _' '.':!' ,~. change by cutting ..t~:gap--,to-fourf--made---g&od-PFogr-eS& ,'durlnQ ,the

-:c'~)e~rthaii11iiii." she sal~, "Wewere. Wa~f)!"s elghlh 9r~d~~~;I~proved 13·9,· .;.. season," SI...Y{..lI ..ld,c.... · .. J "c"=
:':alse:i:""eS1fflnt on def~se "and.made to 3-1 and also play agal" SaturdaY'l!I!t Buf that was all the closer Wlnside-·- - The loss'dropped WI,nslde's varsity
>toO, ",meny, unforcef:l ,passing errors. the Hartington Holy Trinity ,:rourn~- could get and.was forced to settle for 10',9·5 on the year. The Lady Wildcats
. .aut ~e dl,d do a better lob of serve menti Wayne has won 'the tourn~y the loss. play 'his same ,Hartington squ~~"ln
. "rec:elvlng,.:~ . ..each'of the"l~~~ two yeap;. 'Tr.I,da Hartman led WinSide In the opening round of thl, t,wl~(-ili)d

BANCROFT" - Wakefield head
coach Paul Eaton knew Tuesday's
match against Bancroft-Rosalie was
going to be a tough one.

In addition to having to play at
Bancroft, the Lady Panthers were
coming off a victory over a salty
E,mers<?n:Hubbard squad _and .._ha~
clinched'the Lewis Division title of.
the Lewis and Clark Conference.

But ~akefieldproved who the bet
ter te~m was by cla~ming .. a pair. of
15·13 victories to close out the regular
season with a 12-1 record.

Thing's didn't look too rosey for the
Lady Trojans in the early going,
however, as Bancroft built a 6-0 lead
and later hefd a 9-7 advantage.

But Wakefield always seems to
make adjustments at opportune
times, and that's exactly what hap·
pened Tuesday night as the Lady
Trolan setters started Involving
more hitters Into the game plan and
went on to outscore Bancroft 6-4
down the stretch for the Victory.

·';.some of our better hitters had off
-~ nights," Wakefield head coach Paul

Eaton said. "But the other girlS did
an outstanding job of picking up the
slack,"

Stacey Kuhl, Kodl, Nelson and
:Karen -Hellistrom all turned in solid
hitting pe~formances and keyed the
first set comeback.

.r-1 The second set was-as thrilling as
, the opener. After WakefIeld trailed

2-1 'for what seemed like an eternity,
both teams battled thrOUgh a seesaw
ed dogfight 'u-idll Wakefield '-opened
14-13 lead before tallying the game
Winner,

Eaton said the key t6 the second set
was his club's ability to take advan
tage of Bancroft's missed serves.

"Bancroft missed a lot of serves.
They had a chance to blow the second
set open but didn't," he said.

Hallstrom finished with a team
high n~e kills on 12·of-14' hitting.
Nelson, followed 'with seven kills go
Ing, 1J.for-14' and Kuhl added six kills
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$20 TRADE IN
I

On Any Suit $175.$185

'25 -TRAOEI,N
On Any Suit $195-$215

'30-TRADE IN
On Any Suit $225·$250

"j-;-"lIe In Also Good on Any
New S~rtCoot&Pont Combo;

SUIT
TRADE-IN SALE

THRU NOVEMBER 1

Life Is Worth
Living

Take the time to enjoy It.

$ NlttiomU S.f-ry CtHlltC/1

•

-----~njf1{'nyO/aSiilf- -
or Sport Coot to Quollfy-

------'------:-:~~:::·::_..7-7~::::-:·;:;:::-::-~-

Blair Kalin wins contest

, Wayne's self-proclaimed "Diamond King" has_ announced his fall dia·
mond giveaway.

Randy' Pedersen of the Diamond Center In Wayne will give away five
diamond pendants at Saturday's Wayne State football game at'l\'\emorial
Stadium.. The wInners will be drawn from tIcket stubs given to every
woman age 14 and older who attends the Wayne, State/Pittsburg State
game. .

The "Oiamond King" will draw the flve winners at halttlmeof the foot-
baJI-9{ime. ---

ALL.EN -, Fifth and sixth graders at Allen elementary ~e'd an !n·
tramural volleyball tournament here on Friday, Oct. 17.

The'flfth grade boys defeated 'the fifth grade glrls'4-15, 15-10, 15--11 In
the_nJQb,t5_flrst -mat<:h,---whUe~the- sfxth--grade-gfns: downed the" slxth"'
grade boys 15--4, 15--9 in the second match. '

Bobbi Stlngfey, Shelly Smith, Stephanie Chase, Curtis Oswald and Jay
Jackson- were -listeu as outstanding' servers in the ftffh grade match,
while Sonya Plueger, Marstla Hansen, August O'Neil, Justin Kelly and
Michael SulJ.ivan_were-mentloned as 5el".lng ..ell In the'-stxttT-gra"de
match.

The sixth grade girls went on to claim the championship by defeating
the fifth grade boys 15-5, 15--2.

Krlsti Phllbreck, Heather Sachau and Tanya Burnham were listed M
~ervlng well In the c~amplonshlp match. I

Volleyball tournamentat Allen

• ._,_.__.---..'_'_ ..~,_~_._".n'''__"'"__-_..~ .._---.. ,-_.,,-,,--

-'Diamond King' sets giveaway

BI<;1fr Kalin, who lives In Berry Hall at Wayne State, won last w~k's
Wayne Herald Football Contest. Kalin missed only 'one selection.

Merlin Frevert of rura,1 Wayne placed second by missing one two
games. Others who missed two were Neal Greenwald, Holly Paige. AI

_.Hanse-n.--Helen "8arnet"-and--:lerry-Echten~mp-~-- ---. ----",.. ,
Frevert placed second because he was closest on the tTe-breaker.

:.... -.- ..-.4'1;5-'2
.. )"2,4-3
.. t·4.3·4

1,4,1,6
.... , .... " ... ,_,,,, ... -,,1·4,1·6

Il,ManDlvlslon
Home~

Ponca
laurel
cnmond, '" ",.",.,.
Eme-r~on·HlJbbard..

"We Gan
help you see
" into your

fhmncial future .

"-:'--"~iila.;pfJiJeger
.. 301. Pearl

Wayne, NE

Safety, Iiqui<lity. cdllege, retirement, anew
house, travel. Whatever your gdal, financial
planning clm help you reach it iirthe future
alld provide you with peace of mind today.

oo~dit's actually a simple process. Call me
for-alHhedetails:- ' ----'------- -------------

Lewis and Clark footbaUstandings

Photography: John Pralher

WAYNE'S Ai.j\YSCHLUNS (above) dives for the ball against
West PointCentral tatholic. Schiuns and Kecia Corbit (No. 71
look on in the top photo, as Shelly Pick returns a serve "gainst
the Lady Bluejays. Wayne won the match 15-8, 8-15, 17-15.

EI?ITOR',~ NOTE-"...IheJDllowJog.:JsJbe--Lewls 0I0n.d ----Newc:,}s-tle-
-- "Cfa-rJ( Standings ll"lor 10 Wedne~day night'5 Wynot

games Wausa
B-ManEas! Hartington

Bancroll·Rosalle ._4-0,7-0 WIiuide . __.
'Beet'T'IEr .-... ~-I,~-1

Waketl~dd 2-'2.4-3
Allen. 1-3. '-5~

Walthill .. 'a<M~~'we~i' 0'4,1-5

-----e~lerjdge-:-.--.-

., .. " ....."':"-:{::.,'
"I .. :.',,'.'•• :.

:..' ...;" .... ;,:.

HastIngs, ~_.

Ke!t':l'I4y, " ,' .. ,
Nebr'a.k.. W!5leyllln .•..

~.nI .•'. ::::'::,:<,:<::;~~,:-:

. .. ,,5+0
.... , 4,2-0

. .. J·J·O,"·
... "."J·3·p

".3·4·0
...... , ..• 2-A·O
.•... ', ...~·4-o

• ... ".2·4·0
.. ,;2·~

.. 2·5·0

THe, wlidcit~afe IOIh In'ru;hlng ~~~C~~~fy~:~~r~~~,..10th In tOtlll offenlWl wllh It In.A
;" ';yard .ver.,Oll...~xt-'" In rl4hlng defense,wl1t! a 156yard ll ....rage...nlnlh In passIng defense with"
\,i,1~~\7 Y~rd.all:~rage, ..el~hlh In ~~ d~ens+'with. 30U yard lwer~ge, _,-_ ~

ir::Janntliwrin·ce"lrlO~i1tnrl-~i'fn~t;;!~);g~n:~;~~5~:'.Bijj"!ir'~~'Ik is- ~i~,ih in,punllng
j;'r~),l8rligl"g'l!1.3yards...Darln Blackburn is second ;npvnllng_averaglng3B.~yards".Sonny !orJes
~~,10!~_l_~_~_c.k_.O~~,re..!.~rn~ ,c:w~~~!_~"1~~~ .Y~~~.and:_1_5.~~t~ J~_ p~nt,re~\l~~ ilv~r.Il.lllng 4."1 yar~S_

In addition to Corbit's, Brug·
geman's and Pick's clutch play;
Uhlng also praised her bench.

"Sar,~Jtj P~ter_san~, RQbfn Lutf, Jen~
nl.fer 5'.a1mon and' ~rJ8ti Han~n all
did anexcettent lob off the bench for
us," U.hi,l'Jg_s_aJd. __~'LdDn't.know.wher-e .. _
We, would've been without the bench
dtayy...e: reeefved:' '.

t,.·Bruggema·",led'.wayrle In scOring
~t~ <'10 poInts on' 15~of·~7 servIng,',
*hiie SchluhS added nine markers on
B fof-20'Se-rvlng.· .

tf.911!\~ued,fr~m palle 6a) .Pick and Corbit once again led the
o , Lady Blue,Oevllhitllng attack with

':Them,'lstak,es',Uh,'ir\9, IS',,',ole,rl:lri,!i I~" 2Q and 18 'kllls,re'!>lolively. Pick
wor;> rtiadl!'by K.-cra'C9r~,,'fi/Hd M~i.· \In!~Jm~!.AMpr'5!1;,I.'l,,sp)l<!~g, .. ,""..~lle
Itfe1Btuggerilan. B'uHh~' i.aiiy'ef()I! <;orbll. wenl 43·fo~-52, .

~:~I~~~~~:r'~~:~e~~~ g~~:n~~~~ Bruggerl;an' finished 94-for-96 in
~~t~'andlng performances it:! the sett.lrJ9.Wi.th.39ASSlsfs, ..
tfj r~ ,f!'am~. Wayne' br~e:zed thrQ'ugh the
P'lfTthOlJ9ht Kecl,a playecfii:60rly In prell~i,n~ry_mat,ches by,wlnnlng the
tfie :second-set and Marnl's only pOor: 'B' contest 15-2, 15·0· and the 'e'
sets came at key possessiOns in thE! match 15-5, 15-5. "

¥"l?n~-"G_!,L Uhl~!l.)!!'J.II;_~Jhey-- - ,julie---Wesserclalmed···Wiiyne,,----
--l¥iffi'co'*~'ve quIt right ,then and said scoring honors In the' B' match with

U;> heck with It, pul they dld~'t. They 12 polnls, while Heidi Reeg ,and Am.y
~lh .c~mG right, ba.;.k.,!,np ·pl!'.l'G~_ Bi.lven'1allledJ,2 and nine points;
vefr~eW'ln the, third s~t a,n~ ..they respectfvely, to ~ad ihe Lady Blue
g:~:y,e a, lot of cred,lt for bou'nclng Devils In the'e' match. '

The Lady Blue Devil varsfty will
shoot for Its 15th victory: Tuesday
night when South Sioux City invades
the Wayne gymnasium.

Tuesday's .matc~w:ayne'5 final
match of the _regu'. season, and
should the Lady Blue _ viis defeated
the lady Cardinois;lhey 'i/llfllrilsh
second 'in the' 'Northern Activities
Confer~nce.. Hartington Cedar
Catholic, already'won the 1986 con
ference title.

The loss dropped West Point C~n
iraI Cat.holl~ to 10·3 on the year.

6. Who was named the most valuable pJay"r of the 78
World Series? i .

, " i

_ _cl.Whoscored Wayne'stou(:hdown last Thursday night?

--8"Whafplace-isWakefield'lrl1olleybalJ team rankecfTiitlle'-----
-Omaha World·Herald? '. .

9. Which college football team leads the nation in total ~.
fense? . •

·~:O""~"-O"7'~'''-'· ,'=--
•• -".---~_C__t···

",;·:'l);-stricttffootb"alfrfofes
{, -~~:panntBfa~fO~~, Of:H,aS~ht9s ~as n~med .the offens/ve-_player: of 'the"

~ tb",.:..Jweek. f6r Qcilhln"g 101Vards In 12 carries.
'j'", Ken GI!i.ser of Nebraska Wesley.an, Steve McAlester ~f Doane and Son-

ny Jones of Wayne State were- all nominated for, the ~~nor.

-.,~ '-'~eft ~or:blad_eofJ~eNfl~x,St~t~Lw~_s_namedthe defenslve:player-of- the·:·
~'~·,~eek~·for his-,ll tackles and fpr breaking up a pass} ,
I::\"~, SU!ove Tatum of- Doa~~ Dave ~hler5 of WaYOPoState and Jeff Ross of
~""'Hastlngswere nominated fo~ th~"honor.-- --,. ~,~ '" 'j , - <



___ .. Sl;tV~aCst~_ff,',ctiallg~s,' __b_~_ve.jleen.._--Way-ne-51Me-A~ust of 197~;. _.':'-- . ·~--:--=--ftfete;-1fe"7eav~tVc~(JrfCi~:-infd--'
anno!Jnced -by ,managemenLof The o.ledlk~r,)n- hl~, r~le- ~s' :c~ml~~t~I~' school board meetln.~-~ In._Gretna ~nd

--Wayne-Herald; prInting- rri§nager. villi tie; r-espOnSI~ reported on a variety of sporting ae·,
Newtotheadvertlsln staff is Patti '. i~l-Hon--a

:---i~~:~·-;~¢e'rlrs:g~~~C~~~~~::~~~r~~, pu~c;::~n~~rald Sports Editor John PJ~~f~:~h~~~,=I~;~'~~St~t~
with the Wayne Herald,', repladng Prather has re~en.tl'y announced- his' ColI~.Q...fLfcQr[LA1tg_,191-9-·~f.0 ,M,ay of

IIshments Include the Farmers .
State Ba~k of 'CarroIi, , Co'm;
merclal State Banl(.of-Hosklns,

, ttle,Wlnsld.St.teBank ~nd thlO"
c_ Y,c ar __50 _rceTii _ ,a" ~ Ie ,.

~J)clJi_ls:the-lastday-for-ab'-
sent_v~~ers to _apply for banots
fo lje-m~lIed to,a specific ad·

~dress;--=-ThtS'·ffiusl~6e--aone=oy-:,f"---' .
p.m. on the Friday before the
general election.

(continued from page la)

of Dimes and, the-New Deal reforms
that we don't appreciate because we

--~-don!-t~tudy--hI5tQry,f-'---mentloned' ,-.""J',l:!""-', '"
Walter.

THE DISCOVERY of penicillin
was another breakthrough. Walter
s_al~ us.~ ci_f:p~nl_~lIlin picked up duro
In-g-World-War"iJ,~and was almost
completely monopolized by :'the
mUlfary forces. "You could get a: lit
tle bit of penicillin if you mortgaged'
y,our right eye, which -I did several
times."

"It-was amazing, The infections we
__M • th~vghL_were severe would melt

. away wlt~ penicillin."
Walter said penicillin Is stili a

valuable'antlblotlc in fighting infec
tions:

Dr. Gene 81gelO9 convened a pane!
presentation by Or.. Margaret Fitch,
Assistant" Superintendent ,o,t --the
Omaha Public Schools; Georgia Mc
Quistan of Educational service Unit
No~ l;"'and F.J. "Butch" 'Forsberg,
Coordinator for t-he Lyons-Decatur
Public Schools. Topic for the presen
tation was "TESA: Teacher Effec
tiveness and Student Achievement."

Serving as president of NE NSSA
for the 1986-87 school year Is Gerald
Ehlers, Superintendent at
Ainsworth; pi"esident~e'eCt' Is 'Mel
Waldner, Superintendent at Homer.
Deryl ',Lawrence, Director of Place
ment at Wayne State College, serves
as the" organization's secret.ary
treasurer~

.SOll'Tti sloi.iXCiiY;';;ide~iJ~~~~
Curry donat~ ,5.5' acres of _l~nd;

~~~~,-a~fO~~~t~':;~~O--~~ii~~;
meeting last week' of the South Slpu~ ,
City Council. Curry said the pu'l~oS4!

,of fhe donation Is the poss!~I,!

development at- a park and rec~ea"

tlon area at the ,location adjacent to
Crystal, Cove on the ,Highway, 77.
Bypass,

o~~~~~~.r~~~~tW~ta~~~~~:
.and .:_CoolI~~L C9... In W.ahoo.· was.
granted a patent last month for a ~ew:

tool that makes opening Pltfsburg'
locks much simpler. "

9:00 p.m.
1:00 a.m•

...."'eCidwj~d Ban

With 'Costume ..,...
$1.00 Cov,r Charge

Wfthout-Costume -
, '.. $2.00 CoverC-harge' " .

P.r.. lzes Awarded forB" f·.C t'. : ,i : es os ~mes

J,.-.-__,

T.HE _~~V ... ~gbert _Sch_~.r:rn~c_k~
- del1ver-ed his' farewell "message on'

Sunday, Oct. 12, at St. John Lutheran:
Church in Madison. $chermbecks,left:
last Tuesday for their new home and:
pastorate at York. '

PLAINVIEW'S city council last:
Tuesday evening approved the ap-:

r ~~~n~~~~~~f 't~1 ~lil~v.eJ~:env:~a~~~
created by the departure of Jerr'i
Tipton tram the community. •

j

1
\

I
j
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Brian McBride

Extra nice older 3 bedroom home
located dose to downtown. HIe. "
kitchen with built·Ins. dlnln~

area with .Udlng glaas doon to
redwood d.ck. Lar". living room
with fireplace. full ~th,andutlU~
tv room -on main floor. 'HIe.
finished bedroom. rM room and
full bath In baMment. Centred
air. Very good lars. 2·car unat.
tached. Priced to ••11.

Wrf.cl,·._ Trali.r:eotIrt.

~
'·..'.'.W'1.'.C.;'" ,.'"

-- ---'
- ~

.ftacU...---na1lllf----3---..-~00fIIt-'~
iocat.d do- to ~lng can,.~.

Finished baNm4tnt. HonHJ totally
Qlrpe'.d~ Cent"aI air .... ....,.,--.
other .)It..... '

m JOELOWEREALT'Y
LI:! RESIDENTIAL -'- COMMERCIAL-FARMs

120 WMt 31"11 Worne. Nt . Ph.,:J75.45Q)
4l£~IiIUiI"'_ .... ""U$-)ll1

~-- .. ..:..---
.\

~~:"_~J
" ._"~~~

10 acres. Extro nlc. 3 H-droom
hom.. a.autiful 11.,1"1 room with
wood bumJng.fJre-plac.. One full
bath and tA bath. utJUty room.
New 2 car vnaHacn.-d go...... 1%
nul.. tro.:~wn_!_!."It.-."16C*:'.

NEW LISTINGS

Should You Prearrange
Your .Funeral?
Maybe not. Prepaying your funeral
expenses,-is not always a prudent
investment. If you have questions
about prearranging or pre'financing

--eontact-McBride--Wiltse--Mortuary
and talk with Brian McBride. a
licensed funeral director.
This important decis'ion should be
based on the advice of
professionals. McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary does not employ
commissioned door to door
solicitors. They are proud to have
provided professional advice and
services to Wayne and the
surrounding area for over 75 years.

,

~-3 bedroom home. Hlot kitchen
with bullt.lna, dlntng area. full
bath and 1I.,lng room with
fl,.plac.. full ba..ment with full
bath. C.ntral air. Eztra good loca~

tlon. Immedlat. po-s..ulon.

r;.~":··ID~A~AI~,l~; 5"u;,-,,~;}"'(;'
, ( WAUSA AUDITORIUM , -

~--"""~~i~:'~:::$~~:;~I~~~;:;~'----'--'I~~-
~ . ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY i»

Sponsored by the Wausa COn1l:llunity
, \

- TICKETS MAY RE RESERVEO - J _
Group 1 - 5:00·5:45 Group 2 - 6:00-6:45 .

')
Group 3 --7:0IH:45 " .. ' ------

~ . ...... For tickets, write G.E. GUNDERSON, \:, 4
" ..~ Wausa, Nebr. 68786 ~ , ..

~
..~~~. PHONE-586·2266 . --.'""'1.1"','.....~ u -- Specify Group Desired .., _ .......... ~ ~..

Lumbar Co.
WaynalGA

·GrI_ ••xall
Swans Ladl••
Blade K..ltht

Peopl.. Ncrtural Ga.
Pamlda

MMchantOIl
Im'IG.W.

Stat. NatIonal. lank
. EIII...- Motorl
.""'mint Shopper

KlOt
4th JUt

T_del,SaI
Wayn.Shcoa Co.

eMert·. PWee ,-'
Lat....;V.II.y I",pl_~t

WayMY.t!a.~~~
Le";St..kIiau..

EITa,o
cU.'-'

·citcl~j.n

Coo•• toCcio..
',. TI;ClIllecttonia
,.~rl,~~"'I'~lon
. ··· ..:.p~ll~~

~~~~~~~~~

3 Drawings ~WlnnersTo Receive $350 In
Bonus Bucks.

Be In Participating Stores To Wln.

- THURSDAY -,
6:30p.m. -7:30 p.m. -.' 8:30J!~~~ __

.":,,'--_._-~_._--~-_....._.-,.--'"-~-'~----'''-'''''''-------

It's Easy To Win
Rere'sAlrVouNiedTo '~Do

,- 1110:-&1,",111 Uarn~~ r:enr-.i,~V!Ori;:' .' '.': 8AttTlSrCH~R¢1'i,,- Sunday: Mass. B'and 10a.m. Sat.urday: Paper pickup ble study, eve and youth meet~ng,
" ,(K~ny Chtv.I~"dt pa,tor) (a~""~'ate~:s.t,o").. \' _'" -, ' 208 E. Fourth St. MondaY:",.Mass, 8:30 a.m. (Wakefield only), 10 a.m. to noor'i. 1:3Q p.m.

Sundey:.,Sunday s<;hool~ 9':.3O:'a~'in.;: Thursdayf Gamma ,: Delta;,' ,Bible (Bernard.Maxson, ~~or) Tuesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
worshlp.,.~O:30. study, ~ J:'·rn,·i.G'lImma Delta,prayer, '" ,Sunda~: _Sut:Kiay sc:~qo:l_." lQ_.:~.m.; Wedn~~~YLMas~. 8:30 a.m.

- --- - - J,9~·:;-'-;-";"~~:~'-<-_~~'.'-'"··-----'-·:-~':'-~;7·'----e~~"-'-:-·,·'·~:--;-worshl~, 11;_;e~ntng -Wf,ftshfp, ~1~30
- ~ ~FIRSTTlI1NITY. .... ·sa,uril.a\<:.Blbl~.~rea~lasl.6:30·" p.m, ..... '.' .1__. _._,_.....-SI..I'AUL'SLU'I'HERAN-...

LUTHE.R.MLCHJJRCIL..··C'··~'--O·~"..c':7.,~~~"·c-.. -.. -..-"-..-,--.,wlOliieSilaY:lil61esfiidy. 7:30 p.m. . CHURCH
'~,-~~:, '~~:l'.~,~~~~""~,~_~_~ __-,,:. :" .. ~:,~.:~.~ri~~:'i;~:;,-1.he:, ~ l.:.~the~~n.:'-'.~9ur,~~-:--:-F.or~-f~us:-,:tyansp~atiOtt-·call- -- (Ted Youngerman)

.. '''MlSsourISyna.. . brQ8dcas'l$TCH, 7:30a''''':'~u,!'tlay, 37$,3./13 ~r 375·2358. (j>astor)

......... ,....;,.....................,...,

MeBthle-Wiltse
Mortual)7 .._ ...

.....HIJ---,-,"'ilfSffie. NE Wayne;'NE"- Laurel, NE

, I ! 1 mile east of CoUntry club r1de".~·p ,m: ~,:,,!,,~ ~"",',,' , ,:,'." ,. ''', ,,', , " dew,otIOfJS; 18:0, _I: .", ' '/"~ I ,".- • :" For more lnf~rm'atlon call 31.:i-ZJ96. ; conference, Grand Island. 4:30.,' ," For Jnformatlon aOOlor transpor~:: "
..(Larryostercamp,pastor) , , W~!p, 9:30,'a;..rri·i,~O~:-' Jyedne.day::"., ~en.r~:. Bible _ --- , "", r ,"- ~. Monday:'.-8oy Scouts~ 7 p.m.; CUb taflon' calf Ron Jones, wayne~__

'$Uq.day: Sunday SChOOI, ..9:45. a m.•.'" ' ' ." lpll.'~ :.. ~.~ ;. S.,U".d.~.~';".•.t;o".."I.." .•. '. br:~.f.ast,.~:3. 0, a.:In;;. ' U".lo.r .Cholr.7'.__._'- ~.._ST•.AHSELM.'5.._.--.,---.-Seou.. '.~-EvenIng-Cir,--315-e5T.--.---.-----.t'..•
wor$hlp. 11; ev.nlng ICOilp.~. 'aI!d'~ lrC"V.m;;-tlvlng Way;w 7: Allar Guild, EPISCOPAL.CHURCH .·c1e7:3O...-"..... ... _. _... ",.~_ . . I.'

~~~~lbl~Utl.'-d¥~?"'3q,;p.,n~;;.~P9i,'tI~e-::~P;-i'otkiWed~Wffft"'COI~"""'-·"1~30r=eonftr~~on'n~·R1ldwee,< 7'.-~. 1006 ~''-in St-.---- , Wednesday. ChJtdren s dlulr, 6.30 c WWA, N!! PRESB rTERIAN i
"- ,- ~ ,'" " " , -" _ ,-]jng:,;,_or,:' .,O~"I_~~~:- and .. WEty~e, Food . ,schO()I•. 7:30; senl~r chol,r.; 8~ Gamma (James M. Bam,ett. pa,stor) p.m.; eighth grade conflr~~tlO!l, _ j __ ". ,_ _ .. _~HY_~_~H _-: : ._i ...~_~ ... :.

,F;I,It
S

,T. ~A~'~-=-f!!~~~c..:.~,~.~_-- Par~t'~'-'---'~:--'"-----.---i--':o.o---..--iT----:'---_ ..~-, ..~.-~-------Delta-.dev~!onSr-l0. ;_~-- ... " -Sunda-y-:---serviceSl'9 'a.m., ~ except 6:30; senior choir. 7:30; nlnfh- grade- - . ,(Orin Graft, supply ~stor~ i
'-. '/~:"~~i~~,r~ct1:r~r",nbirg,_p~stor) __, ':" :Tues4;lay: "Men~s prayer,breakfast, -~- " ~, '_- _~~_I'l~-~,!:I~~~,oL~~!!_h..month-.at."7_:30-c.,c~confir-rnationr7_-:-3C.--"",,,,"0'_",," SUnday_~-",Worshtpi'9:-45a;m;TcOffe«" .

." . ':SupdaY:Sunday sc~oo~.~':lCl.~,"rn·.i,~~~39,~,m,;~"""",",,,,,,,,,,,,;"·"~"·,",·",,,c,,..,~~ ..,IMMANU£L'L.qTHt!RA1t'~·~-"'.jT!.' '''" . __~ .... and fellowship•. 10:35; church sc~ool.
~,~,.attd-fel1OW5h1l>~'lQ':'3lrfOlO:4$i,.·.\\/.dp~$dliY:·Junlorapdyou'h CHURCH .1 • THEOPHILUS UNITEO . 10:50. I '

vl.a:rshlp;',::10:45. ,-~~,' ,--: ,:",~'. -~':: ctU:H,r,', '4 "'-pTm~;~ ~::6,en--~h'orr;.' 6'fTS; e' -.- MIiSouri Syn~- CHURCH OF CHRIST Monday: Session, 1:30 p.m.
'W.....•.,.dn~ay: Mldwe¢k service, 7:30' Chfane~I.. ch.Co.,lr~ ·~'.':,.cot\., f1r.. m.afl~n C.lass, . CSteven.K.ram.er, pasto.r).. ST. MARY'S (Gail ..""en., po...S.'O.')

p.m. .wayne/carroll,7... ',' ., Sunday: Sunday school; 9:30 a.I)1.: I CATHOLIC CHURCH Sunday: WorshJl>. 9 a,!Tl" .W£SLEYAN-CHURCH-.'- ...
.' ,,--", :', '<, ", ',',' , ',' worsblpwltbcO!nmun~.' (uonaldCleary,pasto;T"':-"'"'- ----.--~._~ -- (Jeff Swifter, pastor) ! I

GRACI! .LUTHERANCHI!RCH . l/Ied"O$daY:, Bible "lJ~~,-.8p"m· Thursday: M..s,8:30 a.m, 'WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN Sund.y: Sunday school. 10 a,m,:
:,FIRST.CHURCHOFCHRISl"- 'MISS!lUrl·SyriOd : ---", .... .!' Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. CHURCH worshIp. 11; evening worship. 7 p.m. '

(Christian) poriathan Vogel;',pasto'r) If,lDEPEND£NT FAITH Saturilav' "ass. 6 p.M. (David Rusk. ,aster) "'edflesda,. Pre)el liie,ellng, ~I

Register any day while you're.hopplng in Wayne.
EaCh Thursday night be In one of thfit participating

~=----------'-Spili'....o:iiniliso:.-·"r.a<·•....iilt~o;ur""eiii.t;ancta wi....ner will be drawn
-each'week.Wlnn.rsmusthjln~neof the'

participating sponsors' store. at the
time. thel,.name is drawn. nothing to bu'y.





Z40Z 81~Gooch Budget Macaroni

IGA.Wheat Bread

Old Home Buttertop Bread 24 OZ. 79~

General Mui;Monster Ce;~s --:~'2~-',.
Franco-American Spaghetti-O's 214't..':s$1
'Prego Spaghetti Sauce 32 oz. $169

CampbelCsCreamyNaturaISoups"'-lo,,"oz,7SC

Heinz
Ketc"~~p

wiTH COUPON BEWV/.

Crisco
Vegetable

Oil
- 320Z;BOTTLE

l~··$148

HALF
GALLON

. Good Value Ice Cream
MANY

FLAVORS

Nabisco Ritz Crackers 12 oz. $169

Or:~nge ~~ake_r~Qats 4Z~-~_

-+-~·ulce "Planters Snacks ..G 99~

,~.j.f~.~.>~•. ----8·:·'9i ~.- ----.~~Y--I...b.. &v's~.'-":,' ,', , ,oZ:- ~ Ar 'I
~~., CANS... , '. . Pum"pkin

KRAFT' .
":; ••~~~~.•~~__ .'.i. "'J"'" .J6Qa.CAN

~,~

'~(iiliiiiVE~.fA .•..
~,.•~~..-B:~.3.'.·as:-·· {~lL~O-p-~-~-:-I:-;-::-ss~~:-'-;-·~-::-~-17--'~

~V:i:N Brownie Mix 230Z $169
KRAFTHALFM~ON ' .' $.1.. 59
Cheese 100Z. Campbell's Chunky Soups~.pz$l 09

MRS. SMITH S KRAFT . _ . $159 Crisco Shortening 3LBS $248

Pumpkin Pies 260", ~199 ~e~seSingles 1202 ' rfib----WBt!@;n_ ----~1
TV SIlO~STIll"G FROZEN ROBERT'S I. I Northern Napkins 2S0CT $139
Potatoes '0 oz. 3/'1

00 Orange Juice 6'1:7k$l09 I TillS COUPON GOOD FOR I iri;tant Oatmeal $193
. 'fROZEN)\ssORTED . 95~ I $le000FF I
Eggo Warnes 110Z' Dean's Dips 2/98': ANY 2 MONSTER I r---w-;;-;is-~toChip;---1
GOOl> HLl'E ASSOIITEl> IGA , 2/88 I CEREALS I I .BUY O.E S OZ FREE.' With Coupon! JI.,.
F· V" t bl 160".66' Sour'Cream 80Z.· I GOOI>TIIIIUIQ·'..... pMtr. COUPON. ..II I BAG·'GETONE. ,rozellege a es • L"'- ..;;.______ 1. _

"·-If\~Q('i=;'r-(·JlICRt;~" Sijj.;'T PII~Il~;\I)ELPiIlA

~~~:::k'~-or~~w~-:.::...~::::~-=i:::::-::=~::::-oc=tt:-.·~-'~-~:-:-~-:~f-~-'i_r-:::-~~=-'::-:o:-:::.~:-,c=-8-0-Z,-.:-:---,: -Sa-t-t-~~-~-~-,M-r-;-f-l-:~:-:~-.-~-~~--~~-~-~-~-~-;r:s-p-.m-·l;~;~~iiJ
. I' ~' Hey KIds J2 and Underf I~~".....App es ". BE SURE Tq E"~~~.~.U:.I~~~~;_vEENCONTEST .1.'DOR' '.. .• . Be Here At Our Stare Halloween NlghY at 7P.M. . .

~W_E_N'151t .All Costumes .WIII Be JUd:::::;~l::~:d;;;~~~:prlze Awarded.
- " Duracell EXT":TABSO.ELIXlR

. O~LY ., ~a~:ecries 2PK. $189 ~A~metaP~
Duracell Nasal Mist
Batteries $'139 ~::R:;"ond'~-- --95~ 1_··__.:·._'" ".,

- . 9V01T' OR ~ PICiflrONLTF-=--~.......1"'" \II " luvm;a 160Z



The. new tax law'also wHl affect_
farmers wt:'lo a!~_ co:r:a.sJQ~r!J)gJlqVjd_a·_.
-tlolf: .~: ,

"After Jan. 1, ~f- a farmer II·
qul.dates.land held.for._a. long time,

Monte Roeber, Duane Koester, Robert Anderson, Robert Wegner and
RObert Grosvenor Sr.
. Delegates repres.enting Dixon County et -the-aniwaI convention at
Grand Island In December will be Don Dohma, Dale Jackson and Marie'
George: Alternates are Jim Burcham and Loretta Jackson.

~esolutlons to be considered at the state convention In December were
discussed and voted on. Marla Burcham of Newcestfe reported on the
safety seminar she attended this past summer.

.,

Dixon County Farm Bureau meets
Marie George w~s re-elected president of the DIxon County Farm

Bureau during Its annual meeting held Oct. 6 at·the Farm Bureau offlce
In Allen. . :.. _ __ ,___ __ ---

-Other-newly elected offfcers are Dale Jackson, vice president; Loretta
Jackson, woman-at· large: and Monte Roeber, youth-at-Iarge.

Representing their communities on the Dixon ~County Farm Bureau
board for the corning year will be James Burcham, Don Dohma, David
Manz, Don Curry~ Raymand Brownell, Lyle Brown, Ernest Swanson,

WORKMEN AT TH E peak were installing some sort of aeration system in a holding bin piled high with grain near Laurel.

King of the mountain

; SEED STORAGE TIPS
-~~-rnaaaltlonTorstorage-of-summer-bu16s,-m-ariy-gardeners have -leftover'
g~rden and flower seeds to store.
; _1.. Unfold and layout a stack of four facial tissues.
... 2. Place two heaping tablespoons powdered milk on one corner.
milk must be dry. ' .
, 3. Fold and roll the facial tissue to make.;t small po'uch. Secure with tape or a
rubber band. ~ .,.

--~.-Place-the pouch In a *Ide·mouth jar and Immediately drop In-packets of
( leftover seeds.

\,5. Seal the jar tightly to eXclu~demoist air.
: 6. Use the seeds as seqn_ as possible. Discard and replace the dry milk
f.d~slccant) once-or fwlce yearly. '

Insurance I read somewhere that boredom Is baked some apple pies. The, Big Night; the last home volleyball game. MADE A QUICK trip to Norfolk to
not healthy. I should be healthy! ThIs Farmer, Monte and Kelly sat'down-to This is a neat tradition In which the see tw~_ patients ._~Iy .th,ls,-mornlflg.• d it! .-ha.sbeenanother,1lne....oU~we&k5. -three-chestHfs-and'eedl"p1ayediwo ',",""g81~resentparents"Wllf1flO"Nen-and Back In flme- fa refieafse with fhe-....::---~ .- p..,-.-r-.-0· - -en-- S'-· ~.. All the kids, plus a friend named games simultaneoUsly. And th~y kisses and treats aHer the game. choir prior tothe service. Served lots

~ ,CARROLLINERS Monte, were home last weekend. even kept track of CII.'1t Eastwood In 't:'bey, won the game, too! of people and.washed B'few dishes.
~. The Carroiliners 4-H Club met Oct. This meant lots' of groceries and the Good, the Bad and the Ugly while Friday, I was headed far Lincoln Then bac,"toNorlOlk to see another
# at the Carroll School Vt'lth '15 The 1986 year Insurance period for cooking. playing. Wonders never ceased.' by 7 a.(11. to the Heartland We-IIne5$ patient. aatk to the. Villa to the, EK>th
members present. Pre~lden~. Misty barley, hybrid seed corn, oats, rye Mike knew that Monte plijyed ' On Monday night, we heard a pro· Conference at the Kellogg Center. birthday' p'arty of· a much·love<!
Junek opened the meeting with the and wheat grown In Nebraska and In· chess, so he challenged him on Satur· vOCative speaker on the subject .of (More,on this In a later column.) nurse. And ho~e to Hoskins' In time
flag salute: sured by the Federal Crop Insurance day night; and was-chagrined to find . right and hHt brains at the'suppOrt Mom and r vlslted the Acreagejlt 'for. the ~n·hol,lse at Design S:outl'

: FDU~ ~w .members were welcom- ~~~~rt';;~:,(6TrI;J;r~~~r~fn~-_~~~~b:~~_~f~~9:~~. seemed t~~ ~r~~~t~~~trl~:d ~::'s°o~ ~~t~f?b~I~~ ~11~:sm:r"c·:~nt~;I~~c:;.e~~:::·f~ ~~'b~~:r:\.~':~y.::e~~I~=O:
I>d..clo ..Ihe_ <J.ld"'- IncllJ!l!~g-..B.~,,_c Operalloh Olffc.-.nCiS-on- Ocl--3.1___ . On Sunday he Jnvlted Kelly Hansen_ worleL.. . .. __ .. __ . and sights. - - , Chrlslmasshopplng,

--7:ebade;-Ryan·:tuil(:K:-~andYBurbach "Under the terms of the polley, any to play some more w1th kings and On Wednesday, Norfolk hosted the-- . -saturday;I~ NWU defeat Doane--"~----GoHnfIV.. miles iDt walking Ig.J~et,. _, _
end erflca Stoltenberg. ' acreage 00 which harvest will not be q!!epns and·rpoks aod paWns :stale Iloili/! Ilealti. ",ge,,,,g al llie w!.~Ie. IIsle•• llly 10 NebraiS1ta bl~f~, .__Yl~n 'tlme~ W:~:hQPi tb!!.foreca~t for ..
: .Newly elect8d ·offlcers ;are Heidi completed must be feft Intac~ untH an That afternoon, nergh~r 'Ed was Villa, Joan Sumey shared two ho_urs Mlssourt. Kay marched In the shQ'INers (s wrot:l9. ;
4iansen, .presldent; Holly Sebade, Inspection Is made. ~ny claim for In- expecting 136 new calves from the on the mana,gement of stress with us: Plainsman banet , Oh, "yes, sang far the funer~1 on
ltlce ,pres(dpnt: Pa~ J.unck" ~mnitym~Yberei~edlftheselos$ Columbus ~le ba'rf' In ',8 .semi. It mostly with laughler,as YOlfcan Im:_ J dro,-:e home- _in a gorg~s' Thursday of the coordinator of Our
)ecretary;, Misty Junek. 'tr~sure~; reportlng_].!'~vjr.emenf.S..are not "dl?n~t r:n_~keJh~e.~or:neLiDJ1ie._w.est-Of--;~aq1-ne;'AS-she~j~~:~!,d-I~c1nrottff"~7~ka-ranaffe~'OOn~-tfees·· 'l~ar:-A:l_thelmer s ,support g~up:-'
1Jnd Ryan Junek, f119s. ' -.- met:' Mr. H()!th~usstm~ uS a~. Iile t, ~th:1r went pn Its sIde,' ~n the sam~ wave I~gth; but .that were, aIr colors, the sun ~w~ bright Harold· ·vJ1tllams had' been,' my ac-·
LT'" r tI lIifel'd 10 a~ta~..-.---J Any n~flce of toss' must ~e given while ~he ,r~ctor s1ayeq :upright.. , 'wave length defies description. and 'comblnes were rolUng. acr~ eompanl,. on many occa'l~ He.
L_ • .- .. "., L,,;;x.Jn prQmp:tty~a~,~r, the total ,~est~uctIQfl Rlch,Doffin cut a hole In the roof t<ah~ret provided uS wl'h ,after- H!-,~ke(land. E~' "man, .w()ma,a ,_.wllI be m_l$,Sf!d find I. stili have'Some
~ng.contest ,.. ., of the unit, completion of harvest; or and amazingly, the malority of t~e dinner musk serenadlng, us with '..,~,d :Child" not 1" Lincoln was ~~. .~·grlef w~k" to 'do. ~ 'I .;.

Next meeting will bt oe~. 7 at 6:30 Oct~ 31, 198~" ~hlchever, occurs animals survived. Even 'more am~l-- sl,lch ditties as "Hello, Nurses/' .and, blnlng beans. _ .' " As<J~I\:_salc;t,~ "I«e-Is' a Struggle;
~ J]'I/when the clUb WfIf 9O~hrlsfmas elJirller," ,ccordlng to· Hoithausl T~e ln~, 1,h.fiywalked upt~ r~d and ontO "Don't'Go·lnto Surgery Wl1h A:nvone . The~ L put _together a -pan ~~. _~nd ther8.'s,.har~ly ,any iustf<:e}~ __Bur
~~ro(lnO"~GirrQU.AChristmas par- producer- who anticlpl!'t~s ~a ,~Ia~m,. his" y@tctwtltl. a. Jllloimum of, ·en· ,e!se·But Mel~' . . ·,asagr•. ~nd oreQ ~ookl. dM_sert for ,"Ie cwt:.J~ly d~A't ,have t~ ~til'-~ecl.

-4ywtIl4oIIOW·_· ·-c '. -, .•-- ··~~::hJl=SOl£~gemeDL:·- Mlssl~"Feslat""r.h 11I1.nltyfeII-.-----D.¥.uh.~.¥ol'rl.ck....l.riterri.c,rt'
, Angela Han_sen, new~,reporler, surance representative Immediately. I CONCOTED a pot Of chili and THURSDAY NIGHT was Parent's Into bed, . ._ ... _.Qi!l? _... ,

~----..,.-~---.- ..

Forests produce
opportunities
: Nebraska forests make up less as recreational ~UnltleS for
than ~wo percent of the state's total Nebraskans of all aaes," Kuhns said.
li;:Ind area, but add $93 million to the "When properly managed, the forest
~t~te's economy annually, according Is a renewable resource without

----±ti.Mlke_Kuhns...--extenslon-forester at parallel.
the University of Nebraska·Lincoln. NaJionally, for forest products In-
." "Nebraska's forests, through pro- dustry employs 1.4 million people
per management, provide a raw with another 400,000 Involved In
~~terlal for products such as relaJed activities, Including Indepen·
lumber, fence posts, pallets, log dent loggers, foresters and private
~omes, firewood, cedar shavings and I~n.dl?~ne_rswho groy! ~re~~~_$j!_trOp~"
rallroadtles 0_ Kuhns-said Ftrewooa- - - Some-5a-:OOOT~mdowners with about
f'r·Q'm the P'lne Ridge a· rea near 88 million acres of forestland par-
thiJdro"n js sold as far away as Vall, tlclpate In the American Tree Farm

~",.Ol'n: Nebras-ka,· 1~ t-roe· farmers System, which encourages manage-
7V ment of woodlanQs for harvest. The

~~r:tage 8,910 acres of woodlots and program Is adml.nlstered nationally
:lMilterbelts. One of those farmers, by the American Forest Council In
~e.sley Sandall of Bassett, Is the Washington, D.C. and locally by the
s.t~te's Tree Farmer of the Year and Nebraska I,r.ee Farm Committee.
~&e"tly wa~ recognized regionally National Forest Products Week,
~ the 1986 Northern Great Plains Oct. 19·25, Is $ponsored by the na·
OQtstandlng Shelferbelt Tree tion's forestry comm~nlty to remind
tifrmer of the Year. Americans of the Imporfan'ceof wood
:~ Ii' Forests also produce en- products and the need for productive
"Ir.onrtlental benefits, such as water· forests to meet the growing dem~nd
ih~ds:..and-wlldllfeprotection, as'weil for wood products, Kuhns said.
~. '.,

GREEN-SKINNED POTATOES
_~_,Questlons sometimes- -arise" on' the~ advlseblltty;'ot--eatlng greel"l'sklnneq ,.
p.otatoes. Potatoes, green or not, contain the compound solanine, which Is a
toxic· material.

When potato s~lns become green from exposure to light there is a reported
Increase In solanine. Some author's consider these safe In the amount one nor
!]Islty eats_Also,_lf you peel-the potatoes, -the amount of ..:the toxic material Is

~-JC9dueed.· ----.---.- -.,---------
,. There is little agreement among present·day researchers. One potato
researcher says that you would have toeat three to five pounds of r~w potatoes
each day for a week befon~ ill effects would be felt from the toxin.

To be abSolut,e!y safe, the potata:es ~tlould be discarded. .

INCREASING AFRICAN VIOLETS
There are two Y'Jays to increase African violets without buying new plants.
1. Older African vlo\ets frequently develop' crowns which you can separate

with roots stili attached. Using a sharp knife, cut straight doWn between the
section and ~hrough the root system. The separated crowns are then ready to
be re·potted.

2. Start new African violets with leaf cuttings from healthy plants. Remove a
matured leaf from. the crown of the plant. Then root the leaf by placlng'1t In
water, sand, or, a 50-S0-'mlxture pf sand and peat moss.

_ .The leaf plade.should·not-come Into contect with the"water -or-other' rootifig-
~ material. If you use water, place a piece of waxed paper over the top of the con·

talner and fasten it wlth a rubber band. Then slip the leaf stem through a hokl:
In the center of the paper and down Into the wat~r.
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Catfletruck overturns
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DELI EXPRESS

SANDWICHES
994

~_ .~~_~~~j:eY!!!d<m.Ei1lJg~Ji>_me'-~._.' 't_Yltf'....~---f1t'mat .~;,
atth~homeotMrs.lau.raUlrlch.last $undaYI Oct., 26: .Sun~ay" schoot';j'''''' SundllYt"Od.2" , I y,~," -
Wedn"l!f'day afternoon,. Pastor John ._9:3Q a.",o;' Worship serV:lce~ ,10:30'" 8:45 a.m.;"Sunday.schOQI ,rally"day;..

avid Opeiled llie liieelll1g wl1h _a.m. ' .' : '. -". " AAL an~ual n:'eetlng, 6:30 po""_.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The ,Lutheran Womans,Mlssionary

Society met at, the Trinity school
-'- basement· Thursday-·afternoori;:--The

meeting opened with a hymn and
Pastor Nelson conducted devotions..

All members I~k .RJ;Ir~ In presen
ting the topic, '~'T~J~ Gospel, Is Pro·
duclng Fruit and GroWing'at Abiding
Faith at Pinehurst,' Texas,"

Mrs, Lane Marotz pre'slded at the
business meeting. Mrs. Todd .Kuehl
read fhe secretary al1d treasurer's
reports. " - .. -- .. , .... -,,-,--- ..~

Mrs. Ed 'Schmale t;"eported on the
National LWMS Newsletter.

Mrs. Art Behmer: was coffee chair·
man for the no-host luncheon.

EIl!ctIOii- of offlCe'rs will be held af
the next meetlng-:on Nov:'20.

repo~'e(fon-the pr~vi'ous.meetlhg and TrinitY-EvariieH~i' ;:~5:J~.m~ con rma on
gave the treasurer's report. Lutheran Church

Church greef~~s_'_or,N_~ve~bt!r_~IIL_ (James Nel~.JHI,stor)
be Mr. and Mrs-: George Langenberg ~Sund.y, Oct. 26:: Sund.y ~ school,. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sr. ~rs. Lau~~ Ulrich was program 9:1S'd.m.i worshlp,seivlce, 10 a.m.; Thursday, Oct. 23: Hoskins 'Garcktn-
chairman and used. the .Jheme~~lnLR.efom'tatlonPJ-ice,--NMfo"k7-"-Ctub;--Mfs:-Bl1r~-'·~~~~

~,~,c-c-~c---~----Ir-jf---"A:o.tuffi1i:"----ot"llefStaking part were 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. George L.ngenberg Sr; who ' _Mond.y, Oct.27:T~nan<!9>un"~,

~-ti~{;lll"~l~tf}.trd~"~~?~;~-'-~J:=:nOc"29d::<mf"met1on -frYG.raeJlCfuo.1/;is. HilcliiT""mai;-~
Rar1.Y"-; .8nd'Mrs..Ros~ PUI,s gave a ' Mrs. LaVern Walker returne'c!'
reading, "Who Would Have Thought home Oct. 14 after'spendlng Severe'
of Autumn?" Chrlstlne.Lueker read a Zion tuttteran Church days visiting her daughter and'farnl~'
poe~, "Autumn", and....Mn·,:...·, Hazel (George Damm, pastor) Iy, the Phil Chrlstensons at 8elleyue~
Wittier read an arti e'~."_October,the Thursday,-··Oct. 23: Adult Instruc- .-". -- .,-

'--Il-...E<"",_-'M",,*ih!'--M";-~0t'9e-'1l'»-~tfon;i1,c17..,p:r..miiir..------------=-----c-NlWlTlfSS:.-tL:a.rn"""rj!l!lJI,oo!>gge.."ti"'ldmJlrllll"efftl'-5:sa:.r·""m ..··~
tier conducted a Bible quiz; day to spend a week Ylsltl~ ,tter'

Gladys Reichert gave a readIng, Thursday-Fr'iday, ,Oct .. 23-24: ".daughter and family, ~eJohn ~d81rs
"God Made a Farmer" and Mrs, District church workers. conference, f~ ~~w~a~:~;=:~s~:r~.~ pla~~
~l::~~ .Wlttler 'read "Harvest c;hrJst Lutheran Church, Norfolk. , I

P.a~tor OavJd _c1osed-fhe program- ~r---------------------""--~--...,r
with prayer.

___ ,_The,nex.t.meetln"g-wlU-l?e on·Nov.-l9'--
at the home of .Wlilis al1d Gladys
Reichert. t.

SENioR CITIZENS ., U&I BRIDGE'
On -Thursday afteriloon~..m.,:..were 'U&I.,Brid'ge' .CI'ub Was ente~tained GET-To-GETHEft"CARD CLUB

'present when the Senior Citizens met F:rlday'afterhoo;n I,n the h~me 'of ,-y'Irs. Mrs. 'Louise Pflanz ~as a' week~nd Mrs...Herrr:t.a." ..Opfer entertained ED' KRAJ Ie E K; north ~f Hoskins, was to receive 136 calve~ by
Iii ,the f1.re· hall "for ',-thelf':' regular· 'Ted.' LeapleY',"~r:;>. Del~ert Stevens guest·, in' ·th'e- nome cif Mr's'-'-' MiJr.Y ~h:yGeat-:loe~Gr ne. lohoenr .C·Mrdr;lu~ TehO~rgSe- pot~belly', semi on Sunday aft.ernoon. The truck, Griffit,,'s of,
~eetlng~' Household hints w.e're read was a ,guest: /Ytr,s. Lou.ls~, Anderson Menard In Lincoln. Langenberg Sr'. was a g-uest. C.o'lu.mbus, did not make the turn off old highway 35, and the
for roll call. Following t~ business received high;,' Mrs,: Qoug ',Preston,
meeting, cards furnished the .enter.~ second'hlgh; anQ' Mr$. aob Mathers, ""'~'. ~!'~,,_lI1r~,:....~iltI...:.rr,I.~pJ~ of~,Lln.;: Card,.p,rlzes' ~~~!... "t~, .. /l!trs,:, ,I.r.e~e' 'trailer' went_onto_its'~side._The.driverwas"unhurt. Fifteen head

-~~~~ --~-f.1nment;--M"';--Mvrtef·Slapelman~~1Qw,~~- -~.. ~---~~>.~~..~~-~~~ ~coln. Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Miller .nd ~ FletCher,~Mr~s~HarrySchwede; Mrs;~- ~ere killed. Richard Doffin of Hoskins Manufacturing cut into
received the door prize. Lunch was P~sby'teJ:'iari'Chu'fch faml1y of ~olerldge and Mrs. Martha Ri.h:~~.k.)(:rmae:~i.~hge..,~I~~~.~. w.Ith..Mrs..... lh.. e...to.p O. f ..thE!' tra.i.~~~.-!o g~t. !he._ sur:,,_iving calves out...N~i,g~~9r_~
served by Mrs, Clarence Stapelrrian . (Thc:»mas,Robs:on, pastor) Holm 01. Laurel "Ye~))u_~~_~y_d.lJ:llJ!?L_ -- - - - . - - - k
and...Mrs..CyrH--Smlth.-·- '---·~'-·Stinday;--O~';·~-2~'f- ,'ChUrch; 9:30 . :aridsupp'er'guests 11.1. the Floyd Miller -MarTe-Ratfiman·on Nov:20:--· ..... -- -l1erdea-the,m .onto the Kraii~e farm.

:-----..;----.RE.B""E"'KUAAuH.L...O"'O"G"E~~---~a"."-'m"-."; c",h",u",rc\JLhs.~1~Q;.JO..a..rD..-:...-~e~-~.,-- =--'-~=--~~-._.'"~_._'-'"

Rebe~ah ,!-odge met Friday after- .. Catholic Church Barbara' 'Loquail -'of Owatonna,
noon In the bank parlors with seven '(Father Frank Dvorak) Minn. was 'a weekend' guest. lri, the
members In 'attendance, Mrs. -Gor- Sunday, Oct. 26: Mass,; 8:45 a.m~: Do" Boling ~ome, " .
don '-Casal reported 00' the Interha- 'I '0" ~

t~r~~R;:~~t:~~~~£'"~~~~tChWas dl!~t~~~~~:~:£::J~~!~%:r~~:::~::~~~:~d~~~~~~~~,~~: "..'.~.'.'" :,~ft.".. ~ .' -~~.---:"~."", ., ,.
LEGION AUXILIARY and Mrs, Sfeve Meyer and f.mlly 01 tC" lI.~.

~~~t~fEi~:£i::~~:;~~~:6~~~~ ~~:F'~~n~n~~r:n~o~~s~~~~~ ~:fr:~~~e:~ske~~:~~lt~hl~ff~:~~~ ,.'!~' '<. Is. ...• .. ~.' .'~.,'... ~. .~ ~ ~
planned .their ChrIstmas assignment Jim Miller of Slo'ux .Clty spenf .'.: ~ '.' " \W ...... ~to send to the Veterans hospItal: Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Root 'of
Kenny Hintz was a guest. Lunch was Richfield, .,M~nn, were Satun:!ay Thur.sday and Friday in t'he Floyd _,,_.,~:,_, ._.~._._~__~...::. ., ~-- ., ------'.-'~~.:_=__--<',"-

-- -- 5eryed·by.·Mr&-.--Kerrnlt--Gr-af,,------·-----,-,callers·~in·-fhe.-Robert-.Wobb~nhor.s-t.- M1Her-~home.~-,--~-:-~-,-'-----:---·-:_--·

1r----1.---------~~~r



--~ ~Trinity·l:uth~raO'Ctturch"···'"-;·_·

(Rev. lyle Von Seggern)
Sunday, Oct. 26: Sunday school and

adult' Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;, wor·
ship, 10:30 a.m'.

.. ToYj::::VCR's.~::':"'TY-.Setj:'="
C~kwa~ ":"'.SITIQU Appliances 

Guns - Lawn£qulpment--f,tower Tools ...;..;!
And Much,N1uch More

L A·,.. .y. .. CliECK-.ay.~~~y ~.i~~1" WAY.NE

_Christmas Gift. -Now ~RST
~ ( / Only 10% Down -

w~ Hold 'You" Purchase
Tanning

by Wolff'
lqMln.$l.OO
20 Min. 52.00
30 Min; 52.S0

Perms

$l9~5

Hair Cuts
Men" Women

.. ,mltfee's appointed., _
A ,letter from J. Marlene M'!eUer,

Associate Professor-of Artwas-read -
.,Invltlng members to attend a' p.ro~.
, gram on "Quilting" at Wayne' State

- -i College,NoV:~3--at 7:30-p~m;-------

\ ~ Mrs. Jackson announ<:ed the Win
---.slt!e-MuseumCorn-mltfee-wnr15enav--=-

lng, a soup 'and pie slip'per Oct. 31
:'from 5-9 p.m. at the Winside elemen
: tary, s'choo/' and donations for food
: needed would b~ apprec:i,afed.
t Members decided to Qonate on an In·
~'a'jvidual basis.' _ ' ,

---- Mrs-. Jac.k~on. gave' a, thought_for
the day '~To me every hour. of the day

.' '':::j~a~'~~'~ Is an unspeakable perfe<;:t

The lesson "Dabbling In Stencil"
. ing", was presented by Mrs. Chester
Marotz. "The hostess served a salad
luncheon.

rhe next meeting will be Nov. 19 at
mrs. Rodney Deck's at 1:30 p.m.

CENTER CIRCLE
Fourteen members of the Center .,-;-

Circle..CI ub .me.L..ocL.16_aLthe, Stop
Inn. Betty Jensen, president prl?sid-

~:y'R~~n~:~~...~;.~ea ..'~~~~~c.~~~
( treasurer's r~orts we-re gIven. Anew

member for ,the cluh.ls stili needed. It
was reported the Winside Museum
·Commltte~ 15 asking'for'"donations'of
food, cash or help with the Oct. 31
soup and pie fund raiser supper. A
motion was made and 'carried " to
donate $1 for' each current club

-~member-to-the-museum·'profec;;f;---i-----;,

Secret pals were revealed and new
ones drawn for.

Jack·O-Lantern game was piayed--- -
for entertainment with prizes· goIng
to Arlene Wills, Rose Janke, 'Elsie
Janke,' and Audrey Quinn.

The next meeting will be Nov. 20 at
Audrey' Quinn',s ~t .2·p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD
Three members of the Winside

Library Board met Oct. 11 to coor
dinate a new book drder with state
aid funds. There are a large number

: of old books at the library to be given
.~, away to arlyone who would like to
:.. come and get them. _
:~ The next meeting will be In Nov.
,:;'when a new board member will be

_:1.accepted,.The_foJJowing .. J.s .. .a_HsLof__ III~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;';~;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;';;;;;~~~~;;;~~~"",~~§==========~==:;;================,,,=====J:: new bookds received at the library: Eft

;}, EI;~~~~n;!~~~;:,s ·~~jL~~;(i~~~v: ~~11~'~' ~~~r There wIll not ,be a meeting ne7\t Six' 'members of th'e Friendiy served treats. f,arilily, While there they also attend- ,f!l.~cn':d;!g...~!:~.N.o_,Past.Qr',s:office_
• 2000 Tlp~ on Dog Curu", RiI'l and Val Reel; "My week be~ause there Is no school. The Wedne~day,ChJb met 'Oct-:-'15 at Mr-s-: --Th-e:·'ne>d."'riieetfrigwlll be-Sal- OCC _. ea~ij'lrienas-'wedCfin9:--'--:----------:-"---- hours. , .
~. lillie Golden Word Ilook", Joe Kaufman; "What next meeting wIll be Oct. 30 at 3:45. D?fothy Ruebeck's, Wayne. 25 at the firehall at 2 p.m. Angi"e Wagner was ,honored for her Sunday, Oct. 2(i:,Sunday school and

":,' ~~:n~/J~:~;~o~~l,t"~Cj~~ ~~~:~~~ ;:~t~~~:'FC;~~ On Oct. 311hey will host a Halloween Hazel Niemann received the birth- SOCIAL'CALENDAR first, birthday with two p'artles on wBJlbthleHcol.alyssecso'm.9m:ulSnlOan,m.. 1·0;•. 30'W~a.,.shJ
m
' ,p,.>the Picnic'", Sandra Berls, "Shanghai", party at 3:45 p.m. for the Brownies. day gift'.' The next meeting will be Thursday Od.' 23:Cotorle, Jane Oct. 15. In the morning coffee guests

:: ~:;I~l~~~:~,t,~~~~tt~:':~~l~;~:~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~: BROWNIES ~~r9h~~~~~~~~.h out at the Black W~:idayOct. 24: Three· Four Bridge, ~i~I~~~~i ~~s.g~~~~~·O~~~h,~~:~ ~~f~~:e:~ffe~d:~o~~nngk~~~~:e~APrll
.;, MI~~ln'J DUckle·. Llrxla liayw<lrd; "The Twld Seventeen BrownIes were present PAPER DRIVE Minnie Graef,' Brownies, firehall, 2 Tom; Koch and son and Mrs. Ivan Monday, Oct. 27: Women~s';Blble
~. ~I::)~~r~r,~;~ ~°<l~r~'r~~,'~~~;:~9~~~~I.i;;~ at their Oct. 17 meeting with le,ader rhe Winside,'Cub Scouts will be p.m; Ka'rd Klub, George Jaeger'51 Oledrlchsen 'all of Winslde'and mrs. study, 9:30 ,a.m.; PriscfJIs' Circle,
, Sun RI~es" Call M ell' "Th G I AI" Cathy Holtgrew. holding their monthly news paper Open AA meeting, Legion Hali; a .don Volwller of Carroll. 7:30 p.m. . , ,",'!' "!I: ',",'.'.
~: June,' Dall~y; "~O(l~~;~~ Husba~ ~~~ D:v%~ Danlka Jaeger a Tina Sievers drIve Saturday, Oct: 25 at 9 a.m. p.m. ", In: the evening guests included Tuesday; Oct. 28: Pastor'ljo 'Office
~~ ~il~~\;'p;~~:s~,l~o~~r~:~~:l~~~~~;;::~~~c':.~ hel~ the flag. The girl flnished. their Please have your papers tied .or,box Saturday, Oct. 25: Cub Scou!. pap~r gr~.n,dpa,renfs, "M.r . .',a~d Mrs. ',A.lv,I,!",·,_ hours. 9-11 :30 a·.m. :

~rl!lIt--Hldl?aways-';N3r-rcco~-s-oe::-·Tl'in1011fl'f"---· faU_cr.aft·pr.oled_,and_p. yE.d....51mpJe --ed-anet-on-the~'corb-brtharilme-f'or - --drjve"·c;··'a:m:r ',Public ·'Llbraryc-,.·o.,....--NTeniarin of Winsiae' and Mrs. Pflyilis We~nesday, Oct. 29 r MJdw~k
~:' ~~~,~:.~,~.me~;'~·ie~~wr~~e~~;sa·~~::~~~'sA ~~rr:hc~ SimThoen'nexf meeting, Friday Oct. 24, pickup. p.m.; Webell;)'s flrehall, 2, p.m.; YM· Woockmann of Hoskins; great grand· school 7 p.m.; adOlt Bible study~' 7.

NONAME CA Swimming; 6·9' p.m.; German parents' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence p.m.; choIr 8:30 p.m. '
:.: ~~~r:'a's,C~n~~,a /::~ee~~~s"~e.xa:";lcvho~·nel;'; will,be held at 1the fire hall at 2 p.~. Mr. and Mrs. Randall Bargstadt Dinner,S·8 p.m.; City AucHtorium. Woockmann of' Stanlon and Mrs.
..<, "Hearlburn"'. Nor ... Eph,on; "Seven Great Delee· because there Is no school. They will hosted ,the Oct.', 18 No :name Kard Monday Oct. 27: Contract, Leora ! Howard_F:vhrman...q.t,Norfolk-;_Robln._
..: live Slorius"; William H. L.anon; "Ghosts and be raaklng carmel apples. Klub with 14 members present. Imel; Priscilla Circle, 7:30 p.m. and ,Jermey ~eenan and Randy
~~ t~.~~,,~~o:~~;!~~~~~/~~6h~;~;~s:~:slnaQdue~f~~ TOWN AND COUNTRY Thirteen point pitch was played Tuesday, Oct. 28: 'Bears and.,WoUs, Nelson of Win·si,de. .
~;:,~~~~'e~hnd~~~~o~~V~,!l;o~ ~h:if~/I~g:;s~~rJe~;: Mrs. Bonnie Frevert hosted the with pri zes going to Mike firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night Two bIrthday cakes were baked by
:::. marine" "Tom Swift dnd ~Is U.ltr<Jsonlc Oct. 1~ meeting, of 100 Town and Schwedhelm, Robert. Wacker, Nel . Bridge, George Farran; Fund Pro· the grandmothers. Angle is .....the
:~ ~.~~I~~:~'t·(:~~o~sS~:;o~~~n~~a~:-~~~~i~if~~ Country. Clu~, with 12 memb':~s_,~~~ Schwedhelm, and Toni Schrant. curement Committee:- 7:3D..e...m:_ ...... "__..~~.L!.9_~~"~,_qL~:9rry' a_n.t;L!\~.L'!''-~9n.er!.._.. , __,..._, ~. _

- . :;TApjlll'lOillT:'''How'foDriiw'Carl'oons'':'SYd'H:::dF sent;----- ."._~:-- -~ - --~rhe_pext..meetrng-w11l-be--Nov:-8':a,.· ---WiHt"iiesd';aY;-'Oc"---29: tJu&1 Ie Wlnslde. United Methodist Church

~:.'~;rl~~~~'~~lIi:~~·d~~r~~~~d~~~~~:·;·:I~~~~~ Hazel 'Niemann's' birthday was the Mik~ Th~~~~~~LE ~ ~~~;:;~: 71"~.~·.~·~1~~:;'M~:~o~ St. P~~~~.L~~~~r;:r;~urch SU~:~~ <;O~t.sa2~y ~:~~~~~r';l;05
A;~~ Toy~", Jean Gree~~owe:. "Scrap Cr.,lts" observed, Members decided to make Mrs. 'Elsle Janke hosted the Oct. 17 Committee, Irene Oitman's; 8 p.m. ,-Thur'sday, Oct.23: Pastors' Con- a.m.

";;':RO~~~S~~~l~C;:~~"b~~'.li!>andAlgans'"Jane a cash donation to the WinsIde meeting of the,G.T. Pinochle Club Mr. a.nd Mrs. Dennis Bowers fe'rence, Norfolk; No Adult Bible Tuesday, Oct. 28:, Leadership
~:' museum committee's soup and pie with' all members present. Prizes' traveled 10 .Emporla Kan. Oct. 11·12 Study 6:30 a.m., No Pastors' office training, No~folk, )0 a.m.; tn"
~. S.O.S. supper. were won by' ~a~i.an Iv.ers.~rl and Ida to visit with their son Berry and his hours. tercessory Prayer, 7 p,m.
~:: The Oel-. 17 meeting of .. the·S,O.S. Fe-n$ke~ The next meeting will, be

:~~~IUbm:~~~rs:e~~J ~~~a ~~~;~n ~~t:., in~.~~d~a~~~~~:~n~~~r~~;~e~o~~: Thursday Oct. 30 at Elia-MllTer's at 2

:::~ Lillie Llppolt called the meeting to Greta ,Grubbs, and Audrey Quinn. p.m. W,EBELO'S
:~:order. Roll call was "A Halloween The next meeting will be Nov. 11 at Five Webelo Cub Scouts met Oct.
:::Jrick you remember". TopiC was Audrey QuInn's. Bonnle:Freyerts'blr· 16 with h~aderCarol Jorg'ensen. They
::;:~'Your favorite flower." thday will be,observed. dre_w pictures of a polnOnl)U5 and non-
.:;. Te(l point pitch was played with FRIENOLYWEDNESDAY poisonous snake. Marty Jorgensen
:,,:·:prizes going to Edna Kramer and
:,:Rose- Thies.
~- The next meeting will be Nov. 21 at
...·.Edna Kramer's
:. GIRL SCOUTS.
:. The Winside Girl Scouts met Oct.
::_16 at the firehall. After a brief

_~..me~tin9. ,they__went_. to ..the .. Winside_
.. Cemetary and did some tombstone
:. ,rubbings, on "the older tombstones.
:<This was a step'in a'bad,ge' they~re
'" working on. Afterward they 'returned
: 10 the firehall for refreshments serv·
:ed,by Yoianda Sievers.....'

. a handicraft from' your ome. "e
money making project-was 25 cents:,!.f
you baked a pumpkin pie this fall,a~d

-30 cents-,·i f.. you .haven~t.--: ..-
Thank' yous w,ere read f,'om

Vernell Krueger, Arlene Pfeiffer,
-·~~HoRarnp. /Vii s. 1rrfat1~

. A",rlch, Citizenship leader, reported
""""on-an...ar:,tiGle,~~J-mportal)t,notlce-otooalk'"

agr:lcultural Borrowers". 'l;iealth
leader, Mrs. Lyle Krueger:, present~d'i
an article on "Why are spouses blood

__ :p:ress,~rers _..similar". 'Mrs.WIJm~r
Deck, social leader, reported .on
cards mailed last, month. Achieve·
ment Da was discussed a com·

1S sealler<icl'NeigftbWs-H
sian Club with ",ine mer;nbers an,t! one:
gue~, Fern Kell( of '/{~yn ... M.s,

-_.--:Chattes....Jacks'on preSildet~tt~!"'~··..-JII..,'S~rli>'t:--i=.,:;.c.~~,::n;ffl':C7llll>rrV=Pri>

ducted the" meetl!1g~ ';Mrs. J~.od,n~y
"i.Deck mus!s.. leader_ l~d...,D'bdllc~~ ~~~~""""

~T~ffc~~::~~~~~~~e~edby-6i-lngf~~"



.. , .
I ',', ,,..

~---!-~~_y~~_,_ un ay, ct. 26: Sunday school, ,(8ru.ceL.SChut,past~r) ., ~ 5u~ay, Oct~:26,:,. unday,sc oo~,

9:45 a.m.; worship" 10:45 a.m.; D~· . Thursday, Oct. 23: .kutheran ;Youth, -9:-45 a.m.;.' wc:w"'II3~ 11 a.m.; ,0 I IQI') , _
_s.o:".·-f.jII1)-,~,·.--:-E·vatlgeli~al Covenanr'-:-fettowshl)j" h:ay:r1de;::::7:::p:;m~chol~ff1m;,Evange:UcaLCovJ!inant Church--;- -- -
Church, 7:30 p.m. '. p.m. " .. , ~:30 p.:m. '_I : '

Tuesday, Oct. 28: Young Women's Sunday; Oct.26:"Cllre,eenter'Wot;- . ' ! ' "
Bible sludr~ l.30p.ril. ._' snlp,8p.m,: Sunda;yscfioolan~.Bibie, SCHOOLCALEN~---
lIIednesdaY,-'!d_~'"-_R~be~n~es~5~4=",oW""==_dayFriday (leI_~o~ --___

'N'aomi .. Circ1es, rp.m~; runiorchol~, shtp/eocharlst, 10:30 a.m.; AAL an- ~chOQI, teacheJ:'s conven1ion: ~
the pancake" supper. dn Nov. ~:4., 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4 p.m.; Bi· nual meeting and soup sup~r, ,6:30 MondaYI Oct. ,2!: Lewis and Clark
Hostesses wiJl~be 'Edith Hanson 'and"'-ble study, T'p.m.; choir, 8 .m. ~:m.;' Dobson ,film,' Evan 'elleal I

_M~,chel~ .i~ the daughter 'of Mr.; and
_.~~,~,~er Bor,g.

Every year Borg and her partne;r,
... K-en-t-F-riffithi---ch«-k-ou+-each-of-the"IH

jails, in, the state. They take iw1th
them 280 plus pages of questlo~s to
ask.

met the Jack Ellis family In SioUx CI·
ty Tuesday evening, for dinner at,Nor
by's. There wer~ '23 present to~ he1p
Vernon celebrate his 76th birth~ay~

Bert Block of Arizona was a visitor
In the Veroon, Ellis horne last Tues·
day'"afternoon.

Mrs. Falfh Pe'ppler' of Boulder,
Colo. visited In the home of her
parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. Eldon Durant
at Allen this past .week. Other vlsltors
In their home during the week were
Eva Durant, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Durant, Mrs. Phil Dietz Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Dietz Jr. of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson, Sonya
,an!LSlIr~t'- ..o.t A.Q!rtIL-SJOl!X,_City. and. __ ..__ Mr.. ,and .Mrs~,Ken Linafelfer: enter-.
Mrs. Anna Janssen of Pender. talned last Wednesday evening- at

dinner. Attending were Rev.: and
Mrs. Ander.son ~wankln and ..J:oytl.
Mr. and Mrs.. Doug Folsom of
Prescott, Ariz. and Mrs. t;"onne'
Warner 9f Po.ttland, -O~'.· T~-'n:nner
honored Elizabeth Kwankln on her
birthday.

Five Diamond Pendants
Valued At $100000

Will Be Given Away.

Randy
Pedersen

The
Diamond

-~King

Every Lady 15 Years. of Age and Older
Will be Eligible.

Does It Again...
Ladies pay Diamond Giveaway

'----- _ Saturd~..!J!<:t()ber 25th,
Halrtilne of the WSC-Pittsburg State Game

SCHOOL CALENDAR--

First Place
Protection:

The
GOJ:r=,_r-

·Tuesday, Oct. 28: United Methodist
Wom~n 'OU~~ers". t~~!!1I.r~!_.~',~.Y"Q~,~L.
Unlfed-Mettiod.tsf Men buffet dlnner~
First ,United Methodist Churc:~"f~~
monk7' p.m., ·l3oorge Darlington will
be guest speaker·on·falth--and the·Big'
Red Machine, tIckets are' $6 and $4.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Allen and Mr. ~r~. Jan~t P~u-,se~.o:fW.oodbridge,
and Mrs. Wayne 'Aile·" arid Karla 'of Va. returned h"ome Sunday after
Sioux City attended the wedding of spending several. days visiting In the
Michelle Noe, daughter of Mr. and home of her' parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs,·Keith Noe of.L1ncoln, to Steven Oscar:" Koester, and alS!> with' her
Billtz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph family at Omaha, Other callers In the
BlIltz of Bellevue, on Saturday even· Koes1er home this past week were

Wedn'esday, Oet. 29: ,Joy- Circle, ~~ura:hSJ~ ~~~~~~n~~;~~e~:t~so~~~ ~o~~~a~~~~~;o~fEf~~~~~~,~~:if:: AI~~· :;: ::S·a;~al~r;~h~~~a~
. 7:30 p.m. granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sophie Lockwoo'd and Martha Schubert and family of Omaha were

___..COMMUNIT_Y-CALENDAR__ ,,__... Alle~ -.---,.----....:J., - ·-------r~~~~~~~~~o~~-~~~~~~I:r6ug~I~~· M~i?~ri~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~fs~~ :~~
" Thursday, Oct~ 23: Drlver~ license Mrs. LaVonne Warner of Portland, hospital on Saturday. Spencer at Kearney on Satur:day for

exams, Dixon County 'Courthouse, Ore. returned to her home on Satur- dinner an~ to attend the baptism of
Pcmca;' Chatter- Sew, Club, 7:30 p.m., day after spending the past week In Mr. and Mrs. Kelth,Ellls and Tam- Spencer Thomas Schubert, Infant son
Joyce-Benstead; Rest Awhile Club, 2 the home of Mr. 'and Mrs, Doug my of Littleton, Colo. and Mr. and of the Roger Schuberts at' the
p.m., Esther Koester. Folsom. All returned to Allen to at- Mrs. Frank Mimtano and Alisha of Kearney Catholic Church on .Si:!Itu,r·

Saturday, Oct. 25: Community tend·the memorial services of their L1ttlet~m were guests severat_,days.-- day'evenlng'- P'ollowing·the--se-rvlce,
H,alloween,party, Silver Dolphin. - father, Harry Warner. LaVonne,also last weekJn-tfl~-Veman"EmShome. all returned to the Schubert home to

W~J~Jl.e.!Jt~y.t,:, Oct,. 29: Blood. vislted--other, famUy,..and'Jrle,Qda~,fu" -" have cake and ice cream honoring
pr~ss~r.e .c,tl~,i..f~,:" 9 to 11 :30 a.ry'l.~.,; ~ht;! ..area~ Doug and Gall, Fof~,n:w~W1.' Mr;,,:,a~~, ,.Mr.s~ :,:V~~non' :ElBs"i ,the Austin Schubert on his second bJr.1h
Senior Clhzeps',it."nter.. , .?~ r.emaln· at ""their 'Allen !home for . Keith, Ellis family, Mrs. Merlin day which will be Nov. 2. The Clair

Thursday, Oct. 30: Pleasant Hour several weeks. Schultz, Sean and Jenny of Wakefield Schuberts were weekend guests.
Club, 2 -p.m.-, Betty Chapman.

Fr!day, Oct. 31·: Knitting Club, 2
p.m., Sophie Lockwoo~, Wakefield,

Springb~'nk-~F'rl~ndsChurch
SundaYI Oct. 26: Sunday schooL

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

First Lutheran Church ~

TR-ev~ Walla"ce'WOiih"
Sunday, Oct. 26: 'Worshlp~ 9 a.m,;

'Sunday school, 10 a.m.

REST AWHILE CLUB
The Rest Awhile Club has changed

their meeting date from today
<Thursday} to next Thursday, Oct,

Wednesday, Oct. 29: Monthly
The auxiliary will aga!'n be serving meeting, 7:,30 p.m.

coffee for parent-teacher conference
.on !hursday, Oct. 3,0. Auxl,lJarv. and United Methodist Church Thursdav-Friday, Oc~.. 23-24: ~,_,~_".__,__ -,~_,_

Legion members voted to me~t. at, '- :tRey. Anderson Kwa'!..~!nl_..:.~_..:::::~..t!$~-::""", ..t~~.[S __CQn.lle,nU4n......-Jlo.-t-IILr,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;,;,;;;;;;;;,;,;;~
- -h30-p,,,,,'NovemberthrnugtrMarch':--'---rriirav;-Oc"-24:'--Cnrckenlils,quit sclioo\._ ..

supper, craft and bake sale beg Inn- Monday, Od. 27: Book fair'begins;
Jean Morgan and Norma -Smith Ing! 1 p.m.; pie. and coffee wl,lIJ?e IndivIdual pictures, 8:·30,a.m.; Lewis

were hostesses. ser'y'~cL, tJlrq~..9-')()lJt .Jt:le. ,afternoon. and .. Clark...volleyball"", tour.nament
This Is a church-wide event. all beglns.-
members of the congregation are Tuesday; Oct: 28: Junior hIgh
reminded to bring a craft, white vollebyall, Wakefield, home, 3:30
elephant, baked Item for ,the bazaar. p,m.; Lewis and Clark volleyball
Supper will be served from 5 to 8p.m. tournament continues.

!

:
l·'II,Iil~Giio;-

T
r··

: : LEGION'Ali~kl'';;RY, , ' 30. They' .wlll'· ~eet in tt~e ·Esther UMYF members are asked tObrlng a Wednesday, Oct. 29: S,clence
I" 'The ,Allen Legion: ':A-uxllIary, ,,!,et Koester'home at 2 p,.m. batch of candy for the candy booth. assembly,' kindergarten throUgh 12th
'.Oc;l, 131n the Senlorl;ltl.ens_C;~nler FRUlrSALES Salurday, Oct. ~5, UMYF Hallo' grades 8'30a m
~Ith 14' m'eJ!\be~~:.In attendance. Fat ~FA ,mem~.er~:a_rebu~y'wlth their ween party,'eighth grad1: and iunl~r Thur~d~y, 9cf. 30: ,No schoo),

: rol!...calt °Blrflt'o~:,tht!'50 Star Flag" annual fruit' sales. Th~ fruit and five members In charrge, ahalrpersops parent-teacher conferences, 10 a.m.
,was::rea.d by I)ory,tia StaIU.ng. dlffere~t 'boxes of' cheeses are ar~ Angle Jones and Carla Stapleton. to 8:30 p,m.

· Unlt:'13l h'as reaChe~'I1he 'm'ember· available '~rom ~any: member, of, the Friday, Oct. 31: FF,'\' fruit sales
ship goal with 1.8 jU,nlor.a'nd 63 senior chapter.' Thl,s, Js ,theIr annual money Sunday, Oct. 17: Sunday school, end; Hallowee'n parade, 2 p.m., 'you
members. New membe~s are Karen making ev.l:!nt., ,Boxes of fruit consist 9:30 a.m.; mornIng wor:shlp, 10 :30 are invited at the gym; football at

:,Ha'nk,' EveJyn .,!rube, V-lrglnl~ of, ~pples"., oranges 'o~,'·g~a~efrult.. " C'!.~:_ ___ ~ee"~~~aSslo'~n,.,_'J~,P.:_~:~ __!~~t,!;La_~e.2.!
"Whe-eler~ CaYOrJearfSlaprefon;-Mary~----Oe1,verywll I"be -th:e-second-week in
Olese,n and lunlor member KeUy December. Sales will close on Frl-

"Ra.'ede. r------' day, Oct. 31,

(k~~:"r.I~~~~e;00~1;~~d;r:o':l· FHA ME ETING
;,Bank, thanking the 'group for ,span- The.:Allen, FHA members met for
• s.~r.l!l.g the,IJIQQ.d,.mobile._One hundred _ thelr"October me,~tlng. They drew for
and fc;Ju':-plnts of blood w~re donated: secret sl~ters and, voted to sponsor a

Letters were also' read, from ~~~I~:o;o~e~;:::t::r~~e~Oe~::b:~:
District President Arlene Lundahl prOXimately $50. The group will

' a~ frolil' Alta Christensen. travel ,to Stanton on Nov. 12 to attend
._..~~one :W_hQ_hasn'Lrurned _1n..the._Jne.. D:lsJrlcL5.-cooY:entloD.__,,~_

'completed veterans' form for the file
'Is, asked to lea~e. it_.~! t~~ ~~_~'!..~!~r.~;_._

Motion 'Was made to order 800

::~l~ $fO~~le'~hl~:_~:~r~a~~~~~~~
Gave." Also-per capita'dues in .'·the
amount of $24. ' Wednesday, Oct. 29: Eighth grade

conflrmatlD~,,3:,3p p,m.
1::G9,imty__cony.n~""IH ••'NPv,·11- 
)IfPonca. Tl~~!iiQi:!lJii..h_i"l1qW:·tcal)

- bep-urchased from Legion memQers.
, County GoverninentlDay will bEfNov.

25. Mpre details will be given later:



-Of: the students who drop out of high scHoolS, ninety-four percent hav$,nOt
_been Inv.ol-ved.ln.any..-school-a-ctlvl1-les such ,as athlefJ-cs;' mtlslc,·-speedt, -student"
government, etc.

:50
350
·81
.181

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

~.~PAIt.....SIaKe.5B....t
~ CARROU, NEBRASKA

In the City of Carroll, Coiinf(-of'Wayne, State.ofNebraska
Sf.at, ~Jlk..fio :1510 FederaLB.ue.r:va-DlstrlctNg Il356-8
--. -- At the Close of Business September 30,1986

. Dollar Amounts In Thousands

Support your Schools Activity Program. National High School Activities
Week-October 19-26.

-Activities are Inherently EducatIonal. Activities progra~s provide
valua~le lessons on many practical sttu.atlons-teamw6rk, sportsmanship, !Nln
nlng and losing, hard work. Through participation In activities programs,
students learn self·diSclpline, build self-confidence and develop skills to handle
competitive sltuations.. ,These are qu.al,ltie.s"tb'e public, expects schools,toipro-
'duc.e:]nr:;students:.so ,that"they '.becon:ae-, responslbJ,,; adUlts and productive
citizens.

-Thebes't predictor {according to ACT and SAT studies} of sl)ccess In lfifer
. Iife'is'prevlous parflclpation In high School activity programs-not high sC~oOl

or college grade point avel"'age. test score ~r rank:ln·class. •

. .. .'-
st:~e~n~~r~~~~re~r~~~ti~~~;ncI~i~~~~~ :~f9:as~~~;iI~~~~.{:~r~~~:~~!~~ ,
phasizes.the good points of competition and that, race, color, Sex a'nd'econ~mlc

status are not obstacles for participation, and 'flnaIlYt.. lnSUlls poise and con-
fidence. -

200.
400
950

1,550,

189
100

8,lOB

228
.. 10,944

3,314
124

.......... 10,716
504

. .... 10,212

LlABfLITIES

. ... 3.190
12
39

............ =cc-.·.c-.-~·;""'~7~C~·-·
12,~94

..... EQUiTY ClIpjTAL'

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

Greta A: G'r~bbsl Cashier

We, t~e u~'~et"rgn~ ~irectors,: afttst the correctness o?~~:~::C;:::
Condition and ~eclare ~CI!t.it has been e.xamlned by us and to the be:st ofour
knowledge and b.elief has.' been' prepare.d In conformance'wIth offl'clal, In·
structions and _fs"t'rue'am;t ,correct. . .

Common stock ...
Surplus .....
Undivided profits and capital reserves" ..
Total equity capfta1 , I • ••••••••••••••••••••••

Tofalll.,bllltles, IImited-1Ife preferred stock, and
eqully capllal .. .. .. .. ... . 12,494

.---1, t~e undersigned o~~I~~!~_o_t:!~re~.yA!S!~ret~.tJN~.~~~~~_9!gQn~,ltlon
has·been preparlitd fii conformance wlfh'offlclallnstrucflom and Is true.to the
besl of my' knowledge and belief.

WINSIDE STATE BANK
:-:~:=c·lnllU!:aty'-4LWln.ICI.;-.c"unIY'Ol-Wa'fM',-St.teOfNebr"sk"·

State' Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 1()
At the Close of Business 'on September 30, 1986

. Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS.

Cash and balances due from depository Instltuttons
Nonlnterest-bearlng b.alances andcurrency and coin.
Interest·bearlng balances ...

Securrtle5.~.. ;. . ..... ., ......
Federal funds sold and securities purehased under agreements

to resell In domestic offices of the bank and of Its
Edge and Agreement.-'subsidlarles. and In ·IBFs , 565,

loans and lease financing receivableS":
Lo~ns and,leases, het'of unearned Income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .
Loans and leases, net, of unearned)ncome,
allowance, and reserve

Premlses'and fixed assets (IncludIng capitalized leases) ..
Other real estate owned.
Other assets
Total assets ....

Deposits:
In domestic offlces .

':-""Nonlnterest'·bearlng' .
lr'Jteres;t-bearlfl9 .

Ot~r·lial:>lIltles .
T ofal liabilities ..

ASSETS
Cash and balanC8$ due from depository Institutions

Nonlnterest·bearlng balances and currency and coin , .
securities "; , : : ~":; ,., ..
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements fo resell In domesfic offices of fhe bank and of if.!
Edgeand Agreement subSIdiaries, and in IBFs ,

Loans and lease financing receivables:
l'oan! and leases, net of unearned lncpme . . . . .. .. 2,198
LESS:AJIow"""e 1... 1ollnand I••se I""",. ;-. .. . . . ..
Loan$ and leases"net of unearned..lrw;ome,
allowance, and reserve ........•'.......•....... , ...

Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases) ...•.......• '
Other real estate owned . . . . ~ .
Other assets. . , , .
Total assets.. . ' ;. . .', , .

L1AB'LIT,~'c.E,,-S _
DepOslls:

lfit d,omestlc offices '. ; .. ; ...•.'.. . '
Nonlnfer'e'sf:~rlng ~".-'- ..--;::':-: ~ . ;....•......... '. ~11

. Interest-bearing' .. , ~ '.. ;'. .• .• .. . .. . .. . .. .4,019 ,
Demandnotes--lssued.to the U..s...Tr..euury _._ ._. ••. __ •• __ .,. __ p'_ .,

oth.r Uablml : ';':""" ,: '-'_:_, ~ .. , .
T~~lfiabllft~ ".: iiiMTrn~iTAi;·='"~:·,-,.

• Common stock ,
(N9. of shares a. Authorized· 2SOo. b. Outstanding· 2500) , •• '..

S'uqilus .. '.'" . .. . :, , .
Undivided profits and capital reserves , ~ .." .
Total equity ca~ltal c ~: ..

Total liabilities, Ilmlted--,llfe. preferred. sfock,
and equity capital ,;..... 5,sn

1.,.11). undersigned officer do hereby declar. lha"hlsJ!""",t~LCondltlon
haobe....Jlr1ljlare<tln~nnancewllhllfftcl.lln&lrVCIIOM.n.H.lrue_lo.1he
besl 01 !'IY knowledge a.nd belief.. .. . .,.. : .

Bev.rly Ann Mlfchcock, Vlte Pre~ld...t·ca~ler
, Odober3,''''

W." the undersigned dlr~,ilttesl lhe cor."'cf"",s of Ihfo,R~t cif
Condilion and _a... fhal II ha~been .xamlned by,", ang 10 lha best Of'~
knowl.dg. and bel~h.... _ prepared lnconfor-m"!''''',wfth Offlclal:fn.
sfr1JpIQfl$ and is frue and correct. .',' ;.: ,--. • . '. . ,':;t:...,.. \. . . Fr.nklln S. Gil

ehas, D~ t=arran ~: ~ Jame.,•. IN 'k
..__ .. __ : ..__. _,__ ._.'_------,:.-----.,. ·_~N~.~nc~y~c~.~w~.~rn~.~m~u~n~de~----,,--o-c-_--'--~--'--_--'-- __~_'"'-__--'--__.-5su....~.!.~E~G~I~IIAO~-..~~..J
.. ---- --- . ---:---' -- -' -- DayjQ Warnemunde TreetJrs
•••••I!II..II·I!·..r..:·.IIIIIIIIIIIIII lii!iIIIii·Dii'·.·iicfiioiiiii· .« -.' iII•••iII.IIII lIi·~!Ii·.

6th Annual

TEQUILA· DAY
Saturday, October 25At ' .

TkiWiMdItriI

WRITE-
IN

VOTE FOR

AUDREY DOH'MA
Dixon County Clerk

Feel My Experience Is Needed

{!]Audrev
~"",,,,,,,..p~lTohma

:;¢
~; ...--...,.--~

METHODIST WOMEN. be- held on Saturday,. Nov. 1 from 10 Darlene Bums and Mrs. Carri~ Dahl. dqy; Sunday. school, 9:30 a.m.; war-
The Laurel United Methodist a.m, -to 2 p.m. at the Laurel city Roll call was answered by telling ship service,· 10:45 a.m.; church

Women met at the church last auditorium. why you wore the accessory on you.'" hayride, ,meet 3 p.m.
Wednesday evening with 30' members Mary Ann Urwller gave a report on outfit to the meeting. Tuesday, Oct. 28:, Belden Bible
and one guest. the district meeting held on Sept. 16 . The next meeting wJII be held on study, 9 a.m. eNatlonally, over one-half of the high school studen.t population participates

The Pledge Servic~ was given by In La~rel and tht: st~_te_ fn.eetl~g__~_~_ld Tuesday, Nm::,1_1,---~,t~e~rneof_Mrs. ".ied~esd~.!..-~~!~w~~~_~~l:!rgJ..JH91e"_-.:Jn_higb_scboo! ac+vUy progrilms.-fw--approxlmateIY~"on.e-pereent-oHhe-to1al
-.the--trea-surer---c-arol-Helfrifan'ifnCl--TnClncOlifofFOCf.""3----a1i-tf '4.--othe-rs- ar::-rlorence FredrrcKseri:- ._,_._-~ -'~-5tisdy-;-1:jij p.m. " school budget, obviously the best value in,public educatIQn,tod,ay.
District Flnanc1al Interpretor tending the meeting in Lincoln were -, .--,'. '-_... '

. Shirley Wickett. Shirley Wickett, LaVonne Madsen Evangelical Church St. Mary's Catholic Church -Activities support the Academic Mission ~f Schools. They are not a diver·
Each. group of four were given and Roberta Lute. (John Moyer, pastor) (Father Norman Hunke) slon but rather·an extension of a good..educat~.on program.

paper, whole appies and apple cores. A leadersJ"llp training meeting for Sunday, Oct. 26: Bible classes, 9:30 Saturday, oct. 25: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
On the apple cores members were to all officers In United Methodist a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday, Oct. 26: Mass,8-a.m.
write the proiects completed by the Women will be held at Westrldge evening service, 7 p.m.
four coordinators· - Christian Per- United Methodist Church on Tues- Tuesday, Oct. 28: Ladles Blble- United Lutheran Church
sonhood, Global Concerns, Social In- day, Oct. 28 begInning at 9:30 a.m. It study, 9:3Q a.m. (Kenneth.Marquardt; pastor)
volvement and Supportive Communl- will be ,conducted by the'dlstrl,ct of- Wednesday, Oct. 29: Bible stUdy, Sunday, Oct. 26: .Sunday schooL 9
ty. Written on the whole apples were fleers who rece'ived their training In 7:30 p.rnf a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m.;
projects the churchwol\flen would like Kearney Oct. 17 to 19. guest pastor" Chai"les-Milier.

~e~:t~~~o;:~~s~e:~~"f::: ~~P:~~ A certifIcate was presented to ,the Lau~~I~~~~:spe, CI~~~~ro p~~' :::sh~pa~~~I~t~:~ -Students participating In a number of activities not only achieve better
butletln boarp. Laurel Unit for the StUdy of Da~le~ Sunday, Oct. 26: Sunday school. 8 p.m. acade.mically but also express greater satisfaction with the total high school

__ As membershandedJn their. led e w.~~_-=-h they __~_lJ..mJ:)~.~!,e,!. An ~..JN.Qrsbip"Ja:30~--------.Iue.s.dav,.....oct~28-:-SEARCH,_9-:45 expene~ce than student~ who do-.---!!qt... eartlcipate,--!l.E~Ordlng to a Surv,fi!L~Pl1~__
cards, each was given a shiny ~ed ;r. honorarium was r.eaafrom ffleramr-- Ing service, 7:30 p.m. ~.m, ------cuaea~~F~eratlon by Indlan~ University. The grade-point
tlflciat apple to remind them of the Iy of frances DIckey for the one -~ Wednesday, Oct. 29: Cherub Choir, average for high activity s!5'~nts~~ 3.05,on a~.osc~.~~ comp8:.edtoa ~~~~_':.-
i' k t h d· ~Inute that Jt.!l?_."R~~Jq:~j~9."..J~jgt1t I Il:vth Ch tr ---3'-301)Jf[-:'"--~-tfi------;-(fI1ah~d--",-polnt-avera-ge-0t-2:5<tior'''iOW aetTVlTy 'SfUa'ei1fs:-ReS"earcl'iefS1rerrnea111gJi ae-

_...-.m.-ssil~rL~9d}::,-"·.9JLld e... one. In..the com- bu""necfln her memory at the district -- mmanue - " ,er~J:t- ,ore --,.. . frm. 't'. seven
7

an e gH·' grad,e tlvlty as· involvement In four or more actlvl,tles, while low activity students
mun yan ,:",or . (Mark Miller, pastor), con rma Ion, p.m.; owar s were involved in one activit or none. .

The meeting was conducted by m~tldng. t r h Thursday, Oct. 23:. 'Ser~pt'llrrts, 3:45 Bethel Class. 7 p.m.; SEARCH, 7:30 y
LaVonne Madsen. president. The esser unc eon was served..- p.m.; all professional church p.m. . . . ~

---.secf"eta-"Y"/'tnd-ffe6surer----repor-ts-were------'~··wl1h.-ll1er:nber..s......1r.JJrrLN.:LJ>r.lnglnQ.--·-wortrers'l:onference;-NurfoUc---:;- . . ._. Besides hI9he~~.~~~!~atlon In actlv.~~es helps students haY..~l~..__
read. desserts. ~ Sunday~ .Oct. 26: Bible study, 9 United Methodist Church ter attitude. according to a study conductea .at the request of the Utah State

Thelma Hattig gave a supportive LaVera Milliken and Doris Manz a.m.; SundaY,schooI.9a.m.; worship (Fred Andersen, pastor) Boa:d of Education. In the study, students, parents, teachers and ad-
community report from Hillcrest were hostesses. service, 10 a.m.; Family Life Thursday" Oct. 23: New Beglnn- mlOl.strators agreed that bel:~g part of such activities serves not only as an In-
Care Center. Ruby Smith. Christian Shepherding Group "Focus on the Ings, 7:30 p.m. cen;~~e to do well In academiC work, but 11 relieves tension and Increases self·
Social Involvement. read an article FARMERETTES Family," 7:30 p.m. ' Sunday, Oct. 26: Sunday school, ..con r ence.
on arms reduction from a Methodist The Farmerettes Extenslon Club Wednesday, Oct. 29; Confirmation 9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45
publication. from Laurel met In the home of Mrs. class, 3:45 p.m.; choir, 7 p~m. a. m.; Homebuilders, noon i

Winnie Burns, SunshIne chaIrman, Lola Belle Ebmeler~t. 14 with 11 Methodist Youth Fellowship hayride,
reported on her work. The Prayer members attending. co-hostess Presbyterian Church "5:20 p.m.
Calendar was read 'by Roberta Lute. was Mrs. Lillian Hatsch. (Thomas Robsol1, pastor) Monday, Oct. 27: Faith Circle, 8
Ardis Cunningham reported on the The meeting was conducted by Thursday, Oct. 23; Belden Session, p.m.
Prayer Chain and if someone wishes Mrs. Ebmeler. Several members 8 p.m'. Wednesday, Oct 29: Confirmation.
to have their name added they should from the dub attended the friendship Sunday, Oct. 26: Laurel Youth ,Sun· 3:45 p.m.; adult choIr, 8 p.m.
contact her dinner held In Wayne.

Shirley Wickett announced that the The lesson "Accent on Ac-
bazaar, bake sale and luncheon wI/I cessor-Ies" .was presented by Mrs.

?"'
~._--..
;t
.'
~:.
'";<;
.'.-..:
'.;z



celeb'rafe.d the birthdays of Brenda
ji[n!Land.~I..e[D)LN.eIsoI1-~-~-...

Oct. J2 dlnn'er and supper gu~sts in

~~. ~c:,r~ ~~:rj~;;eJ~~I~~~~:
Mrs. Mike Scheer and Ryan, Mr.. and
Mrs. 'Elvin Havekost and Judy,' all of
Fremont, .Mr. an.d Mrs. David
Vyhlldal. Scott .and Shelly of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. David Havekost,
Jeremy, Christopher and Cory of
Bennington,· Mr. and Mrs.: Ron

"Penlerlck' of. Way~, Mrs. ~arren
Creamer and Amy of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. David Abts, Angela, erIc and
Julie' of Dixon.

Mrs. Jack Hintz, ·Brenda,and John
of Dixon, Mr. and, Mrs. Leroy Nelson
of Stuart, Raymond Nelson of
Maskell, Carlton Nelson of Har·
'tingt<?n, - Mr. and-' 'Mrs. Norman
.;,l-Ia~'9map.of qberf~nd·Mrr and:Mr:s.

Keith Fiscus and !:"Chelle' of Cole
ridge visited Rose Nelson at the Cafe
'ridge Ridge Vle_w Manor Oct. 12 and

Your
Familyc..--

-I!hat'-m-ae-ist- .--1-'-.---'-'-'-'

At Sav-Mor
~harmaty

Lu.ncheon guests In the Lawrence
Fox home In Dixon the: afternoon of
Oct. 13 In the, observance of the
hostess' blr'fhday w~re Phyllis
Herfel, Bessie Sherman, Irma
Anderson, Elsie Patton and Mrs.

I Paul Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Fox and

,. ;~...
"...~~._.,., _':..,--~.=~~.=---o,~;:,.,~~.l~" .. ,.... - ~"~-.--,-;c"-"''''r.'-''"'.. :,.::~.:...~~--:..:._.__.__.._':'_..-.-""-.~,'\:~~,:~.o:.-:--:~._" -'-

Llndairsteweo
Allen. Nit

HOUR$.t-12" I·' Mon.·Sat. 'H . Th
Barga~nDay yperactivlty . erapy

EverY Day Approximately threeo"t of every 100 pre-adolescent
N~cI,"o"~fet.lnv....tDrY children have whaUs commonly- rele'rred.to as hyperkin.f!sJa

-, Pdc..'1l8duced'1'o ~--or"hyp"ractlvity;--Boys-areaffecfed ~mOrefrequli~t!iiliin~--III-.,.,_
--1-.-,....:....:,~..~,.~50;....~..;;.~~.;();;;.~n=.. '-:.=.~_.---II-'..t--girls.. The condition is commonly linked with an attention

-'-~~t:':~:;.~t~."'~~_~ deficit. Reg. $18.99 SAVE $6.00
1~!!~=!~~:~~.. ~~1 ciliidren"-wh:o e~perience ,pro,blems of '~n~~,t~Ho;n, im-
::: -.pulsivityrandexcessive bodl'-movements pr;~rloage,seven A, DIFFERENCE YOU· CAN SEE~

may have both hyperactivitY'and attention defidt disorder _A

thorough physical and emotioni" assessment of the chr,d PREMIUM EGGSHELL FIN,ISH $1.399 .. Reg- $19.99
should be conducted, however, l;>ecause such behavior could
be due to overactivity ~f the thyroid gland. short-term emo' - G~L. SAVE $6.00
tional stress' at hom~ o~ school, or a varie'ty of other physic~.1

THU••O.Y' ••uIIoG...... S2.2' or emotional problems. .' A.sk A,., bout O':'.~J.J'()n~yBcick_~~~tionGuara_~tee.- ----...•
:~;~~;:.~~.~$:::'::~~~:~::~;~,1'5~.-'-'_..,. '_.:' ,,,~l{irii'ght',.appear that..childre~;having 'hyperactivity 'should:"' •• ' 1 - ..
..uND.~~rJinflt::a-.y:it";f~~n.r·.t-~ijjuf.t . -

·pric., !i"J,.tM,2nddl~nClf,.~,'~ptlc:e1 .~ be' given. ~ntral ~e~vo~,s. syst~n:' depr~sa~ts to "calm them
MONDAY: 8ulMr,S.I.ch • T.(:o r' ' ",',. ~1:15 = ~ '1:t,own;'" BUI centr~l nervo'us sy~~em stimulants'are 1JH?st· effec-

T~~sgAY~~::~::.-">:": :':.::: :.~':,,:[:~i:~:~;:'.:r;·~ t~ve' in ~reatir:tg childhood hyperactivity. for:rea'sons that are
WEDNESDAV: $anchM 08"11~ nofco~plet'ely c1ea'r; Stimulants commonly used include dex-

M1NUHAFT!llAll " ", ',' ;.tro'a~':,phefQ~ine',~l11i!t1lylpltelli.date, .'and pemolitle.': Frequent
W

1U
,h1121\6 .•·~."'~.1~'>~.:.~~,,":O..·....•. i.·.;. ·dose.adjustments are ·oft.en necessaty '"in, order to maximize.

II:F~:J:~:: ~~. ~~.dicat'on·.,',effecH'venes5:a~~j. '~in,jmjz~ pQ~$ibI~ adv~r5e ef~
', ",'.,.~._, ".. " ··SOL (tf.q,-". . , . ,.,' _ -'..
,':", (~' ,'" ",>~ ',' ~,J.uia',j,~

::-:~.fIOOd~.~,tJ";fuosJ"';~~~'.

Logan Genter
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

. Sunda'y, Oct. 26: Wor,shlp, 9: lS
a.m.; Sunday schl?ol, 10: 15 a.m.

Dixon' United
. _Met_bodl.ICbur~.h.. ....

___ (An~er~onKwankln, pastor)
----SUn'day;-O~_lp,+.a.m.·

Sunday school, ','0 a.m.

Dixon St. A.nne's

~_. ·(Re~~~*,~8~k.j ',..
Sunday, Oct.2~:~_I>\~~"~aeo.,,-m"-; ~ ~

TOASTMASTERS an'd Llndsay,.and Mr. and Mrs. Randy George of Dixon were Saturday Elsie Paf10n were Wednesday after- Wakefield, Louise Faust of Hubbard,
Good. Morning, Toast"ia'sters met Stingley .and':A~hn of Norfolk were afternoon. coffee guests in the D.H. noon and supper.,guests In the. Gary I~~~ and Oonnct Oo.ran:tanc:i family."

:'. bet. 13 at the Corner Cafe-JD.-.b.~l-------Su.Q41..Y~J?P~r.;.g,~.'-~~~JO-.::1tL~aYJQn.:.~,..:...-Bjatchfor:d.home•.~-.----.----. ----·Fox--home--tn--Hawan:ten:--Mr,-~arfa-ors_oUlfi SIOUX CItY were, Oct. 12 dln-
="'-"~mTc:fGeOrge;preslcrentiCalf~lngleyhomeJn Dixon. Mrs. Ron Fo)f, Todd and Tony of ner guests In the Larry Faust home

meeting to order, and conducted th~ , ' _ __ '. "'''_~' ,,""rs. ~_fl_ul_t.homasaOdMrs. Dw~ln Council Bluffs were dinner guests on In Wall Lake, Iowa observing th~ bir-
,business meeting. Marie Georgerwas-"~-~Mr;-'a"':t-~rs:'"MMlyn·~Stewart·Mr.--Stanfey-ancfMlke ofoTionV'iSlted In Saturday In the Lawrence Fox home. thdays of Scott Faust and Don
foastmaster for the day., Joke rTlaster - ~n~ .Mrs."..E,~wlnJ~es,~rsc~mldt and t.he Delbert ,Nolte and Alma Luetle Peters.
was Marth?, Walton.'· JoAnne -famlly'o'f Hubbard and Mrs. Carmln home in Norfolk on Thursday atter· Oscar Patefleld of Coleridge and
Mackey's table topics were ",Now Stewart'of Allen were Friday supper noon. Mr. and Mrs~ Milo Aatefleld of
that the Summit 1s'.Over - Just What gue'sts:," the,Martey Stewart home In ' Laurel were Oct. 1,2 dinner guests In
Old It Prove?" Dwayne Freeman Dlxon;for'the ho~tesS' birthday. Reta Cox of Sioux City spent Satur- the Garold Jewell home In Dixon. Mr.

"responded, and "Christmas comes, , . ~a'(ll~ the'Sterling Borg home In Dlx~ and Mrs. Max Jewell of Omaha were

;.::,=~::-e~~J~~:~~'~~~~Jt:~nf)~,;'-;an~~a~:~/~Y,t'o~7~fJ,\:~Ifll~~:~:~~ or>," ,'f'~' ~ .1i:.;'~"..,_" '<",' '",.. ." ,: ' ~t. 1,~.~~,~,1~ ,gu~~l~' ' ,,, ..
Does this put you In a more or·less ·Mrs. Dwaln StanJey·'.and ,fam'lIy'of Frlday'~.upJ)e~guestsIn the Kenny Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters;"'M;~'a~d
Christmas splr,lt thiS early?" Martha Dixon were Sunday afternoon KardeU' home, "In :Dixon .,for the Mrs. Charles Pet~rs,. Amy,' Danny
Walton was cal1ed upon f0t:' her Visitors In the Geraltt Stanley hO,me hostess' blrth,day were.~r., and Mrs. and, Katie of Dixon, Esther ~ark of
thoughts on the question.' In Dixon. Dan Kardell and Dena of Wayne. • 1---

Halloween Is lust ,around the car· ~"""""!Ilel:e.J..:""'ULJ~"""4-
---~r."ner~to1llcrpraya"mclforTFeat Mr. cjnd, Mrs. Gordon, Hansen, Mr.. and Mrs'.' Clifford:, Carlson and

"on someOne who woulCt It be and Carol and Jeanie of. Dixon, David Marlys of Laurel.

;·='~~e~se~a;~~ine~~Gffi~;av·:~~-~:~~~~I~~~~~~r~:~~;;-~-".._~ceslTeNoe'-or~Dlxon+-~Marf a
speech entitled, "Human Understan· and'Angle of Allen and Mr, and Mrs. Noe of Allen attended the funeral of
ding and Cooperation." Dwayne Dave Dan~k, Jonathan and Amanda Mrs. Lois Pau.lson at, the Chl"lsty
Freeman was the evaluator. Marie of Wlchlta'Spent Od. 11 and 121n-'he Chapel In Morningside on Saturd

·---G.."-George-gave-a speeC;h h olil'"ttle ad- Joe Carr nome In Wahoo. afternoon.' - ,~

vanced group of speeches. It was a , ' ~

round robin discussion on Mr. and'Mrs.\ David Adams and'
Toastmasters. Marcia' Lipp was family of Plainview were Sunday dIn·
evaluator. Grammerlan, and ah ner guests In the. Austiry Gothler
counter was Martha Walton. Guests home In Dixon.
were Larry Maxon and' Morris
Jacobsen.

The next meetlng'wlll be Monday,
Oct. 27 at 6:30 a.m.



_.' Presbyt,eri,~n~
Con r· -.'-"

(Gail Axen, pastor) wher~ ,theY:'v'lsTted their :daught~~s.
Sunday, Oct-.---26: Combined wor~ Mr.' ,~nd ,Mr,. :,Oori.., LEMing ':and Jan

s~lp .servlce at ,'the Presbyterlan,- Halleer:t 'enc;t', al,so _'.ylslte,ij ..9,I:AI1.d._.
Chu~ctf,--lO:-3O-a.-m"'---'·-~-"'"----'"---' - '-'---chfTareij:R1Clt"a'nd Doug~[eltfngs and

I . .. '. ._ .' '. Jay B~!!M~9mes:-..;".~,;.:.~;~~~~=~
-,-'--~'::::::;?-SOC;iAI:'CALENOAR - -,". --,:----- The, Halle.ens 'I:'eturn~d h~m:e..oet.
,~~nday O,ct. 26: ~.O.T. family card 13.'

APPROXIMATELY 100 PERSONS turned out Monday even·
ing for open house atthe Carroll Elementary School,according
to teachers Pat Jenkins and Sharon Olson. Parents and other
visitors viewed "(ark by the kindergarten through fourth grade
students and were served refreshments. Pictured looking over
the fourth grade work of nin~·year·old Craig Wetterberg, top
right photo, are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wetterberg.
First grader Chris Nelsen, above, .shows his mother, Diane

_lIIets.en1whalhehas.accomplished.ouring·the-firstfewweek"s0'
school.

'. 'Thursday, Nov. 6 afternoon of cards. "Han,se~",:(: a'n' :of ",Oinaha;~',s'pent ·I.-the ,
~---"._--~-~._~-. 'We<lk~.nd .1"J~e.f>.j;I.rtl. fje.~.home.

St. Paul's lutheran Church . .Mr.' and' :Mrs. C/lnt ·Ya.Wlnkl<t,
(Mark Miller, pastor) Jen.nlfEi'r

"
.'~~8d,,' M!ssy an~ \J~ff ~f

Saturda'y,Ocf. 25: C,c;>nflrmatlon In,~ Dewltl;',~pent" the, Oct.' 12 ,'~eeke!,d

~----::str:,~~:~' l~,m,,; s"nd;;~b;I~~~~~~~;:Mr:-alRt··~rs-: "":ar:' ...-
J9~9,.,.,~,~,oo.bWQr-shJp ~.ser'lll(8F"'J,l,t30-~·-"='--"="=''''''''';'='''"-'''''=';'·~'''''·'''''"-'"'''~f'·--,-"ro""'~

a:m. ';, John,",Jone.s A(,Colo~ad6'::.Sp~lngs
spent.Thursd~y ,and Fr.lday In 'he

United Methodist Church HarQld MOl"rls:'home. He carne to at·
(Keith Johnson, pastor) tend his 50th y~ar Way.a State Col"

Sunday" Oct. 26:: Sunday school. 10 lege reunIQn.,
·'--a.-lTI.TWorshlpsetv,~: __~.m.--.-, ----~--:-=._-_.,----------;---.-. --..,-'

heart attacks, and strokes. 5,0 this
breafhing is a good temporary way to
say "Whoa, slow down."

While you are not getting rid of the
stress·causlng event with this techni
que, a relaxed body can make a
world of difference In your attitude
and your approach to, handling the
problem. For more information on
this and other techniques, call' us or
stop In on ThursdCly, n1ght.

The Wayne Stres~ Pr.eventlon
. Center_lsPfynded---by-the--Proyidenee·-·-

Medical Center Foundation.

Ide"s Ih41 wor~,

_ E~pe'ien'el..41·'ounIS,
6n"thejob and in the 'c6;),muruty-Kay,O.,rf has'demon

--~~-~~,rate-a:-Ieadet316p.Kay rsayswpat She:1hinks;----am:hfo;=--~""""""Cr
'what srye, 7,~ys---sne:~':, Ber,reco,rdpr9ves~r-' ~

.. ··Asl{

~~~rllsltl!nsJ,llltl

they support.
KAlORR
jor6otlernor••••

..,- --···,------Kay Orr: uIlg..,g!t'tands arid believes in Nebraska value;----~
hard work a ptoneering:spirit. anq planning for an ~ven

better future. '

.A; 1.lst of.clliitems .tobe auctioned--

BENEFIT AUCTION
----SUND~_y~- ~""""'-:I-.f--I

NOVEMBER 2,
1:30 P.M.

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
ALL PROCEEDS WILL ASSIST

THE RODGER ALLEMANN
FAMltYWITH-MEDICAt

EXPENSES.
AnyOne wanting to donate any
saleable items Including baked

goods,. crafts, small appliances, etc.
are asked to contact Dianne-Leighty,
375-4521, or Nell Sandahl, 375-1879

- ~..A.dinner:-wUI~b8 ..ser.ved-prior--to-the·-··
allctlon from 11 a.m. to .. p;m.

:rrMmutuilhilill.lC\.••.. All proceeds from both the dlnn.er and·
J U ~ auction wI/I be matched by Aid Association

Poapl. ,ouean,caun'.":.. . for Lutherans.
_l.irr In.Jl/JinuJJl+liAte-:---:----'....--t.....-c--,
Uni"'dafOm.11a

=::O:::::~======--T7C:::c-:==I-i-:t-- appear later In. the paper.

utual orOmaha has the Million Q"lIar
answer to the rising cost of health
care, : . ang at a 10% disc.ount for non·
smokers. The new Million Dollar Cata·
strophi~ He<ilthCare Plan of Protect.ion
can pay you up to $".000.000 in benelits.

, Call or write me today tor details including
cost, conditions of coverage and
renewal information"

Duane H. Goff
610 W. Benjamin
Norfolk, NE 68701

:171-0276, '

.100j<> Discount
(or Nonsmokers

by Jeff Berger
.The Wayne Sfress Prevenflon

Center wishes to thank all the people
who have responded to our recent
!'ierles of articles on techniques thaf
allow you to relieve stress. The calls
and notes are appreciated.

The comment has been made
recently that attendance at our week·
Iy sessIons might be better if people
weren't so nervous about seeking
~counsellng for their stress.

It Is almost as if you gef labeled

Controlledbredthing slows down the hearf-rate
,

your breathltlg In and Out.' 3) On
every inhale and exhale, think "one
hundred fhousand one" "one hun·
dred thousand two", etc. 4), Gradual
'ly slow fhe count down, iust like drag
~ 91n9 your feet. when you walk. 5) Do

this until you physically feel your
heartbeat slow down.

We do also serve as a screening tlon with several people who had The technique is known as controlled
agency for people with unusually read the columns, one poinf came breathing .
nigh sfress levels. We can refer pea· across. Many people were cOncerned '
pie to professlon~ouncelors with w1th fhe amount of time each exer- Since we alt breathe, we all have
stress"related backg nds for extra cise took. Also, some said "Where do the ability to do this technique. How
individual help. So no you can ask you ever find a quief place to relax? many times did an adult say fo you,
yourself: Could visiting this center If there was such a place, 1 wouldn't when you were a child, '!count to ten"
tor a li1tle extra Information on need the techniques, right?" or "take a deep brea1h" when you
stress hurt? And If the answer is no This week I would like to discuss 'a :ae~~t~i~~~t to get very angry at
then come by to see us at Wayne- technique that can be used The reason that this works Is fhat
Carroll High School Thursday night anywhere, at any time, to reduce This technique combines' those your'heart rate is connected directly
:~~i~~b~~~;~~~~~~u2:~~~:qa:eesf~~ your reaction,'to sfressful events. No thoughts Into a very practical foyour breathing. When one slows, so

special 100ls or places are required package. The fechnique is as "follows: does the other. A fast heart rate Is
~~~~~:~ I~ry:u;~ea~~~t cf~~hi~~I~~'t~- ~;~~~~o ~~f~i":'~~~~~5289-or .. Doug--at an~ If dO~,e pro?7rl~~ ~o one ~an_ 1) Clos: y?~r_,r:r.',?uth and _br~,~~~::_,_~lInkegj9_Olg,~,".pJQQd.-PLe.ssure, ,which

__¥ls.iLus-Dn---Thu-r-&day---ntgh-f-s-;--------over-ttfe-nrst--ffffeF"weeks,'Tfiree-nottce--you practlcmg thls-ex-erclse. ---through y-our nose. 2TConcentrate on Is IInkedio migraines, muscle aches,

We would like to "stress" that what relaxation techniques were dlscuss-
we do at the Wayne Stress Preven- ed. One, creative Visualization, work-
tton Cen1er Is nof counseling. We are ed on the mental aspcect of stress.
a group that has as its main ~oal, f? Ar:lOther." progressl"e relaxat,ion

~_sp"re~d, Infor~.~~,l~~_~n'~,~:-,!_ to_ ~~,~t~, _ ~.9!ked on fh-ep_hy_s1r;J!L~mt9j2i(~.:;!~,'-_.-.
- - ,stress, 'how to relieve stress and how And yet another, the Relaxation

fo lIve healthIer lives by stress Response, combined both aspects of
"!'anagement. stress I,nto one package: In conversa·



i~ I

(3) The'road conditions oVer .....hich the
students'wU1be required to travel to and
from ~chool;

al~:~:~a::~~~~~~~~~ 't7!f:i~,~~:
students may be assigned; and ;

i5rJmy:otherra:ctO:rsthecountyors~te
committee deems~ry. '

. _._'"-,--'.._~._---~

se~~i~:~:~:Ji~:~~~~.nts ofthe family

(2) The distance from the familfs. _
residence to, the school attendance site
whiCh the students will attend after the
me er or amUation and the estimated
-trave time to and from such atlen ance
site:

Sec, 14. The Attorney General shall file
a petition' under sectiorl 25-21;149 seeK
ing a declaratory judgment from the
Nebraska Supreme Court on the constitu·
tianality of the election provisions in
section 12 of this act.

se~~~:~~ ~?ott~il;a:~~~~~a:"r::t f:;
issue pursuant to sections 10-701 to 10
716, for purposes of capital additions or
improvements to facilities used for the
instructional p.rogram for grades nine:.
through twelve or grades seven thiOug~
twelve" u n the t:i roval ora ma'orit of
iii the ua i ~ electors votin on t e
issue in t e lass I, II, I . or 00

. district- aOd.all-affiliated~
distric~

Sec.

Sec. 10. Any Class II, III, fY,orVschool ~I;;IIII;I;;district'to which a Class I school district
'elects.J.o become affi!iakjL.p_u.rS~{lntto _
sections 8 to 11 of this act shall annuaH
~tet ebudgetoft eschool istrict
into two ortions. One ion,shaILba__
the' ig school portion and 8M I include
the ,costs attributable to rovidin an
e ucation or c i ren in rades nine
throug ·twa ve.-ineluding·student trans
E.ortation costs, and the other portion
shall include the balance of the bu~
The se aralion of the hi h school ortion
ofthe bu get shall be done in t e manner
and pursuant to the guidelines which the
State Department of Education sha!h...!l.l
rules and regulations, establish.

...._--~-_._.----~_.----~~

Be it enacted by the people of the
Str1-te ofNebra.8,ha,

Respectfully submitted.

A!.E.ENJ; BEEIlMANN
_. _..__..._".._.~-.-, ..~, ..

'~Se~retary of State

OFo,
oAgainst"

Section -1. r~a,t at the general election 'TEXT OF L.B. 662

~'dN~~~~~e~I~~~:r:li:f~t~:aMi~:es~~~; ~ BEING REFERRED BY
braaka for approval;the'folioWingamend. RE'FERENDUM P~TITION ,

-~-=~tf~~;I;I~v;e:~~t~~~1":~~:-AWACT~reIalinifl'OSCIioot8;ftnnn~d--.
,TEXT OF PRQPOSED . Constitution of Nebras~a, which. is :~~~~~,n;9::~:~223?;9~~~t~~,,;:: not e a e
CONS'l1TUTIO~ he~by p~po~e<;l by the',Legislature: 426.26,79.451,79-498,79.1107, and sections 1 to

::,' :. AMENDMENT CIII-17 The ILEigl~lature shall 79412,104, Reissue Revised Stat. the commit
C,',:NoW.therefon;'beii're8~lued'bythe havetheso~e~oweroflmpea~hment, . utes of NebraslrJl. 1943, and',sec- finee ualto

bu~ a .maJonty of the m~JJtb_e.r.a tion 79.701, Revised S~atute9-StUF"'~as-expenses
':::::;Net':~i~';:r:!::::n~giBla. plement, 1984; to pr;ovide that ~ the com

;Section:.1. Thilt at Vte. ge.neraf ele~tion' -- :::;;~n~~::e~':::::l::;8~r~:::
i?,~ovember19-86~tbere-sliiLllbe'submit-, of certain otb,e'r·school districts;
t;4d' to .,the electors- of~ the :Sta,te ':or~Ne~ . _. !o .Change, provisions. relating to
br8ska:;forapproval-~:fono~il:igal'il~nd~;:':; tl) diss l' fCla II ch I
rJent:'to' ArtichtQW..e;~tiQ~,."'fU~'~6t;W~:;1!c:~,i~ ·'(li:trict~;~:o:h:nge trov:siOo:s
Constitution of-·N~b.J'.a·ska.. Which .ls'" :, aHe e to -relating' to high schools main-
h~reby proposed by' the Legislature: o~~::sa~u tained by Class II BcbopI di$tricts;

peachment 0 any'officer,'other than ~~ec~~~::r:~r:;:n~J:~~~::~~
a Judge of,the- .Supreme Court, shall d' i CI VI h I

. be f~rthwith served upon the C.hief d~::;i:tt; t~:~tl:oriz:St~e iSBs:a~:e
~ Just~_e, by the Clerk of the ~gJ;sla.__._ of,bonds for c~rtahl,purposes;to

"ture-.. w1ll:nilmlt-tneTeupon ,-eaIt-a -rcqurreavotetn c~rtaln clf::--
8esSlOnofth~Su~remeCourt~~E!et cumstances; tr authorize a ,class
at t~lC C~pJ~ol 10 an expedl~lOus action; to require' the Attorney
~wiifti~IlYAafter,SU,Ch Gel1e~al ,tc~_s~,~~_,iL~~cl~:rato ..y

-,not~ce ·to· try- ..~he 'Impeachment. A-. judgment';'to provide for hardship
nO~lce of ~n Impeachmen~ of- th~ status; to limit the amount of
Chle(JUtltlce or ,any Judge.,of the. public school system ~perational
Supreme Qourt sh.nU be acrved by the costs derived' from taxes. on-real
Clerk of the Leglsilltur~, ~.on !..I;£ property; -to impose a 'tax; to pro-
c1~rk aJ.lY~~dge.of. the JUdlCl~ll dlfj· vide for a study; to create a com.
tnct wlthm which the Capitol Is mittee; to prov,ide for the payment
located. ?nd he or Bhe thereupon of tu~t-ion in certain cases; to
shall notify-all ~08e, Il~ r~n· eliminate." provisions ;relathig to
dom. seven, JUd~eSof- the ~h8tr~ct the transfer of la,nd and pupils
C'?ur:t m ~he State eet w~~ hUll between school districts; to elimi.
wlthm thirty days at ,Ile C~I}ltol, to nate provisions relating to the
sit 8S a ~ourt to try ,eh ,m~each" attachment of, land to onother
men~, which C?urt shall orgamz~ by fichool district; to harmonize pro-
electmg o~e ~flts llu~bcr to pre81.d~. vision!:>; to provide; operative

VII dates; and to repeal the original
e s'c-ctiObs, and also s~ctions 79·
e 403.01 to 79.40~l.O4.,79-?07, and 79·

478 to 79,.485, Rei,s8ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraslw~ 1943, and
sections 79-40,3 and 79·406, Re·
.vjij~,~ Slg.l~_t,e,s..~.u:ppl~.m~~t,.I~84.

~

;, p(!rs.oqrPJ1~lr"eet~~;)ri:',8~ diapr,;'
\ ~ ~erly'dreontemptuousbehlJ,vl0r,".

~-+,,,.
.# ProPQse~'~enairie::~ ~q}-'-~'-

~'A vole F01;l lJii•.propt).,"',Will·~ke ~~~~~ ~~~1~t~~:~:el~~6~1
iW~ra,I.~ht,l'JgeB in, dn,d,a4d;tio~ to' ~" ~
Ifte Lellji"'t~"""i"'P!'~h"'iII4p,."."j
«"~ all: follow.: (I) ode! :ri.'.prcwi • ion: LEGAL NorlCE
'hat B~cli·proc.~f!d~.n•• ;~ajl ,be.,in., . .. OF MEASURE I

hiated in ~it~er a!:",ala~or ,~~~al:, ' TO BE VOTED UPON
·'~~/on:"m-'~~~t,-c;;-.-~''NOVEM!lEIt4;198S::'c
""p~af~~~t reBolul.io~~ ..ri~',rra~,:" BALLOt'TR'~E:,

.n~b"r' ,notl~e .of a,ct. ,~ri,oml~io~' AND XEXT OF {\,
,'9, ,cCJn~~Uul~t!1Pe~f~a~le ,REFERENDl:JM

: (~)••tu.,.,e fr'o,,!,\IQAJiy,.(a . PETITION.
"pod/Ito.. /bahiO~~the Ii.... :
Wliltli' t-"e' e"!~rJ!lfti'.'·j.·(O:

~ven"num _~_.:~£ ,and.· 1iix.ty~~
sessions t.l9l!ll cOJE.!!1~ IUHluaUy;
~ at W:jl.m. on the first
Wodri,eaday aft.e,r the ,first Monday in
Janua'ry of ea
year. Commend
of members ort

'.commenceon
•re ular ninet
sion an t e prece mg tetm!L~~
terminate on such date, The duration
of regul"iirSeii8ions held shall not

, e~ceed, ,n,{nE:t)' or sixty, legislative
.,days, respectively,i~~
~' unless, extended by 'a vote, of
f9ur~fifthsof all ,members elected or

"',-~f:lliIi~~~i~:;a~~;~I=
d~mbeFed~

~~

--~i==~~d~~~:~~~~: .~:c~f~~l::h:~
ation by the Leglslature, upon a~'-~eemnecessary. "'ii'trial's "ill _u'

journme..,nt of a regular !'i..!!.ety-day . a civil
session ~---OO-6-R-uffi.be.Fed civil

'~, ~p'may be considered' at 'the'next nvoke
; J1.lgt!lar sixty-daY-Bession, as ifthere mina-

/I "hadoeen Tl:0 sud..'adjoUrnrnent The ~ tion".ex.c~p~ as 0 _e,n:"~ app,ic!=l~le
..·.::...Lieutenant- Qo.rernor· shnH-presi'de-; ----in'·1cKenera1cwi1 ~case.- No person---

; but shall vo~__only when the Legisla- shall be conviCted without the con·
t~~ ,it!: equ.lllIy d_iv_ided. A,rJlajori~y of . c_l:lr.rep.ce _~f ~"ioJhi.r.ds of the mCJ1l·

~i' the memoers elec·t:ea fir appointed',to .bE!~ or th~e.-.~ol;l,~ ..of..impeachm.ent
(the _Legislature" sha cqnstJtut~ a that".clear'and 'convincing evidence
':'Quorurn;·t~e 'l.egislature shall det,er- t!xists'iiTdtCating that such person is
,~:mine,theru~eBofitsproccedi':Jgs~d; ~ilty of-one or more itilpeaCfiabI"e
.J be the judge,ofthe election, r~tum5. offenses, but judgment in cases of
: and quafiflcations of its'member,s. imp~achment shall not extend
~ sho.!1 chOO:ftedts 'own. officers" includ· further than removal from office and
f ing a, SpEi~l- to preside w~en the: disqualification to hold and enjoy
~ Lieuten~,n,t~'Co~erno~ shall' be' abo an)' office of honor, prtJfit, or trust, in
t sent, inc'AiPacltated; or shall act a~ this State, but the party impeached,
J Governor, No member ,shall: be, ex- whe~her.c_onvicted or.acqui~t~~,::~ha.ll

-·t·--pelled ~K~ifpt·by-a~YbteofF.vo.Uil~~q~'.-::. '--n"evertheless'be,IlaBle to prilsccution
f of all m~mhE!l1I. til~ted or appointed and pu~i6hmen~according to low. No
Je to the 4$i~,~~fl,l·r:e•.'ahd no ,J;Il.ember officer shall' exercise his' or her
t shall be, ~~~~~p.eU,~d for the s;!me official duties after he or sh';sIUiTI
~ offen,se;J'):t)!~.}.tt~re may puniElh have been 'impeached amfJ'iotified

. $_ .thereof~.llntiLhe..,.or,-fihc.shall.hav{j

t been acquitted. --

I ~~~~;t~;l~:~~~~~~J'~ 3, of the
'1



TEXT OF L.B. 496
BEING REFERRED BY

REFERENDUM PETITION

. (7) Ca~leBIiI_ dri~ing i~ vi~l~tio~ ~fany
city qr vdlage ordmance or of section 39~
669 - 4 pO"Ufi~f;""""i;--:- "

fl) Conviction of motor vehicle
homicide - 12 points;

(3) Failure to stop and render aid ;u;
required under the laws of this state in
the event of involvement in a motor
vehicle accident resulting in the death or
personal ~n!,!_~~_a_nother - 6 points;

(2) Third offense drunk.en driving in
violation of any city or village ordinance
or of section 39-669.07, as disclosed by
the records of the director, regardless of
whether the trial court found the same to
be a third offense - 12 points;

As used in sections 1 and 4 to 7 of this
act, m.otor vehicle shall mean a vehicle
required by section 39-6,171 to be
~~d with safety belts.

79-12,104. As used in sections 79·
12,,104T to 79-12,106, unless the context
otherwise reqUIres, reorganized school
district shall mean any expanded or
altered school d!strict; organized or
altered by any of the means provided by
Nebrask,a-lawl including-;tut not-limited
to, the methods provided ~ section 79
402, 79 (ga,19 4Q7, 79-426,02, or 79-801.

~
~
~
~
~
~
EHstriet :has reaeRer:l at Je815t Hft..) stu
defl.t&:. If the .district has not achieved
such average daily membership, it shall
beeem"a e. Class I aistFiet a6 flT€SaFibed ill
liJ..beaeti8Fl [6) eftltfs--See;tl:ftr15ecrssorved
by the county superintendent.

_._" ._ .... ---':.:...:..-.....:.~~.:_..c_._._.....;~_._,~__'______ J._.,."-___;_- , _'.' ,~

be edUCatiOnalayste'm.:. Whichh.a~jUriSdictiono:,er.thedistric.t.·whic?iS.part·Of~ql~8yrschOold~atr.iictct..'~'.'". '" ....,. ". '..' ': ,.·'LEGAL~OTICE :.. '
. " The at10n a ~n~~"-··~·Q2:MSAS~·--

_~ ,Sec.. 2~, Iii ~tl0rmmJf Its aU~ies! t e. proposed reorganization. an-~ff~~ive _~a~en tli~u.g~__~}i s~~l~ ~po~-'those _ - - - '.~ ,"__ . '. ~~~~_D_prQN .., .
_____ com_~1_ttee8 a ': .. ~_-----'~_- ~date.__and.:A-stat.ement~_wh..eth.eL.;ahy __. (;hl1~...who-.-aFe-1ive--tlirough~eleYen-- --~- -~ .. -' '---

::::::: o:~n~e:r:;e~;:t:fthe di~rict through ~igbt ~hall tepbrt tho~e~idre: . .~~ !
which inc~~d, i.t QfJ2e_a,'lJ1~_m_l;c!_b1'Jh" ' __who-.are...fi'lle_thro~_tbirte.en-~:D~. __'_ RE~RENDUM

...enlarged district. The petition maY-,also E!ich--.Clsas VI school district -offenng" _ PETITION.
contain provisions for the holding· of instruction (c)'in:graaes'seVen'through~ ----".. --.-----"'- '- i.-;.-<,:
school. within existing b\iildin_gs in' the .~'!"e)!.!!Ittal1teportth9se.thi~dOl'n.whoare..~- -- - '
proposed reorganized,district-a~h~n - twelve through·eIKh~en·jrea1'8 I;tld, an'd _

__ ~o_proYJ_ded_.th~ holding of school within {dHn grades-nine-through-tWeIve-those--- _ - ~ORDEREDUM'--
such tLq~ldjp-K$J!b~I.~,be ,maintained ~rom children who are ~01i.~n tflrough. eigh~ _
thedate,offeQrgamzatlon'unlesa-elther teenyea~old,~ _ BY PETITION'

._- the-leg.l'voter"....rved-b>4Ile..schooHlr~~-: ... -'OC~-' Q!!''f!Jf;HOPLE
the school boar~_or_ board o~~du~~~~ C!f~ ~-"-.:"""=:.-7..~----=:=-.,.,.".--..,,,..·.= --~~-"" ..--.=- -'=To'"='- • ---:- - - "401

- ·-=-"""'-o-·-~he"l'eorganl"Z.l~d di~nct voteS-Dr a"m"ajor- . - _ Any' dis~ @l'f.4.:i No school district I!'sy c)1ange '
lty vote for dlscontmuance of the sc1;J.ool,:. \ trict board or ~ard of ~Mti.catidn ofany from Class rtOClass ~I unlees that Avote"FOR~wlllretaincutatutori"

Sec. 26. That section 79·402,07, Reis- !!!~ case .of conflicting such district neg;lecti.~g to. t~ke, the, districthas:anenronmento~notleB&than providongenerolly. requirin, any"
sue Revised Statutes of ~ebraska, 1943, votes between the legal voters a~d the enumeration and make return of the ._ one hundred pupils in grades- nin~ ... to -~ver and front "eat passenger ofa
b~ amended to read as follows:' lichoot_bo~rd or board of educatlO~ on·, _same shall be liable ~ t~e dis1;rictfor_all ~welve. This subsection shan notappl.:lto ~tf!t vehi:!:~_C!JH!.ra~'LetlJ.!I_aB~e.t or .__

_ =--79~402!:OT~:ien a:new-district -is to be suchissue,-tt"e-decisionofthe lega~ ~tet8-- smoot morie~which8ucliaislrietin~yloie any"diSirietToeated on.lUl Ind18ii-reserva:-· h"",/gahr""'a.Yai':tyIMbeISI'.~te ofNebru-rka to .
c.rea~dfrom-otlier "afstricts~a8-provlded snhoaltbl.ePrpeve~l:tteAd,jtognwinl.gthped·r·awti~ioh~l.e.r_or'hh.e~r l _bY_~8!J:c:J:!.. neglec't-,--.Th~ secretE!:r;; shan also til?n ~d s'!JbBtantially or tOtally.financed ,--
in section 79-402~ the petition shall IIIJ

(e) The use of nonresident tuition;

(0 Revenue' from school lands;

Sec. 19. The Legislature hereby de·

!g) Equitable taxation; and

Sec, 20. As used in ~ection6 19 to 25 of-
this !!ct, unlc131J thl!._~;ntext 9~~"~~~
~8":

(d) The otential effect of im lement·

land to be taxed as a separate and distinct
Class of property;

. . no epropose rpm,a er e petltton as to the county superintendent, to be fl1ej:l -'"AV6fe~Uli#'l!ltmi~atea:'
boundaries of the reorganized districts; been filed. The school board or· board of in his or her office, a. report under .lath~ rIIa!utory proviaion generully requir~ ~
(2) a summl\ry of the tenns on which education of each Class II. III, IV; pr V describeaas an enu-o(.the~sch~o:l-ye~r~ ing any driver and (ront .eat pa,.sen-

i

___~0!8anizatiori is to be ma4e petween the school district to w}1ich the merger is annual statistical summary bond on or~ ger ofa I711)lor vehick operated on a :

PbOcess nedessry to accomp is the :::~~~:=~~ad~sr~i~:is~Aar::i=:r:t ::h~~ proposed~ 'before O~ber 1 in ~lassl.andII~~ street ·or hi8hway in the State of
a ve~8tate goa s. ~~is:~~tm~~ ~ ~~~oc~~~tr~~:~it:e:a a districts, and on or before November 1, in _:::t:~ll~a~:II::rS~~:~ee~:~~e~~;.:-- ~~~~!~~~.~a safety bel~__ ~ __.. I'

Sec, 1~. Fbr pUTposes ofprovi~i-ag th~ ..Jl~~flE!!l.~.~Ai,~~~-. st~YJ_m!lntJo_the_effecUhata-majorityof. - ~;f~~r~~~:,y~-~o;~~~~~~~~~:~-'~ -uShallsection I ofI..egislatiVe Bill:
-- -----i.necreaetl.o.nedl·7""orthl.",en.c""t.-"'thge"rie,e'h·.W! r'e ~:.~:~. ~r::a= ::y:::tie~!li:~:~i:= -the board members approve the proposal be filed in his or her office, a report under~ 496,' enacted by 'the Eighty-Ninth' 'contained ih the petition. The county oath describe(f'iiSthe annual financial~ Legis!:ature oftheStaje of Nebraska'"
~ _hoot committee shall, within forty'days, reportshowing(l)thenumberatte~ding _ in its First Se88ion, the pUrp98e of'

use tax 0 one er cent in~~ review and approve or disapprove such school duripgtheyearundel'five and atso~ which i8 to require any ~river and~"
t etaxim ose under ha ~~ proposal and submit it to the State thenumberovet~wenty-oneyearsofage!~ front· seat· p.8S8enger of a motor'
tice 27 ~,'~~~~ Call1:mittee_fi?r_~he Reprgan}~atii?n of t-(2) the whole number that have at-~ whlcle...oper:a.t.ed...on-a-atl'eei-ol'-high.·--

~,-SChooIDistrlCt8. -- -. ------- tendedschooldurlngtheyear,~(3)"the~ way in the State of Nebraska to wear
~ whole number'in the districtbeiween the~ a safety belt, tie retained? '
~~~ Sec. 30. That section 79.426.25, Reis- agesofsevenandaixteenyears,inclusivc

t
~ o For

g~~~B~:ri~~~t~~:i:h:;:d::~~i~~ri~~~ ~~ea:~d:~ ~;~~~:BoiofI~:~~ska, 1943, t~:~ :~;h~~~ri~rgt~: ;::r~::Olq~:~ ::~~:bJ:~a~:i:I~;::::~r}RZ::~:~i: 0 Against"
and the boundaries proposed under any Hied teache~, the length aftime taught by ,~
plan or p1an!i of'reorganization; and (4) 79-426.25. If the proposal provided for each teacher, and the wages paid to eacht
such other ~atters as the -petitioners in section 79-426.23 has been approved i (5) the total number of days all pupils
shall detennine proper to be included. - by the county committee or the state between the ages of flv!, and twenty-one
Any petition for the creati9n of a new committee, or both, the county superin· years have attended school during the
Class VI school district shl\1I designate tendent shall, within ten days after yeart i (6) the amount of money received
whether sliCfi('[istrict sl;1nU include high receipt of the petition from the county fromtbecountytreasurerduringtheyear AN ACTrelattng to rules ottbe road;'
school grades· only or grades se,ven committee, so notify the school board of and the amount of money expended by to amend sections ag.oo9.26 and'
throughtwelve,,~ the Class J-..mo II school district and the the district during the year

l
t (7) the rate 39-6,171, Reissue Revised Statutes'

~~ . school board shall, within fifteen days, of tax levied for all school purposes! t (8) of Nebraska, 1943; to' require the-~
~ ~et ,a d~te for a spe~iat~l_e_c~J~~_ f~r the the am,ountofbondedindebtedQess1i and use of safety belts as prescribed; ~

(n-An examinliiicin-ci -I fiiirtncin~pur~ose ofsubmitting the proposal to the (9) such other'facts and statistics as the !o..det1ne.8 term; ·to--chanle--a' - -
ineu in, ut not Iimi dto: ~ legal voterS ofthe district. At_!e.allt"twenty- CommiBsionerofEducation-shalldire'ct: provision ,relating. tt!~e point,'

__-".._~--days'notfce-orsi..i~eiection-shal1begixen system' to COtTlect JIltemal refer'
(a)Theheavyreliance'onpropertyta~~ by publication twice in a newspaper of Sec; 33. That section 79-498, Reissue enee8;~to'cbange equipment re~~

. ~ general circulation in the district, the Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ma e a a quirements; to change what con- r

(b) sThi 1decreasing valuations of ag· ~hoeh latest publication to be not more than amended to read as follows: istrict wi Stitute8 a violation; to limit en-
ricultura and; .. oneweekbeforetheelection.)fthereisge . t lto5 forcement; to provide a Penalty

Sec, 27. THat section 79-411, Reissue nQ such newspaper, notice shall be giVen 79·498. To be entitled under section 79~ ;~;;rlU:.;::~~~~:ho:oth~-dilrtrict-- - - - and ex:ceptioD8;tO provide lor·the-·
(c)The basis on which state aid"is distri- Revised Statutes of N~brask~L1f;l~3,_be.. by posting i~ QtLthe~._doo..L_ilLthe- ~-494-·tol1onresjdenf-puJ:)Ucscfloorl;duc;-·to provide educational services for its use 'of certain evidence; and to

_~~-~ .. __ _ ---ametldedl:o"retluas-follows:-- [idiooll1oi!se and'~tleast four other public Hon in the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth pupils in grades nine through twelve. repeal the original sections.
places throughout the district. The grade of any public;school distril;1; ma1~_Such contract may continue for a period

79.411. The notice specified in section proposal shall nqt be submitted to a taining such grade, a pupil must have a not,to exceed·three years. At the end of
7.9-41? shaH also be given by one publicaj special election more than once in any certificate signed by the county superin- such, three·year period the district may

~~~nui~i:n~~g:;c~~ - ~~~~~t~~~~~;~~!:~:~~%~~:~t~:;J~~~ - tendent _of the proper,.county- that- he Q!: - resume -educational services for grades

a notice on t e outer oar, of t e hours of 12:00 noon and 8:00 p.m, on the ~h;r:~~~r~:teg~:~~o:~~e= f~~ ~~:n:::~:~k~:l~:;l~f ~~:aCfth~;~~
schoolhouse in each district affected date ofsuch election. The county clerk or unable to secure instruction in the next grades nine. through twelve for such
C;::t~:-~==r:::t: election commissioner of the county advanced grade in the publil:; sc4001 ' .

'r~~ ~~~~~n~~~ i~: Jfs~~~; s~t~:~d~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~gO~~!Sth~t~~::~~s:~o't~~~~~:
special election in accordance with the ~ is annexed to or mergi!a with another

Sec. 28. That section 79~426.11, Reis. JffiM&i9R&9fChapter 32; and shall record district, the board of ed-ucation of the
sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, the names and residence' of persons anriexing district may .pay.the tuition in

(hl Recognition of higher costs in rura.! be amended to read as follows: voting. the-rea-trr The ballots shall be the amount provided for by section 79:
~ canvassed as provided in section 79· 4,1020fstudentswhoatthetimeofsuch

79-426.11. After public hearing or 426.15. annexation are attending high school in
hearings have been held, the county a district other than suc~ annexing
committee or special committee may Sec, 31. That section 79-426.26, Reis- district; for such time as may be neces-
prepare and approve a plan or plans of sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. sary to complete .the prescribed hig~

rporganization of any or aU school dis- be amended to read as follows: school course for graduation in such other
tricts within the county and under its district. When a school dili!tritU.s...merged..-

j_~nB.diction..-Such .plan_jjhall_contftin~+l+ - __19.426,26._lf·the-proposahs-approved Willi another district pursuant t9 section
A description of the proposed boundaries by 11 mUJonty of the legal voters .of the 1 or 6 of this act or sectlOn 79-701, the
of the reorganized districts; (2) ft-.8um· district voting on the matter, the ~ecre- school district with ..whh£ such school.-
mary of th"e reat>ons for each-proposed tary of the Ilchoorboardshall.:j;within-five - district merges shaH pay the tuition in
change, realignment, or adjustment of days, so certify to the county superinten:_ the amounLprovided in section 79-4,102
the boundaries; P-&OV-lDED-,-tbat (3) if dent. The county superintendent shall of students who at the time of such

:u~~~I~~:;~a~r:cv~~ZlfC::;:~~c~~f~~ ~;~~:1~~~~t1~~~:YV~:~~lc~~~:;;~fs~;i~ :sel:~~:ae?~0~1:~:~:i~~_~~0~5a~:: 79·1107. If Subject to section 6 of this
def;ignate a desi IiIl(ln of whether 8uch affected of the actioii};lkenhy the Class attending high school in another district act, if the high school in a~
digtrict nhilIl inclu e -lgTi school grades I--Ql' II school district llnd such sccn~tury ~coorm'UICehtetitmhee .'rem,cerY"bbeed nhe,.ceh",.c~otoo &ekool Class VI school district is disup-

(1) Board "hall meun the Executive only or be known as II ClnllB VI junior- shall, within ten dllyfl, certify to the ~hool proved-by the State Board-of Education
Boarao(UieLeglHiii:i}Vc-c.2~~0.~!!.!.i~---·· slmior high Mchool district llll described in county superintendent that the school course orgra untion in suc ot ers 001 and the legal voters fail to vote to

Bection 79-1109;~ lll:lUmmary of the board or bourd of education of the Class district. di~continue the high school in that
(2) Committee~..!!!.L!!1_ean tl!.l:'J.:~~ terms on which reo aniwtion is to be II, III, lV, OJ' V, or VI school district has. district,- the .legal voters of any Class I

tionana-Tnxal:ion Adviso.!:>: Committee made bt.tween the re rgimized districts; by a majority votc'~offic"janyapproved the school district in the ~h9GI
created by section 21 of this act. a-nd'6ut'h.term&-s-hall-tnelude.a-priWje-ion proposal as provided in section 79- Sec. 34. That section 79-701, Revised C1f.lSSVI school district may vote at an

Sec. 21. The Executi_y~~oard of !:h~ f6Hnit,i.al-s-ehool-board-difltl'i-et&'ffi'-WaFde 42f),23. The county Huperintendent shall, ~;~~~~::~)io~~ent, 1984, be amended annual or special meeting to withdraw
Legislative Council shnll, within ten days withffi..--tfle--pr-opooed--di6trKitl-eueh....pro- within fifteen days, give notice of'a public from theNf'~Class VI school
after the operative date of this section, polK'd-illitial-aehool-boa-r-d--d-i~ hearing in regard to the propol:lal. Notice 79-701. (1) A Class H school district dilltiict and if fifty-five per cent of the Sec, 2. That seetion 39·669.26, Reissue
appoint siX: members of the Legislature wa-Fd-#-to-De-dete·l'mi-ned-lty-t~ :;hllll be by publication in a newspaper of shall be created whenever acTiifis I school lega voters of &ai-d such Class I school Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be
to serve, to ether withthe chalr ersonof OORlTR-itte.e-tak+llg-tnw.-eonside¥atJoll general circulation ill the area affected; district determines by a majority vCiteOl' district vote to withdraw from lHlid-""Rifti1 amended to read 0.8 follows:

~~:lrp~~~~t~fe t~: Co~~~;~;e ao~ fi;: ~=== ~~~e ':t~~~eh~~~:~gte~ft~~Y~h~e~o::ri~:, the electors to e,t.bli,h • high schooL ~~~hc~~:~.:c~~~a,:~¥;:~h:Ji!,8i:;;~~; 39-669.2B In o,de, to peevent and
enue, w 0 shall serve as cochalrpersons, H~&fl.i-p-on--tlle upon determination that all of the re- the Class. I 'school <Iiatrict withdrawn eliminate successive traffic violations,

,on a committee to be known as the ~-eo~ quiremtlnts .()f-~ffion&4 sections (2) The members of the school board from sald F1:l"~ 6en Jolsuch Class VI th.e~_ts__hmby. pro1lided .a-poi.nt...J;ystem~
. 'Education and Taxation AdVISOry Com- lA-l (51 a statement of the fLndings With 79-42623 to 79 42626 have been com serv~ng when It IS d~cII.?e<!.~lltI!!?JIshJL_~~I--thstrict -- ---=-~-- -. dealing with traffic violations as dis-

----.~mittee-.-'t-he---boar:a:-shai-i8ppoint_.two----.r~~t~o--the-locati-on·-of-:lc~00I-s,'the---~-phed:"WIt~nd'Wltlitnl.enoaysa~rthe --ntgh scho01snalI cont nue In office unbl closed by the files of the DirectorofMotor
".members of the Le 'slature from each of utlhzatlOn of eXlstmg buildmgs, the public heanng, .the county supennten· the first Tuesday in June iollowing the Sec. 36,Thatsection 79-12,104, Reissue Vehicles. The foliowingpointsysbemshall
I, e congressional districts 0 t is-state. construction of new buildings. and the dent sha.l1 issue an order effecting the next statewide primll

b
ry election at which .Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be be adopted:

..rI transportation requirements under the changes m school district boundaries in election a six-mem er board shall be amended to read as follows:
(" proposed plan of reorganization; P-RQ... accordance with the proposal provided in elected. The three receiving ~he highe~t

"IDED, j,tJat the plan-H~ section 79-426.23. He or she shall also number Qf votes shall be elected for a
p~&foF..tJl,e-OOldmg-<lfselleel itNIR file certificates with thecounty assessor, teno offour yeara' and the three receiving
e-~~~f'%f'- county clerk, and county treasurer thenext~ighestnumberofvote8shaUbe
~~ showing the changes. If the Class 11, III, elected for a·.~enn-oftwo years.
~t+oo IV, Oi'V,or VI school district is in a county~

==1~:6~~~ 1~i1g~lda= ~~~;~~:~~a~~e~~ts:1i;!I ~~;;~~~~t~~~ . fi~ ~ eJleFeentaft~BI_egal .8te,F.s atiAg.
~8jOl"-it.y public hearing shaH be--held -and- con-' - at 8~ 1188l;l81 8r sl!lee~ftl "H!!etl~S=; IIlNlldee
~~~ ducted by tbE: county superintendents toe dlseail\IRl;Ie tR~ ~~gh sehaal aRd slase
@ a map showing the boundaries of involved and they shall jointly issue the" iRe 8ame, \lie dl6tn.et ~h81~
established school ,districts and the order for changes in school district hee~me a Class 1 dlstnet 98 ~e date ~c. 37. Sections 1 to 9, 7 to 13, 15 to 18,
boundaries proposed under any plan or boundaries, An appeal may be taken from desl~J!ul\eB h? .811e.1\ a.teFs t sueh 26 to 28, 33, 36, and 38 of this act shall
plans ofreorganiz~tion; and {-6-J (71 such such order within twenty days of the meetl"" 9; deelslBJ!I sRaU be ~Bi:le 88 ta become operative on July 31,.1986.
other matters as the county committee rendition thereof in the same manner as • llaR the as beard afedl:leatI8H:,SRall be - Sections 6,.29 to 32,34,35, and 39 of this
shall determine proper to be included, appeals ar~_tak~n ~roD',! the action of the eleet.ed aRd "hethel' the~ -act--sbalt become operative September 1,

-"-county-boardlfi aI owing or disallowing eOl'l61st ehAPee fR~ifiiiers 8I'6mmem.llers. 1989. The remaining sections. shaH (4) Failure to stop and render aid a8
., . . claims against the ~ounty Su..h '"ppe 1 ~j's Be Class I dl~pietshall estMihsll abc t' th' IIi t' da required under the laws of this state or
:." ree or more . Sec. 2.9, That sectIOn ,79-426.23, RaIS- shall be filed in the district coJt'fur t~ ail' m,ember ,b~8I'd .l:Iftlesa 'he distriet e ome opera lve on ell' e ec lve te_ any city qr .Y~ltage9rdinancein the event
l.:.~tee. A maioritl of t e mem ers t e _. ~ue Revl~e~ Statu~es ~i ~ebr~ska, 1943, county whol>e -superintendent has juris- ee...~ams 6

11
HllR1H:l~.efelle IIhQRd~d fift;~._ Sec. 38. Th-at original ~secti-ons" 79- -of a motor vehicle aetident resulting in

'·;commlttee shall constitute a quorum. eamen e torea as 0 OW8. diction of the Ciass I--Gt' 11 school district. Mil ~eRet eeA e aA .t. eRt~ ene 402.07,79-411.79·426.11,79-498, and 79· property damage if such aycident is
, . ~ . When more than one county superinten- yeal'6 arage fl\lf6liEUl~,&0 seett~.R :~~ ~~!., 12,104,- Reissue, Revised Statut-es of reported by tbe owner or opeta.ttr-withhr-

_:~:- Sec; 24. The committee shall: '" 79·426.23, A pr~po~al c to 41.l'solve.a dent has jurisdiction of the Class J....e.F II 1lIe ~08Fd.ef·.eel~eaboA ~f ~~ BJIo16tll'lg' Nebraska. 1943, and also sections 79- twelve hours from the time ofthe accident
Class ~.Il s~hool~lst~ICt~la8.s school district the appeal may be filed in Class H dlst~le; sRall remE"R in alliee 403.01 to 79-403.04, 79~401, and 79-478 - .4 f?Oints, o~rWise.-: ~ points. and for

(1) Stud existin laws and ractices ~~~l :l~r~:~ ,fr~:e~~l'l=~~ tI1edIstrict cdurt for either of the coun. 7t.: the e~eti ~ :~tt~: th~ fa~at.ioJ!l ~ 79-485, Reissue Revi.s:ed Statutes of purposes of thIS s~bdl~lslOn a ~Iephone
It eeting the pu ic e ucationa system; attach it to one or more existing Class II. ties. e t e ne 8ss IS 'Ie Nebraska, 1943, and sections 19.403and~r other notJficQtlon to the apl">ro--

.. - Ill, IV. or V scho' it If the Fie be8~d ef elhu8tien is ta 79~406, Revised -.statutes SupplemeRt, pnate peace officers s.hall be deemed to

.(2) Study financing alternatives for art ofan existin ict Sec. 32. That 'section, 79-451, Reissue eefWIist afthree Ble~e"8i s\ie~ ~emher6 I 1984, are rer>ealed.. - . be(~)r~~~V~~g a motor vehicle while under
.... ··~~::Jubliceducation; ma,y be initiate or Revised-Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be '6hllee aleetell'at thB time the e*'et*re, tt· . db 1 fi rr Sec. 39'. That origind-seetions 79- the influence of alcoholic liquor.or_any

ro._,":~=.J~k\eg:I.:~le~:~~d;~~i~ amende~~~_~~~.,~~f:~o~~_~.. __~"_..... _ ,-~=;f:\~Wa:-i~!:~I~~~~:f~;-" ,+26:2a,-1B·42U:25;"79~~t;-and-·-lirug·.or-..vdt~,J~1!:J¥t1gr~.~th~ f)L~lIe.per
Ita- with the- county superintenden.t .of the 79-451. .The secretary shall, i'.Jn or speeial meeting he.hi Flat less thaR thi~' ~~-;;~:~aRe;~:~e ~~i.::~t~ot~t~~:;o~f =~ri:~~~I~ri::I;:~~~al~~h~~i~i~~

s county in which~the greater part of any before July 20 in all ~Iasses of school da;,s Ilrier te the effeeti a date sf thB Rel(ise~ Stat~~es '~upplel)1~nt, J~~~ ...a~ ~.r~in:a~"~~_.?:":oLs~~tion 3~-_669:,07 --6

~-""~-""i~ :~~a~j~t~\~~i~iO~~~~gtZf~~~:~sW~~ht~~ ~;~~~~;:t~~~~vfi~e~oi~~~i~~~n~~r~u~~;:n; t~-is8t~rf:~:::t;::s,~IR:·~~~e~~~:~:= -"~pealed.- -- 'POIll:S; __ >

district. Upon determination by him or report under oath showing. the whole meetiflg:, a &J'e6sktl'eJ!( shall be eleeted'fa)' 'Re!lpe~tfQlIy submitted, '(6) Willful reckless driving in ~iola.tion
her that the signatures are sufficient, number of children belon,ging to the at.e!FJ!FI afaRs...)~ar,8seapet.90~ fe'8.tell'Rl of any"cny or village ordina~c~ or of
Which determination shall nqt be subject district between the a.gee of five and 9ft ~ ye_al"6. 90fllB a flPesilieRt fe~ a tel'Rl ~f ALLEN j BEERMANN _~~s!iQn-39---:669.03- or 39-669,05 - 6
~oF;e~~~:R:t :~~:t~~i~"-~~~d2~~2dJ:r,:::: tweqty-one years accordmg to the census thre_e·ye~J'88f\~re~11l.ffi,,~~-~,.e.ageJ:..'1ietr .------..:~~-.-:.-~~---:--- .. ----"--" -~ . 'points;" ,

county superintendent shall transmit' ~f~e~h:~~~~~~'o~~s~~~~~~~a;:; ::::-;e;e:~:f'::~1:11~~~e~~:=r=~1.1,sec~taryor State'
the petition to the county c~m~ittee for of girls in each of the· re!'pedive age SNell fleld t.heir amees \lAtH their ey,ee'S6 - iPuOhS~ UUte trmes, weeks ot

- the reorganiz8tion of schopl distric"ts categories. Each Class: r ~Chool district seM are eleeteEt8fld qualifiell. ARaF slieh October 12, 19 anr126. 1986)



77~.
75~.

89C'

$459

$1 49
Lb.

lPubI.Oc'.'9, 16, 23):1

.- . .-UadI.LJtr.adL_
HmryPvbllc

(Publ.Oct.:t 9.16.23.;31:1)

Lb. Pkg.

12-0z. PSca.

2%-Lb.. Bag

12-ox. PIes..

NOTICEOFTRUSTEE'SSALE ! ,:,
TOWHOM·tT,MA-Y -CONCERN-;.·_·····_,_···· . __ .~;-_...:.....--

You .ta heraby notllied Ihll IhIi rNI prcperty/f
legally descr'1~ al Lot Twenty·slx (26), I:'IM
Htlghfl MdItlon "to Weyne, Wrtna County,:
Nebralke. will be sold by, Daniel A. Fllliner.
trult". al publlc audlon to the hlghes' bJdcII!r at
Ihti east door" of the Weyne Coooty Court~ if)
th.CIIy.ofWayne, y!8')'l'l"(:lM'l~y.H.~,
the 12th dlly of NeMm'Il!er. 1916. al 9:30 •.m.

DlnllltA.Fu!InaI",TruS,,'·'
MOYER.MOYER. EGLEY .. FULLMER

A.......,.
STATEOF,HEBRASKA ). .,
CQUKT·YOF MAOI-SON· _.)

Now on thl.26th day of September, 1916. bltore
me. II nolary public In end for laid CW1Wf"per·
smally came D,enlel ,A. Fullner;~ and
trUltee to rrMHttlO'Htl to be It. 16intlcal ~,.'
whOle name Is "'fixed lottMt fQre901ng Il'dtrum«lt
and ecknowl~ the ellKVtlon IhInof to be:hl.
vohmtery ad and deed. !

Wllness my hand and no!l:rlel seal the elate Ind
year IMt above ~I"&n. '

100% Pu,. - 75% ·Lean

PORK ROAST

PORK STEAK
~tonButt

wtm~. Sklnl••

WIENERS

LITTLE SIZZLERS

John Morrell All Meot

FRANKS

Hanno'

'amlly Pack

FRYERS

whol.O'rocM A

CHICKENS

.1etln,..IonJtJ.,.

STEW BEEF47(

,;\:'~~
'itt;

wO'hlngton Extro Fancy
Red Dellclou.

APPLES

5/$1 00

2.Lb. Pkg.

Dozen

DAIRY.

Gillette

,.Qt. Bucket

All Flavors $2.9

LETTUCE
Heod.

Gra.~. A Large .

EGGS

DELI MEATS

Wimmer'.

THIS WEEK IN OUR BAKERY

CAKE .
DOUGHNUTS Do....99C

•• ,e,,',' I,',' ".', "" " .. I

New Sweet

CARROTS

hnperlolQllilrtered

MARGARINE
l·Lb. Pkg.

······69~····

CHECK
WAYNE
.'.' ··~Fl·R·".·t·''',n, , ..,'':'

Oldti.ome

LITTLE
DOUGHNUT

·GEMS·

4/*1°0

~J.ANT-ERS··---
SNACKS

Che•• lall.. Ch••• Curl•• Corn ,ChIp. a.

p.••,a,.•.... c..•unchI.~.,'.Canl.•te · . '. ..

7,9(·
""

-Old Hiim. Butternut
WHITE & WHEAT

BREAD.
lY••LIo. Loaf

4

10%..t)FF
.AII Greeting Card. & Book•.

STORE HOURs:
8 a.m.-9 p.";': Monday thru Saturday

8a.m.-. p.m. Sunday
,:",~·--.No'~.HPONSI.tl-~~---'-

-_. .

Bl1.:L'$"" ..
Own~d'·~.o'per~t.d.'1~p:~~·It~n!,'f:

bv Lueders'-Inc';

GERMAN BRAND $2 19
81~~:Ac:.~N~RY BOLOGNA Lb. GROUND CHUCK $1 ~~.

--DEPARJMENl-cc--- L~iG.·'t-Bo-LOGNA$-11L9b..--t--smn_~_ ... ---.._- ..-~--.-----
$"M~O;:y>';;~~~~ r;'~"lIDED LUNCHEON 9-g e ...... ..........;..~""!'~~., ........~.............~!'""~...."!!!!""I'.....~....................."""'.....- ........_I ... J.hn.M.".U MEATS;-- . -'2-bL-",g.

. CHECKOUT BILL'S OW " . . REGISTERTHRU THURSDAY BRAUN· . fonnland -Thick ... Thln SU..d .
BOOK NOOK BONUS BUCkS DRAWING THURSDAY EVENING SCHWEIGER 79C '1 59i

L.'a'.d'n 'h. ,.. C._m Pa"a. DRo\l.WINGIN OUR " FOR . Lb. BACON Lb. Pi<R.

STORE EVERY FREE $'0 WORTH OF BROASTED. $.5
29THURSDAY NIGHT . G OCERIES

- R CHICKEN
With 2 - 99CSaiads or

4 French Fries - $6.49

French Fries'
Large Serving - 65'

·f·· '1 30
Double Large Serving -



of oijt 'customers'-', The kindneSs 'aOd
con,sl~.rat;Io,,_'~a...,.e. f?ee':' 'gr~t~y ap~
:~~.r.~ted~ D~v~~_ari<rSandY -_~n~~

_.e>QY!'.R1!MENLHDMES.fr.om.51-W-.
repair). Delinquent' ~a)C w)iperty.
Repo5ses~!9nS" Cafl.8(l~-68l:-6000 Ext.
GH 2197'for ccttrent repo lIst:' ,023T8

I W()ULDLIKEfo thank all my
~elftf.l,ve5"and ,1,rl~,d!3,: '~r th~_,,~ards

"''''cm,~91fts~1arfd1of-c6mrng -fo-hel---me-
e 'my, y.- t Is a -

day ·1 .shall always remember.
Thanks again. Esther Brudigan; 023

-·~l:~=:.~:-·
Call: . DIRT - 'LACK .

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR.

"".~r ~,~'.""I"l J~,l~ J..9f1,~ ". ,>, 1t

HANDYMAN avallabl~ for your fawn
jobs or .a,\Y odd lobs you need done.
375·5280.

I Newly redecorAted home 10000ted Acros- from 'the IOU coune.
3 bedroom, 1 botth, f.unlly roof!ll. full b.ue~nI:. extrAluse lot, sol...

. he.tt wtth new shingles ad Butten. Immedlu,; possession.

. Call 402-372-3772 ,
IbllnlllltlltC\lIUlllflIlCllllllllllIIDIllIIIIIHIlCI_~IDI_IlC\lUUIIHU

WE WISH TO express our deepest
thanks and appreolatlon' for 'the'. I
many acts of klridn-ess a-nd'Chrlstian OWN YOUR -OWN Jean-Sportswear,
love extended to Us at the death of our Ladles Apparel,' Chlldrens/M~ternl
beloved father, grandfather and ty, Large Sizes, Petite,
great grandfather, Harry Warner. Dancewear/Aeroblc or Acces~rles
For cards, leffers, telephone cal,ls, Store. Jord~che, Chlc,_ Lee, _I,..evl,
lfts-Qf-fooct-anu---'ttowerS"cind'--'--COIV"-'-Izod-,~t8no'-'Go~vtrr1<tem;-----

trlbutlon! to. the memorial fund. A Sergio Valente, Even Picone, Liz
special thank.you to Pastor Andy and Claiborne, Members Onl.y, Gasoline,
Elizabeth Kwanklh, Dr. David Healthtex over 1000 others. $T4i300 to·'
Hoeitlng ilnd the ~~rses: and .sta'ft.i:lt ~25~9~J~~ent.or:Y.L;.1r.alnlng,., fJ.xtllres.
the Pender :HospltaJ. TheSe tributes grand opening etc. Can open 15 days.
to the long 'and fruitful I1fe of a fine Mr. Keenan (305) 678-36J9.__,_~__

. .-man'...hejp,..tl1-ease.~the-:-$OrT-ow-of·our--· -~~======:......_
loss. The family of Harry
Warner. 023

REGISTERED AKA miniature
Schnauzers, 14 months, shot to date,
ears crop~d, wdrmed. Call 375·9930
ask for Marcl, rm 324, or
283-4398. 016t3

THE EARTH Stovel Guaranteed
lowest prices! Call Randy Brown,
Brown Construction, Cairo, NE
68824. Home phone 308-485-4865,
phone messages 308--485-4372. Stoves,
chhnneys, In-serfs; estimates, in
stallation.

FIRST ANNUAL limited edlflon pure
silver, Nebraska. ,Corn husker
medallions. Dated. Collector's Item:
$19.95, $5'.00 shipping, handling .
Write---f6Y-"Dr6~-aox---5'6l;

Arapahoe, NE 6892;2:-0561.

FARMERS: We build axle,extenslon
kits for Gleaner combines, arid
pickup rod fingers for downed·mllo/·
beans on JD' bean heads. Heins
~L~,~!_~~~:lZ.J.-~?~,_ §.9tt9n,.-~.f;--,_. ~

1978 GMt Brigadier, 6V-92TT, Spicer
1062B, Tandem, 11:22.5 Disc, $8450.
1976 IHC 1600, 345 Gas, 5x2' Trans,
$2850. Bottom dump single axle
trailer, $1300. 308-394-5540.

IDlIItIIIIfIIICIIUItllllHDlDU18nIIDlIHIIIIRIICIIlIlllllfIDlllllllllIIDIII..nHUDI

-i FOR SALE OR RENT
WAYNE, NlBRASKA,"" ,

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs g
__$27?_LJ,.lg.hJe.d..-non:au.ow-_$26-9.L_-il-__~_

Unlighted $239! Free letters! FuJI
factory warranty, limited time only.
Se.e._ "locally~_,_..~.Call tod-ay·l-
1-BOO·423-0163, anytime, 023

lave 30% 011 Iwlll WelltreMIi.
C910r ',••• Unit Mllllwook.

SlOWe 25% on United .. MIII~ ••bl"ll:l.

Wall to Wall Decorating
215 Main St. 375-2120

FALL WALLPAPER
SALE

SANFORD
CARPET SALE
$av.,ns on Lo~.ly

Antron IV Carp,etl.
Dv., 3D eolon to choo.. fr_.
Wall to Wall Decorotlng

21.$ Main 375-2120

FREE EYE·LEVEL brake light with
wIndshield Installed anywhere In
Nebraska. Phone NEBRASKAland
Glass, toll free 1-800-742-7420,

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal Wolff
Systems. Buy the best direct from
manufacturer. Save thousands while
they last. Commerclal and reslden·
tial. Sunquest Lamps and Trevor
Island lotions. 1·800·228-6292.

NEEDED REPRESENTATIVES to
sell our stained glass gift and decor
Items on home "show plan. Over 175
items including suncatchers,
nlghtllghts, windows, lamps and our

~neW'CtW'Tstma's·'lliie:--Fo"ymorinnfoy
matton, call: The <;;lass Appl,e.
_~92·_67~·4600.

FU'LL TIME HELP In hog contlne
ment. Experienced In welding and
maintenance. Call 375·3452. 023t3

3000 GOVERINMENT JOBS List.
$16,040 . $59,230/yrol Now HIring. Call
a05-687-6000Ext. R·2197. 023T8

H€lP WANTED,. RN,- 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
5*-328(1. Q2tf

E.O.E~

EO,E/ MF

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now accepting full and
part-time applications for employment in o!Jr processing
operation on all shifts. If interested. please apply at' the main
office between the hours of 1:30 p.m. 00.9.-.5:00 p.m., Monday
thru Friday. For additional information, contact the personnel
office at 402-287-2211. Students welcome.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

N.OW HIRING!

T1MPTE. INC. has immediate need for a full-time clerk
in our Accounting Department. Experience in accounts
payoble desired, preferably in a computerized en·

·vironment. Abilify to type and to operafe a 10-key
colculator a mU5t. Accuracy and a"enfion~etailre-
quired. \

To apply. application forms may be obtained and
refurned af Timpte, Inc., 1200 North Centennial Road,
Wayne, NE befween 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday 
Friday. Applicafions must be received by WednesdDy,
OCfober 29, 1986 by 5:00 p.m.

EOE/MF

I"ARI;N;!S SUBSTITUTE
-teachers. Immediate openfng for
~Pcal, Area Sales Manager. $10,000
"1:5,000 the first year, 25 hours per

t:e:ht'_ft~O~ea:~cS;I~~e:;I~~~r:~~~~:'
)raln 'and motivate - sales people.
7U\edlcal Insurahce and profit shar·
'ng., Selid hlqlJtr~-s-to--Empl6ymenf

M,an-ager 312 High St, Menno, SO
:$.7045. 016T3

.CA!III1'.U's.SE(:URIH...:.()U.I(:ER!I. H9_U[s9I"-!,,g"'-arl~4.:00 P,.I11.to
1:00 a.m.. but must.be flexible to meet other sthedule demands.
.~I.lring rote $1117/monfh plus, benefits. ·Job descripti'on ond ~p.

plication form available to all interested par:t.ies by Writing Dean
----l..d-Arlmlnistrofiv..-5er-vic...s---Hahn--'207~Wayn"-'State-Ca.llege,._

Wayne, NE. 68787 or by phoning 402/375-2200, ext. 210. Como'
pleted application' farm AND letter of appliCation due by 5:00
p.m.,: October 27,1986 in Hahn 207. Wayne State College is on' 'MOBILE HOME court for sale. 14.
Equal OpporturJit'vlAffirmative ~cti6n,ErrfploY,er. lots~ ."stor:age, 'i:lu.lldlngs; s,ldewalks.
"""'-··:C:""WAVNfSmn'CDllESE There are two garages, a shop and

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ciF;N;Ee;R;A;S;KA;~;;;.~~~~~~e~'2~/l~~8,,_~c:~_~~e home for sale.

._,ACCEPTING_A~~LICA,TI,O.N'S --~::~~~~u~~dU~e~~Jntt:~1~·~ttg;
Trude drivers ne.ded for expanding, transportation department. All emotionally dlstrubed' youth ages
teams with brand new conventional. order for' ylllClr end delivery. 10-16. Four-day, workweek, fringe
.19600/yr. guaranteed with additional "'ety and ,Incentive, bonu.... beneflts, Call Epworth Village, York,

~~~~S~r;:::;AB:E!..;~;~:!~·:~~:::~~?;~~~~~~ -;:~;~3;~~~~~~_. physician

,':;:~:::',:':::k::~~I:':~m~_~r:.=.~u=;'ay _Frld~y; 9 a.m. _noon on needed, rural Nebraska community.
Saturday. Interviews are 1:30 p.m. _ 5 p.m. Monday _ Friday. Contad One hour from all medlc'al
Larry HlntL Milton G. ,Waldbaum Company, Wakefield, HE. 402-287-2211 specla~tles. Hospital offers ,full com·
x 101. plement acute care, Two MD's prac

ticing. Jerrell Gerde:;, 308-824-3271.
WANTED TO buy: Good used pivot..--;;--=~-===~' ~'~~~:';-~"~-~-;'-;;:-~-ff;:"~·;-~'-~-~-~·_'~'·_~~·~-~' ..........~oiiioi"1 .H~RIN'G-' NOWf'-- Confructton~-·aI1~- Phone--402·-7·59-4-700'.-Cornhusker·~."......__1 ,-~ ~s,._drJyer·s,_machlnists•.w.el.d~~~' Shickley, NE, 684~:- ,_

EXE~UTIVE:'SECRETA'RY electricians, mechanics, airlines.
IIMPTE INC' k' . d"d I 'th d So'me entry'level positions (up tb SAVEl FACTORY d!rect, '8~._
. '." IS see mg anm IVI ua WI prov~n a· 532.60/hr) TransContinental )00" closeouts,. compact, i1ghwelght,
mini.strative. organi~ational, and communication Sear'ch, 308-382-3700. Fee required.' - super Insulated travel trailers, 5th

skills 'for·an executive· secretarial position in our cor- ~~:~sp at~11 i:~~ ~'~00:'~~:4~~2C:I;
porate offices. Musf have exceptional typing. dic· DISTRIBUTORS AND supervisors free brochure.
faphone, records management, and phone abilities :'n~~t~d I~C:~~:;:g,; TY~ll~~ ~~~:
plus excellent people skills. Position reports fa the time. $2,000 . $6,000 full time. Full·
President/Chief Operafing Officer and Vice-president training prOVided. Call Gary
of Engineerin'g. Salary commensurate with qualifico- 402·421·2659.
fions.
To apt>ly, obtain and returnapplicotion forms at limp
te, Inc" 1'200 Norfh Cenfenniol Road, Wayne, NE bet
ween 8:00 a.m. ,5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday. J1pplico-

'tions'must be receivedby·0ctober-'29;-'l986--ar-5':OO"
p.m.

FOR RENT: 521 Nebr. St.. 3·4
bedroom. Available nCf'N. 1004 Lilac
Lane· 3 bedroom, main' floor plus
basement. Available now. 513 1h E.

:IMMEDIATE OPENING: ESU 11 Is 4th 2 bedroom ~uplex unit.
:~'ow ta,klng applications. for a Available now. ,Smatl efficiency

-,;secretli,'y/recept.lonlst position a a tment S115/mo Including

=~P'!NY<itf,,-~!:.e.<ko-iO!l .........._---"----".~..'_"" ,...g::~..'.~".·~f}?:h.?_:=-"-.':=~1!fg~..~.'~fe-=.=lct;:~~~=~~~~IiEf!lt~rt~d~Gi:~~~~fA~t.f\:5l*'JI1flli- . ....nd.appll~aj[onjo.E5UIJ..,.-- .' - g,o., ~"O, o~~_=...i;;_

··TJj~n-;-L~ .....P-.O:_.Box.216-'---~akefield;-- half story .farm"home, located five --r--:,- Lar 5 g1 - .,.", 'C :
il1E68784.APpllcafion deadline Is Oc· WANTED..T0 Bll:Y usedwoo~en f""d mil... from. fown. STOLTE NBERG .,"Coupon,goodfor Two ,ge' in e Toppinl\' •fUnn 'rispy'"
jtofiir29;.i:OClp:m. 023 ~~ir.~, ;1':e~2"~~&~' Call ~~r;; PARTNERS." 01613 I .P'lZZaS fot $1~.99. Addi~ional ~oppingsavailablefar 90< each~rt _" .. ,. I pizza. No~ valId on Pan Pizza,or Priazzo'" Italian pie.

j;606RAi;..STATE & CIVIL SER· FoP&, RENT' 2 bed/oo';' duplex I . OFFElHXPIRESNQ'lEMBER'9; 19a6.IIC.....£....-...o..85. :,$14,757..to, $5,7.1.8s/year. WANTE·D: Good used chlldren;'s· Ideated ,adj,acent tl) Wln~lde High (
-OW'" hlr1~9·· ~cACL .,JOB LINE table and chair ser'Clilr-s~r8-t-.---SehoGi.--lnc:lUde.s..,:itove,:r.efrlger,ator O!t_l:! cOl!-pon ,~.:part):...:.per. visit .aLPart:id~ting:-.Pi;Zza::Hute--;·--

~~ ~l_ExL-F----509.r-.::t.or_J~tlng. - Paul',s, :"Lutheran--.Chur::ch,.-.car.r-oI-l,--"-,···and-a-lrcon~~ttontngi-$1'50-~er montli;-oc--~I-~rr.-""""'""",~~--"+ir"·- IRt-;",>taiUu"'ran~tsii:,~o;r,~v:allii':liiin"ccoOimiiEiimiij~""o5-enCW1titr:mY-'ott,.,..~,.;c'_-f
:~:~~~:,",~',"-"':':-< . ',"~ : ..,020t~ NE. -,09tf plusutllltle&.'307-632-011r· S29ff I 'e~~~n:,""~lbH!l(~----J@Caob~""""

',' ..•. ,Ji:;,). . , 'LL..--~~-='"""'~=-'"'-::::----.--f--=-~--'~

make: your onl ob I. ' citntln ' e c •• may .~ ••en ~t Ihe b~nk, 116 West 1at .Slre.,I, ,and vl~lts while I was In th~ hospital pie who visited the Wayne C'ou~ty'
, dlat,lbul. through our'own ou'tl~t.. Wayne, NE between th.-hour. of, 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m~ and since returning home. Special ~useum this past. ~~mmer an~ saw,

)tava tha antlr. family halp you: thl'dk~l~n~d~o~f~w~o~rk~I'~-II--:'~~M~o~n~d~a~~t~h~ro~u~hy,F~rl~d~a~a~nd~9~:~OO~~~~~~~~~~{-~th~a~n*ks;;{ifot;-;;:S:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;;:~~;~-. ,rv educational for. chUd. Saturday•• Sealed bld~ will b. accepted until 12, noon, Frl.. spen,t with me and my family and his antl,que clothIng. We appreciate your
For more Information. plea.eeall U. at day. October 31.1986. Tha bank ....rve. the rlghtta ra. prayers and conc...n. AI.so thanks to donatlonsandsupporl. 023
, . . ,. .' . _ ..~.~~_Q.Mlb~lnumcLWesL--~ __=======

(213) 856-2233. . ' __=.11. "or 'eet an\fbld. Tarm. of. tha sale are_cash.· ,---------c--- .and Slst... GertrUde and all the other
nurses~ ~t was all appreciated. Mrs.
Paul Base. 0,23

,:, ' :~:.,..•,,;::

~;'\:;!i/}: ';i:'


